September 8, 2022

Edward S. Finley, Jr., PLLC
2024 White Oak Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27608
919-418-4516
edfinley98@aol.com
(N.C. Bar No. 6149)

Ms. Shonta Dunston, Chief Clerk
North Carolina UVliVes Commission
Mail Service Center 4325
Raleigh NC 27699 -4300

RE: Docket No. A-41, Sub 21 - Complaint by Village of Bald Head

Dear Ms. Dunston:
In accordance with the Commission’s procedural order in this docket we submit herewith for
ﬁling the direct tesVmony of Alan Briggs and accompanying exhibits on behalf of Intervenor,
Bald Head AssociaVon.
Thank you for your aaenVon to this maaer.
Sincerely,
/s/ Edward S. Finley, Jr.
Edward S. Finley, Jr.
Counsel for Bald Head
Association
cc. Parties of Record
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September 8, 2022

Q.

Please state your name and address.

A.

My name is Alan Briggs. I reside at 6 Dunedin Ct., Bald Head Island, NC. 28461.

Q.

In what capacity do you appear here today.

A.

I am the President of Bald Head Association.

Q.

Would you briefly summarize your educational experience.

A.

I graduated from Miami University, Oxford, Ohio with a BA in 1964. I graduated
from the Ohio State College of Law in 1967 with a Juris Doctorate. I graduated
from George Washington University School of Law in 1998 with an LLM in
Patent and Intellectual Property Law.

Q.

Would you briefly describe you work experience.

A.

From 1967-1970 I was in the United States Navy and served as a JAGC Corp.
law officer. From 1970-2014 I was in the private practice of law. I was a trial
lawyer and tried cases to judges, juries and administrative agencies in a wide
variety of substantive areas and in about thirty-three states. I am a member of
the Bar in Ohio, California, Florida, DC, Virginia, Maryland and North Carolina. I
retired from the active practice of law in 2014 and am inactive in all the state
bars except I have remained an active member of the Bar in DC.

Q.

When and how did you first become involved with Bald Head Island?

A.

In 2001 my wife and I purchased a lot on Bald Head Island. We hired an
architect and designed a home and then hired a contractor and built our home
at 6 Dunedin Ct., Bald Head Island.
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Q.

Generally describe your involvement with Bald Head Island thereafter.

A.

My wife and our family lived in McLean, Va. My law office was in DC. Our home
on Bald Head Island was, at that time for us, a second home. We rented it out in
the summer, and we would visit when we could in other seasons. A few years
before I retired in 2014, we stopped renting it and started spending significantly
more time there.
In late 2014 my wife passed away. I sold our home in McLean, bought another
home in Carrboro, NC and have been dividing my time since between Carrboro
and Bald Head Island.

Q.

When did you first become involved with Bald Head Association (BHA) and
generally describe your involvement thereafter?

A.

I had been a member of Bald Head Association Stage II from 2001 onward. In
January of 2016 I was elected to the Board of Directors of Stage II and elected
President. I served as President of Stage II from January of 2016 until January
of 2018. At that time Stage II merged into BHA, and I was elected to the Board
of BHA. In January of 2021 I was elected President and was re-elected
President in 2022.

Q.

What is the purpose of your testimony?

A.

Rates and services for the essential ferry, tram, barge and parking amenities for
Bald Head Island likely will be affected by the decision reached by the
Commission in this docket. The BHA Board and its constituents have and
continue to follow the developments in this docket with great interest. The
purpose of my testimony is to apprise the Commission of this interest and to
reserve the right at the appropriate time to convey any conclusions the Board
would ask the Commission to reach.
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Q.

Can you generally describe Bald Head Association and its functions and
responsibilities?

A.

Bald Head Association is a non-profit corporation incorporated under the laws
of North Carolina in 1982.
Its membership includes 1891 property owners on Bald Head Island. With the
exception of approximately 100 properties in Middle Island, all property owners
on Bald Head Island are Members of the Bald Head Association.

Q.

As related to the issues in this docket what is the responsibility of BHA?

A.

The Articles of Incorporation of BHA provide among other responsibilities it shall
“promote the health, safety and welfare” of the residents” of Bald Head Island.
In addition the covenants of Bald Head Association specifically direct BHA:
{b) to communicate the actions, decisions and activities of the Association and
Bald Head Island events (deemed by the Board to be of general interest) to its
Members;
[AMENDED AND RESTATED UNIFIED DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,
CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS FOR BALD HEAD ASSOCIATION, Article
2.1 (b).
[Briggs Exhibits 1 and 2 attached hereto]

Q.

In order to carry out these two duties as related to the issues in dispute in this
docket could you tell the Commission what actions the Association has taken to
date?
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A.

After the petition by the Village was filed the Board concluded this dispute was
of “general interest” to our members, and the Board immediately undertook the
responsibility to communicate to our Members the actions taking place in
connection with this matter. We did this by e-mailing to them all of the
pleadings and other public documents that were filed with the Commission. We
have a list of the e-mail addresses for all of our Members who have agreed to
receive e-mail communications from us and have provided them our address.
As each new pleading or other document was filed in this matter we would email
to all Members on our list (over 1500) a general description of the document and
a link to the document.

Q.

When and how did you first become aware of a business entity named
SharpVue, Ltd.?

A.

We learned in May of 2022 that SharpVue had entered into an Asset Purchase
Agreement with Bald Head Island, Ltd. (Limited) to purchase all or substantially
all the remaining assets of Limited relating to Bald Head Island including the
ferries, the ferry terminals, the trams, the parking lot and the barge.

Q.

What, if anything, did you do at that time to communicate to your Members this
new information?

A.

On our Compass e-mail procedure we notified all regarding this new event. In
addition we scheduled an Information Meeting for our Members and invited
Charles Paul, the CEO of Limited, Lee Roberts, the CEO of SharpVue, Peter
Quinn, the Mayor of Bald Head Island and Susan Rabon, the Chair of the Bald
Head Island Transportation Authority to come to this meeting.

Q.

And did this Informational Meeting go forward as planned?
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A.

Yes it did. It was held as scheduled on July 27, 2022 at the Bald Head
Association in person and by Zoom for all our Members. Messrs. Paul and
Roberts, the Honorable Peter Quinn and the Honorable Susan Rabon each were
present and gave full and complete presentations and answered any and all
questions for our members.

Q.

At that time did Mr. Roberts explain how the transition from Limited to SharpVue
would take place?

A.

Yes he did. He explained how SharpVue had agreed to hire the existing
management and staff employees of Limited and indicated that the plan was the
ferry operation would continue on pretty much as usual. He indicated he
contemplated no price change in any of the services for the first year (absent
some action by the NCUC that in this docket that would impact this issue) and
after the first year pricing increases for the parking and barge would be generally
consistent with inflation.

Q.

At that time was Mr. Lee Roberts asked if SharpVue was prepared to make the
approximately $523,000 yearly contribution from the parking lot income to the
asset base for the ferry and tram for pricing for tickets?

A.

Yes, and he said SharpVue was prepared to do that (again absent some action
by the NCUC that in this docket that would impact this issue).

Q.

Do you know how many of your members saw the July 27 Informational
Session?

A.

Over four hundred of our Members saw this session either because they were
present or because they viewed the posting of the video recording of this
session on our Website.
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Q.

Do you use your Website as another way to communicate information to your
Members?

A.

Yes we do. And specifically in connection with this litigation and other matters
relating to the Ferry Transportation System we have a separate listing on the
website and provide links to all the relevant filings with the NCUC and elsewhere
to make it easy for our Members to access the information.

Q.

Did there come a time when the BHA decided to intervene in this lawsuit?

A.

Yes. On July 13, 2022 BHA moved to intervene in this lawsuit.

Q.

Why did you move to intervene?

A.

The Association, on behalf of its constituents, wants to be sure that the facts
and law that the litigants in this docket present to the Commission fairly and
accurately state the relevant facts and applicable law so that the Commission
will be in the best position to apply the law of North Carolina to the relevant
facts so it can make the best decision.

Q.

At the time you intervened had BHA made a decision as to what, if any, position
the BHA would take in this litigation.

A.

No. At the time we intervened we stated in our Motion to Intervene: While the
Association at this point is not in a position to make a recommendation to the
Commission on the ultimate issues in this docket, the Association requests
permission to participate in order to stay abreast of the docket as an official
participant as the docket proceeds, to participate as necessary, to formalize its
position on the ultimate issues and to make its position known to the
Commission upon apprising itself of the facts as developed over time.
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Q.

Did there come a time when you tried to obtain the opinions of your Members
regarding the issues in this lawsuit?

A.

Yes. On August 17, 2022 we e-mailed a Compass to the e-mail list and told
them we wanted their views and provided a three-question survey:

Ferry System: Parking and Barge

1.

Are you a Bald Head Island property owner?
____Yes
____No

2.

Do you want the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) to regulate the
fares for the parking lot and the barge?
____Yes
____No
____I don’t have an opinion at this time
____I don’t have enough information at this time to form an opinion

3.

Please provide any additional thoughts, questions, suggestions or ideas you
have about this lawsuit by the Village that you think might be helpful to us in
representing BHA in this case:
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__________________________________________

(Briggs Exhibit 3 attached hereto)

The Survey results were managed by the computer software program Survey
Monkey, which we have used for over ten years. On August 23, 2022 the results
of the survey were received and are attached hereto as Briggs Exhibit 4.

Again the purpose of this survey was to help the Board understand the views of
its members so that it would be able to ultimately make a recommendation to
the Commission after all the facts were developed in discovery and presented to
the Commission and to the public.
Q.

What insight did the board seek to gain by conducting the survey and what
conclusions do you wish the Commission to draw from the results of the
survey?

A.

The Board conducted the survey in an effort to assess the interests of its
constituents and to determine at least preliminarily the prevailing views of the
constituents responding to the survey. We convey the responses to the survey
to demonstrate to the Commission how significantly the constituents view the
determination the Commission must make in this docket and, based on the
information before the Commission at the filing of this testimony, the
views of the constituents that responded.
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Q.

By the point in time of the filing of this “proposed direct examination testimony
on September 8, 2022 does BHA have sufficient information to be able to make
a recommendation to the Commission?

A.

No not yet.
To be sure our Members have spoken to us in the survey and seventy percent
(70%) of our Members want the NCUC to exercise jurisdiction over the parking
lot and the barge. We represent our Members and are here to support our
Members.

However all the evidence is not yet in. The proposed evidence of the
Village has been filed but the remainder of the proposed testimony was not filed
until September 8, 2022 so we have not yet been able to review the new
evidence. In addition depositions and document discovery are ongoing and
rebuttal positions may be filed.
We will forward to our Members all the new information that is filed on
September 8, 2022 and thereafter. We will listen to our Members as they speak
to us as to any new evidence. We the Board of six directors will discuss and
consider all.
To be sure we want to speak to the Commission for Bald Head Association but
want to wait to do so until all the evidence is submitted.
We are also aware that the issues in this case are primarily questions of law for
the Commission to decide. However, we want to submit the opinions of the
Members of Bald Head Association and of the Board of Bald Head Association
Page 10

when the submission of evidence to the North Carolina Utilities Commission is
complete for whatever probative value the Commission gives it.
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AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDED AND RESTATED UNIFIED
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS
FOR THE BALD HEAD ASSOCIATION

This AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDED AND RESTATED UNIFIED
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR THE BALD
HEAD ASSOCIATION ("Amendment') is made on the date hereinafter set forth by Bald Head
Association on behalf of its members.

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Amended and Restated Unified Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictions for the Bald Head Association (the "Declaration") is duly recorded in Book 4009 at
Page 2006 in the Office of the Register of Deeds for Brunswick County, North Carolina (Except
as otherwise noted, all capitalized terms shall have the same meaning and effect as specified in the
Declaration); and
WHEREAS, Section 14.2 of the Declaration provides the Declaration may be amended by
a vote of two-thirds of those present and voting in person or voting by proxy at a meeting of the
Members; and
WHEREAS, Members representing a total of 503 Units voted in person or by proxy
attended a duly convened meeting of the Members on January 25, 2020 (the "2020 Membership
Meeting") in person or by proxy; and
WHEREAS, at the 2020 Membership Meeting, 471 Units voted to amend Section 10.S(a)
of the Declaration as provided herein; and
WHEREAS, Members representing a total of 587 Units attended a duly convened meeting
of the Members on January 29, 2022 (the "2022 Membership Meeting") in person or by proxy;
and

Submitted electronically by Murchison, Taylor Gibson in compliance with North Carolina statutes governing recordable documents and
the terms of the submitter agreement with the Brunswick County Register of Deeds.
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WHEREAS, at the 2022 Membership Meeting, 537 Units vote to amend Sub-section
5.l(b), 532 Units voted to amend Section 5.7, 475 Units voted to remove Sub-section 7.l(c), 553
Units voted to amend Section 11.2, and 529 Units voted to add Section 17.3, all as provided herein.
WHEREAS, a certified copy of the resolution adopting the amendment which is signed by
the President of the Association and attested to by its Secretary is attached hereto.
NOW, THEREFORE, the Declaration is amended as follows:

I.

Sub-section 5.1(b) is amended and replaced in its entirety with the following:
5.1 (b)
Assessments. Creation of Assessments. The Association will, upon request,
furnish to any Owner liable for any type of assessment a certificate in writing setting forth
whether such assessment has been paid. Such certificate will be conclusive evidence of
payment. The Association may require the advance payment of a reasonable processing
fee for the issuance of such certificate.

2.

Section 5.7 is amended and replaced in its entirety with the following:
5.7 Due Dates of General Assessment. The Board of Directors will fix the amount of the
General Assessments against each Unit at least thirty (30) days in advance of the due date.
Written notice of each General Assessment will be sent to every Owner subject thereto.
The due dates will be established by the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors will
require the General Assessment be paid at least annually, but may require them to be paid
more often. Special Assessments and Supplemental Assessments may be collected
separately from the General Assessments and the Board may require that they be paid,
annually, semiannually, quarterly, or monthly. The Association will, upon request, furnish
a certificate in writing setting forth whether the General Assessment, Special Assessment,
or a Supplemental Assessment on a specific Unit have been paid.

3.

Sub-section 7.l(c) is removed.

4.

Section 10.5 is amended and replaced in its entirety with the following:
10.5 Use Guidelines and Restrictions. The following Use Guidelines and Restrictions
apply to all the Properties except for that real property owned by the Bald Head Island Club
or the golf course at the time of the recordation of this Declaration, and except to the extent
Subsection (a)(i) exempts particular lots from the single-family utilization restriction,
subject to the conditions specified therein.
(a) Single Family Utilization. This Declaration will restrict all Units to use
only for single family residential purposes unless an amendment to this Declaration is
adopted in accordance with Section 14.2. No home or other structure constructed within
the described area will be utilized for commercial purposes, except that home offices will
be permitted as long as such offices do not induce traffic, require signage, require outdoor
storage of equipment, inventory, vehicles, or include retail space. If otherwise approved
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in accordance with the procedures and standards set out within this Declaration, nothing
contained herein will prohibit or restrict the construction of any appurtenant structure to
any residence, including, but not limited to, decks, walkways, crofter's cottages or cart
storage facilities.
No dwelling, including any ancillary structure or annex to a Unit, will be utilized at any
time for occupancy by more than one family or one family with guests. The Owner of a
Unit is specifically prohibited from occupying an ancillary structure or annex located on
his Unit while renting the primary residential dwelling, or from occupying the primary
residential dwelling while renting the ancillary structure or annex, or from renting to two
or more rental parties, the primary residence and the ancillary structure or annex.
(i) Notwithstanding the foregoing, each of these Lots shall be
exempt from the single-family utilization restriction (but shall otherwise be subject to this
Declaration), during the Village of Bald Head Island's ownership of such Lots, provided
that the uses shall be subject to such regulations as the Board may adopt pursuant to this
Section 10.5 and conditioned upon the Village constructing, utilizing, and maintaining the
Lot in accordance with the final conceptual drawings, plans, and specifications approved
by the Board. Any further changes to the final plans shall require written approval by the
Board. This exemption is personal to the Village only and shall not be transferable or
assignable to any other party.
(a) The Lot adjacent to the canoe and kayak storage and
launch (described more particularly as Gazebo Tract 3 as shown on a plat of survey
prepared by William W. Delaney, II, R.L.S., duly recorded in the Brunswick County
Register of Deeds for Brunswick County, North Carolina, in Map Cabinet Z, Instrument
Number 196), to be used for purposes of boat and kayak storage and parking;
(b) The unbuildable lot situated near the intersection of
South Bald Head Wynd and Black Skimmer Trail (described more particularly as Lot 1319,
Stage l of Bald Head Island, according to a map thereof duly recorded in Map Book 12 at
Pages 1-9 of the Brunswick County Registry), to be used for purposes of a special needs
beach access.
5.

Sub-section 11.2 is replaced it its entirety with the following:
11.2
Responsibility of Owner. Each Unit Owner will maintain and preserve the
grounds of the Unit, Living Unit, and all structures located thereon in a clean, neat, sightly
and attractive condition; and will provide for the removal of all trash and refuse from the
Unit. This removal will be consistent with the Community Wide Standard and all
applicable covenants, unless such maintenance responsibility is otherwise assumed by or
assigned to the Association pursuant to this Declaration. In addition to any other
enforcement rights, if an Owner fails _properly to perform his or her maintenance
responsibility, the Association may, but is not required to, perform such maintenance
responsibility and assess all costs incurred by the Association against the Unit and the
Owner in accordance with ARTICLE 5. The Association will afford the Owner reasonable
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notice and an opportunity to cure the problem prior to entry. Within certain subdivisions
or communities depicted in EXHIBIT B, certain properties as shown on recorded plats of
said subdivisions shall be owned by the Owner of more than one Lot, for the sole benefit
and use of said Owners. For example, a common driveway may provide access to two or
more Lots, or a common walkway may provide beach access or access to other areas to the
Owners of two or more Lots. The Owners of such Lots shall have the primary
resp<;msibilityfor the maintenance and upkeep of such jointly-owned properties. However,
to the extent that one or more of said Owners fail or refuse to maintain such properties in
a good, useable and sightly condition, or to the extent that one or more of such Owners
does not pay said Owner's pro rata share for the upkeep and maintenance of such facility,
the Association shall have the full right and authority to go upon such property, and to
bring such improvements located hereon into a good, sightly, useable condition, or to cause
landscaping or maintenance to be undertaken to maintain the safety and sightly appearance
of such property, and the Association shall have the right to assess, in the nature of a special
assessment, without approval of any Owner, the cost thereof against any Owner not
contributing said Owner's fair and pro rata share of the cost of such activities or
improvements. Before the Association undertakes such action or expends any funds, the
Association shall give a written notice to all affected owners, giving such Owners thirty
(30) days in which to take the required action or to pay the required fees. Failure of the
Owners to then so act shall give the absolute right to the Association to proceed as allowed
herein, and to collect as part of the assessment an additional twenty percent (20%) of the
cost of the work performed as an administrative and supervisory fee.
6.

The following Section 17.3 is added:
17.3 Amendment of Stage Two Secondary Covenants. The Stage Two Secondary
Covenants applicable to any particular community may be amended, by vote of two-thirds
of those Members comprising the community, provided such amendment is approved by
all of the Directors comprising the Board of the Association.

Except as specifically amended herein, all provisions of the Declaration shall remain
in full force and effect.

(SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS)
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have set their hands and seals this,,2.7 ]' day
ofMa)':_,
BALD HEAD ASSOCIATION
A Nortb-Car~linaCorporation

1CCi'
u: --

~~~1e: ~an Briggs
Title: President
Attested by:

J/ /_. --~-

*

G~ j) rt>--e~u.l=>
'

Name: Robert Drumheller
Title: Secretary

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK
__;_=~...J.::::.l_;_,,;.;.......i...:..;~..t.:::::::i,_1--_,
a Notary Public in and for the State and County
\
r personally appeared before me this day and
aforesaid, do certify that
acknowledged that he is the Secretary of Bald Head Association,a non-profit corporation, and that
by authority duly given and as the act of Bald Head Association, the foregoing instrument was
signed in its name by its President, sealed with its corporate seal, and attested by himself as its
Secretary.

Witness my hand and official seal this

My commission expires:
(seal)

';;J:)

\a I cl :21 ~ ~

day of May, 2022.
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EXHIBITA

RESOLUTIONOF BOARDOF DIRECTORSOF BALDHEADASSOCIATION
The Board of Directors of Bald Head Association, through its duly authorized President,
and as attested to by its duly authorized Secretary, does hereby adopt the following resolution,
following action taken at a duly called meeting of the Board.
)YHEREAS, the Amended and Restated Unified Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictions for the Bald Head Association (the "Declaration") is duly recorded in Book 4009 at
Page 2006 in the Office of the Register of Deeds for Brunswick County, North Carolina (Except
as otherwise noted, all capitalized terms shall have the same meaning and effect as specified in the
Declaration); and
WHEREAS, the Members voted to amend the Declaration, first at the January 25, 2020
meeting and again at the January 29, 2022 meeting; and
WHEREAS, the total votes in favor the proposed amendments exceeded the number
required to amend the Declaration, as provided in Section 14.2; and
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Board of Directors on May 13, 2022, the Board adopted
the amendments.
WHEREAS, to be effective, an amendment to the Declaration must be recorded in the
Brunswick County Registry and have appended thereto a certified copy of a Resolution of the
Board of Directors, signed by the President, and attested to by the Secretary; and
IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Declaration is amended, as provided in the
Amendment to which this Resolution is appended;
IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED that the Amendment shall be filed with the Office of the
Brunswick County Register of Deeds.
(SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS)
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This action is taken this ~--{!!:--day of May, 2022.
BALD HEAD ASSOCIATION
A North Carolina
Corporation
,,
By:
Name:
Title:
Attested by:

... i

Name: Robe1tDrumheller
Title: Secretary
***
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK

«=:\en

I,
).\e f1 ':'··c:oa::\c:\
, a Notary Public in and for the State and County
ri:U, 11.,...,'t:::,c
\lf c personally appeared before me this day and
aforesaid, do certify tha~
acknowledged that he is the Secretary of Bald Head Association, a non-profit corporation, and that
by authority duly given and as the act of Bald Head Association, the foregoing instrument was
signed in its name by its President, sealed with its corporate seal, and anested by himself as its
Secretary.
Witness my hand and official seal this

My commission expire~erriht(
(:iF<tlJ MICHELLE KESMODEL
Notary Public, North Carolina
Brunswick County
My Commission Expires
December OB, 2026

~ day ~022.

~.cXfJ

l....c)
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Amendedand Restated Unified
Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions
for
BALD HEAD ASSOCIATION

Submitted electronically by Murchison, Taylor Gibson, PLLCin compliance with North Carolina statutes governing recordable documents
and the terms of the submitter agreement with the Brunswick County Register of Deeds.
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STATEOFNORTHCAROLINA
COUNTYOF BRUNSWICK

AMENDEDANDRESTATEDUNIFIEDDECLARATION
OFCOVENANTS,
CONDITIONS,
ANDRESTRICTIONS
FORBALDHEAD
ASSOCIATION
THISAMENDEDANDRESTATEDUNIFIEDDECLARATION
OF
COVENANTS,CONDITIONS
ANDRESTRICTIONS
FORBALDHEADASSOCIATION
(hereinafter"Declaration"),is madethis the 3rd day of January,2018,by BaldHeadAssociation,
on behalfof itselfand all Ownersof parcelsof real propertyor lots describedand shownon
EXIDBITSA andB, withthe consentof Bald HeadIslandLlmited,LLC,a Texaslimited
liabilitycompany,as successor-in-interest
to Bald HeadIslandLimited,a TexasLimited
Partnership.
PREAMBLE

WHEREAS,
CarolinaCapeFearCorporation,a NorthCarolinacorporation,did,
while Ownerof BaldHeadIsland,placecertainrestrictivecovenantson recordwhichapplyto
land conveyedwhenthe deedor deedsfor such landmade specificreferenceto the restrictive
covenantsrecordedin Book263,Page621, of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;and

WHEREAS,BaldHeadIslandCorporation,a NorthCarolinacorporation,
acquiredsubstantiallyall of the undevelopedportionof Bald HeadIslandin Smithville
Township,BrunswickCounty,NorthCarolina,pursuantto foreclosuredeed,datedMay3, 1976,
and recordedin Book350 at Page68 of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;and
WHEREAS,subsequentto the recordingof the aboverestrictivecovenants,
CarolinaCapeFearCorporationand BaldHead IslandCorporationdid conveylots on BaldHead
Islandwith referenceto saidrestrictions;and
WHEREAS,BaldHeadIslandCorporationrecordeda Declarationof Restrictions
datedApril 18, 1977,for propertylocatedwithin StageI of BaldHeadIsland,whichpropertyis
4
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more particularlydescribedtherein,and whichDeclarationof Restrictionsis recordedin Book
374, Page 645,of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;and
WHEREAS,BaldHeadIslandCorporationand certainOwnersof residentiallots
shownon the subdivisionplatsof StageI recordedin Map Book 12,Pages 1-11and 38
subsequentlyrecordedan Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Restrictions,datedJuly 1, 1978,
on propertylocatedin StageI of BaldHeadIsland and whichpropertyis moreparticularly
describedtherein,whichAmendedand RestatedDeclarationof Restrictionsis recordedin Book
409, Page421, of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;and

WHEREAS,
BaldHeadIslandCorporationand certainOwnersof parcelsof real
propertyor residentiallots subsequentlyrecordedan AmendedandRestatedDeclarationof
Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsfor Bald HeadIslandStageI, BrunswickCounty,dated
January29, 1982,for prop~rtywhichis moreparticularlydescribedtherein,whichAmendedand
RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsfor BaldHeadIsland,StageI,
BrunswickCounty,is recordedin Book498,Page 260, of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;and
WHEREAS,
the Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions
and Restrictionsfor BaldHeadIslandStageI, BrunswickCounty,recordedin Book498, Page
260, BrunswickCountyRegistry,wassubsequentlyamendedin accordancewith the
requirementsset forthin ArticleXI, Section4 of said Declaration,by..that Amendatory
Addendumto Amendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions
recordedin Book725,Page943,of the BrunswickCountyRegistry,and by that Resolution
beforethe Boardand Amendment,whichresolutionis recordedin Book 1076,Page 89, of the
BrunswickCountyRegistry,andwhichamendmentis recordedin Book 1076,Page 91, of the
BrunswickCountyRegistry;and
WHEREAS,certainlots subjectto the restrictivecovenantsrecordedin Book
263, Page621,the Declarationof Restrictionsrecordedin Book374,Page645,the Amended
and RestatedDeclarationof Restrictionsrecordedin Book409,Page421,and Amendedand
RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsfor BaldHeadIsland,StageI
recordedin Book498,Page260,all of the BrunswickCountyRegistry,are no longerlocated
abovethe meanhigh waterlineof the AtlanticOceanand the CapeFearRiverbecauseof
erosionor othernaturalphenomenon("ExcludedLots,,);and
WHEREAS,theseExcludedLots no longerhavevotingrightsor the obligationto
pay assessmentsto the Associationbecausethey do not lie abovethe meanhigh waterline of the
AtlanticOceanor the CapeFearRiverand have accordinglynot beenincludedas Ownersfor
purposesof amendingthe restrictivecovenantsset forthin thosedocumentsrecordedin Book
263, Page621, Book374,Page64S,Book409, Page421 and Book498, Page260, all of the
BrunswickCountyRegistry;and
WHEREAS,theAmendedand RestatedDeclarationof Covenants,Conditions
and Restrictionsfor BaldHeadIslandStageI, BrunswickCounty,recordedin Book498,Page
260, of the BrunswickCountyRegistry (the "1982 Declaration")was intendedto supersedeand
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replace all previous covenantsand restrictions for property described in EXHIBITA therein
and/or annexed thereto; and
WHEREAS,the 1982 Declaration provided that it could be amended by an
instrument signed by Owners of not less than fifty percent (50%) of the Owners of Assessable
Properties, as defined therein, in accordance with the procedure for certificationand recordation
set forth in Article XI, Section 5 therein; and
WHEREAS,the 1982Declarationand other amendedcovenantsfor property
described in EXHIBITA were so amendedand supersededby the Amendedand Restated
Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsfor Bald HeadAssociationrecordedin Book
1359,Page 1 of the BrunswickCowityRegistry (the "2000 Declaration'');and
WHEREAS,the 2000 Declarationwassubsequentlyamendedby instruments
recorded in Book 1436,Page 1298,Book 265S, Page 877, Book 28S7,Page 93, Book 3153, Page
S86, Book 33S2,Page 1347,Book 33S2,Page 1347, Book 3352, Page 1351,and Book 3508, Page
76;and

WHEREAS,this Declarationis intended in part to memorializeall applicable
changes to the 2000 Declarationeffectedby the recordationof these prior amendments;and
WHEREAS,Bald Head Island Limited, a Texas Limitedpartnership,is the
successorand/or assigneeof CarolinaCape Fear Corporationand Bald Head Island Corporation;
and
WHEREAS,Bald Head Island Limited,LLC, successorto the right$of Bald Head
Island Limited,hasjoined in the executionof this Declarationbecauseits consentis necessaryto
effect certainadditionalchangesto the 2000 Declaration;and
WHEREAS,in accordancewith 2000 Declaration,as amended,the Board of
Directors and the membershipof Bald Head Association were authorizedto take such action as
may be necessary to cause a legal merger (the "Merger'') of Bald Head Association and Bald
Head Island Stage Two Association,Inc., so long as the Merger was approved by the members
of each association and the governingbodies of the two associations deemedthe Merger to be
mutually desirable and in the best interest of their respective memberships;and
WHEREAS,the Boards of Directors of both Bald Head Association and Bald
Head Island Stage Two Association,Inc. do deem such a Merger to be mutually desirable and in
the best interests of their respectivememberships; and
WHEREAS,the Boards of Directors of both Bald Head Association and Bald
Head Island Stage Two Association,Inc. voted to cause such a Merger to occur pursuant to
Chapter SSA,Article 11 of the North Carolina General Statutes and an Agreement and Plan of
Merger separately filed in Book 4000, Page 714 of the Brunswick County Registry; and
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WHEREAS,at the 2017BaldHead Associationannualmeeting,the BaldHead
Associationmembership,as signifiedby an affinnativevote by morethan two-thirdsof those
presentand votingin personor by proxyat a meetingof its members,approvedthe Mergerand
the adoptionof this Declaration;and
WHEREAS,the membershipof BaldHead IslandStageTwoAssociation,Inc.,as
signifiedby an affinnativevoteof morethan two-thirdsof the votescastor a majorityof the
votes entitledto be castin personor by proxyat a meetingof its members,whicheveris less,
approvedthe Merger;and
WHEREAS,the membershipof BaldHead IslandStageTwoAssociation,Inc., as
signifiedby an affinnativevoteof at leastsixtypercent(60%}of thosemembershipvotesin
attendanceeitherin personor by proxyat a meetingduly calledfor suchpurpose,approvedthe
adoptionof this Declaration;and
WHEREAS,the mergeroccurredon January2, 2018uponthe filingof Articlesof
Mergerwith the NorthCarolinaSecretaryof State;and
WHEREAS,BaldHeadAssociationis the survivingcorporation;and
WHEREAS,priorto the recordationof this Declaration,the Propertiesdescribed
in EXIDBITB to this Declarationhavebeensubjectto the ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead
IslandStageTworecordedin Book 104S,Page 676, BrunswickCountyRegistry,as the same
wasamendedand correctedin accordancetherewithby instrumentsrecordedin Book 1089,Page
122;Book 1100,Page863;Book3351,Page209; Book3536,Page 1243;Book3691,Page
1391;and Book3737,Page609(as otherwiseamended,collectively,the "StageTwo Primary
Covenants");and
WHEREAS,the StageTwo PrimaryCovenantsmaybe amendedby approvalof
sixtypercent(60%)of thosemembershipvotes in attendanceeitherin personor by proxyat a
meetingduly calledfor suchpurpose;and
WHEREAS,variousneighborhoodcommunitiescomprisedof certainProperties
identifiedin EXHIBITB wereannexedand made subjectto the ProtectiveCovenantsfor Bald
Head IslandStageTworecordedin Book 1045,Page 676, by amendmentsto the StageTwo
PrimaryCovenants,includingwithoutlimitation(the Bookand Pagenumberin whichthese
documentshavebeenrecordedin the officeof the Registerof Deedsof BrunswickCountyare
includedwith eachdocumentin parentheses):AmendedDeclarationof ProtectiveCovenants
and Amendmentsfor CedarCourt(Book1062,Page 114);AmendmentandAnnexationto
ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo for Chicamacomico
Woods,CapeFear
Station(Eco TractA) (Book2110,Page S08);Amendmentand Annexationto Protective•
Covenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwofor Eco-A-Prime,CapeFear Station(Book2172,
Page 1426);AmendmentandAnnexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStage
Two for Eight(8) Lotsin CommercialTractSA CapeFear Station(Book2173,Page 10);
Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo for
KinnakeetWoods,CapeFearStation(EcoTract B) (Book2110,PageS16);Amendmentand
7
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Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead IslandStageTwofor KittyHawkWoods
(Eco-B-Prime)CapeFear Station(Book236S,Page 276);AmendmentandAnnexationto
ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo for Eco TractC - KittyHawk(Book
1953,PageSOS);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIsland
StageTwo for SingleFamily1 CapeFear Station(Book1590,Page290);Amendmentand
Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead IslandStageTwofor SingleFamily2 Cape
Fear Station(Book1590,Page297);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor
Bald HeadIslandStageTwofor SingleFamily3 CapeFear Station(Book1380,Page707);;
AmendmentandAnnexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo for Single
Family4 CapeFearStation(Book1S90,Page 304);Amendmentand Annexationto Protective
Covenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwofor SingleFamilyS and 7 CapeFear Station(Book
1380,Page714);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIsland
StageTwo for SingleFamily6 CapeFear Station(Book1862,Page 1159);Amendmentand
Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead IslandStageTwofor SingleFamily8 Cape
Fear Station(Book1382,Page241);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor
BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,SingleFamily9 Cape Fear Station(Book1380,Page 1721);
Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo, Single
Family 10 CapeFearStation(Book1380,Page 1147);Amendmentand Annexationto Protective
Covenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,SingleFamily1t CapeFear Station(Book1381,
Page 98);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,
SingleFamily12CapeFear Station(Book1604,Page71); AmendmentandAnnexationto
ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo, SingleFamily15 CapeFear Station
(Book 1476,Page 1123);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead
IslandStageTwo,SingleFamily16-Shoals WatchCape Fear Station(Book1733,Page763);
Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,Single
Family 17 CapeFearStation(Book1372,Page 269);Amendmentand Annexationto Protective
Covenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,SingleFamily18 CapeFear Station(Book1372,
Page 263);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStage
Two, SingleFamily21 CapeFear Station(Book 1979,Page 1227);Amendmentand Annexation
to ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,Recreation1 - VillageCommonCape
Fear Station(Book1388,Page13S3);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor
Bald HeadIslandStageTwo,PhaseOne,Surfman'sWalk CapeFear Station- Multi-Family3
(Book 1573,Page785);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead
IslandStageTwofor The Crescent(Book2180,Page 1195);AmendmentandAnnexationto
ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo for FaireIsle,f/k/aPalmettoPointIsland
(Book 1260,Page264);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead
IslandStageTwo,The Grove(Book1261,Page 257);Amendedand RestatedAmendmentand
Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHead IslandStageTwo,Keeper'sLanding,Cape
Fear Station-Multi-Family4 (Book1966,Page 132);AmendedDeclarationof Protective
Covenantsand Annexation(PalmettoCove)(Book 1045,Page 696);AmendedDeclarationof
ProtectiveCovenantsand Annexation(PalmettoCourt)(Book1062,Page 110); Amendmentto
ProtectiveCovenantsfor BaldHeadIslandStageTwo,LoggerheadBeach(Book1287,Page
1040);AmendmentandAnnexationto ProtectiveCovenantsBaldHeadIslandStageTwo
BraemarHighlands(Book1116,Page 689);AmendedProtectiveCovenantsBaldHeadIsland
StageTwo BraemarExtension(Book1127,Page 1033);AmendedProtectiveCovenantsBald
Head IslandStageTwoLot 2072Extension(Book 1242,Page 85S);Amendmentand
8
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Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsBaldHead IslandStageTwo SingleFamily14 CapeFear
Station(Book1435,Page657);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsBaldHead
IslandStageTwo SingleFamily13CapeFear Station(Book1602,Page410); Amendmentand
Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsBaldHead IslandStageTwoPhaseTwo,Surftnan'sWalk
CapeFear Station- MultiFamily3 (Book1610,Page 132);AmendmentandAnnexationto
ProtectiveCovenantsBaldHeadIslandStageTwo Keeper'sLandingCapeFearStation-Multi
Family4 (Book 1766,Page 1200);Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsBald
Head IslandStageTwoEco TractC-Kitty Hawk CapeFear Station (Book191S,Page62); •
Amendmentand Annexationto ProtectiveCovenantsBald HeadIslandStageTwoThe Crescent
CapeFear StationMultiFamily2 (Book207S,Page 1220);AmendmentandAnnexationto
ProtectiveCovenantsBaldHeadIslandStageTwo Eco-A-PrimePhase2, CapeFear Station
(Book2S26,Page795);(collectively,as amendedand supplemented,the "StageTwo Secondary
Covenants");and
WHEREAS,the StageTwo SecondaryCovenantsincluderestrictionsand
covenantsin additionto thosecontainedin the StageTwo PrimaryCovenantsthat are uniqueto
the particularPropertiessubjectto the StageTwo SecondaryCovenants;and
WHEREAS,the communitiesknownas Flora's Bluffand KillegrayRidge,as
furtherdescribedin EXHIBITA, shallnot be subjectto any covenantsor architectural
guidelineswhichare applicablesolelyto StageTwo Propertiesas thosePropertiesare described
in EXHIBITB; and
WHEREAS,this Declarationis intendedto replaceand supersedethe StageTwo
PrimaryCovenantsandthe 2000Declarationand to applyto all Propertiesdescribedin
EXHIBITSA andB; providedthat the StageTwo SecondaryCovenantsshallremainin full
force and effect,subjectto the tenns of EXHIBITC; and
WHEREAS,
theBoardof Directorsof BaldHeadAssociationhas certifiedthis
Declarationin accordancewithArticleXI, SectionS of the 2000Declarationandhas attached
heretothe certification
requiredtherein;and
NOW,THEREFORE,
BaldHeadAssociation,pursuantto the authorityset forth
above,andwiththeconsentof BaldHeadIslandLimited,LLC,herebydeclaresin considerationof
the premisesand intendingto be legallybound:thatthe StageTwoPrimaryCovenantsand the
2000 Declarationareherebyreplacedandsupersededby this Declaration
andall of the Properties,
describedin EXIDBITSA andB attachedheretoand/orsubsequently
annexedby agreement,shall
be hereafterheld,sold,andconveyedsubjectto the followingeasements,restrictions,covenants,
and conditions,all of whichareforthe purposeof enhancingandprotectingthevalue,desirability
of thereal property.Theseeasements,covenants,restrictionsand conditionsshall
and attractiveness
run withthe real propertyandshallbe bindingon all partieshavingor acquiringanyright,titleor
interestin the descnoedPropertiesor anypartthereof,and shallinureto the benefitof eachOwner
thereof.

9
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ARTICLEI
DEFINITIONS
1.1 Amenitiesmeansthe facilitiesconstructed,erected,or installedon the
CommonAreafor the use,benefitand enjoymentof Members.
1.2 ArchitecturalReviewCommittee,ARC,or Committeemeansthe
Committeewhichhasjurisdictionover all constructionon any portionof the Propertiesand
whosemembersare appointedby the Board,as furtherdescribedin Article7.
1.3

Articlesmeansthe Articlesof Incorporationof BaldHeadAssociation.

1.4

AssociationmeansBald HeadAssociation,its successorsand assigns.

1.S Boardof Directorsor Boardmeansthosepersonselectedor appointedand
actingcollectivelyas the Directorsof the Association.

1.6

Bylawsmeansthe Bylawsof BaldHeadAssociation.

1.7 CapitalImprovementmeansland,building(s), equipment,fixtures,or
personalpropertyrelatingthereto.
1.8 CommonArea meansall real propertyandfacilitiesownedby the
Associationfor the commonuse and enjoymentof all Membersof the Association,including
greenways,recreationalareas,dunes,beachesand roadways.It is intendedthat the Common
Area will includeall of the SubjectPropertyexceptplattedlots,Multi-Family
Sites,and other
Non-ResidentialAreas,the golfcourse,clubhousesites and sitesestablishedfor utilitypurposes.
1.9 CommonExpensemeansand includesactualand estimatedexpensesof
acquiring,maintainingand operatingthe CommonAreasand propertyownedor leasedby the
Association;of providingservicesprovidedfor the Associationor its Members;and of operating
the Associationandits committeesfor generalpurposes. This willincludeany reasonable
reserves,as maybe foundnecessaryand appropriateby the Boardof Directorspursuantto this
Declaration,the BylawsandArticles,and will, in addition,includethe following:
(a) expensesof administration,maintenance,repairor replacementof
the CommonArea and LimitedCommonArea;
(b)
expensesdeclaredto be CommonExpensesby the provisionsof
this Declaration,the Bylaws,or agreedto be CommonExpensesby the Memberspresentand
votingin Personor votingby proxyat a meetingof the Members;

(c) hazard,liability,or suchotherinsurancepremiumsas this
Declarationor the Bylawsmayrequirethe Associationto purchase;
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(d)

any ad valoremtaxes andpublicassessmentsleviedagainstthe

CommonArea;and
(e)
expensesfor the provisionof servicesbenefitingall Members,
including,withoutlimitation,transportationservices.
1.10 CommunityWideStandardmeansthe standardof conduct,maintenance
or otheractivitygenerallyprevailingin the Propertiesor BaldHeadIsland. Suchstandardmay
be morespecificallydeterminedby the Board.
1.11 DeclarationmeansthisAmendedand RestatedUnifiedDeclarationof
Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictionsfor Bald HeadAssociation.
1.12 EstateLotsmeansall lots designatedon anyrecordedplat as E-followed
by a number.
1.13 GeneralAssessmentsmeansassessmentsto fund CommonExpensesfor
the generalbenefitof all Unitswithinthe Properties.
1.14 ImprovedUnitmeansa Unit with a completedstructure("LivingUnit")
built uponit for whichthe Villageof BaldHead has issueda certificateof occupancy.
1.15 LimitedCommonAreameansthoseportionsof the CommonAreathat
serveonly a limitednumberof Unitsand whichmayinclude,but specificallyis not limitedto,
walkways,parkingbuildingsor areasservingonly specifiedlots,and suchothersimilarareasas
may be designatedby the Association.The LimitedCommonAreawill be managedand
maintainedby the Associationat the expenseof onlythe Ownersof Unitsservedthereby.
ServiceAreas,as definedherein,are includedwithinthe term LimitedCommonArea.
1.16

Member
meansand refersto everyOwner.

1.17 Multi-FamilySitemeansTimberCreekCondominiums,
RoyalJames
Landingcondominiums,
SwansQuarterCondominiumsite, BaldHeadIslandVillas,The
Hammocks,LighthouseLanding,SabalPalm Cottages,Flora's Bluff,KillegrayRidge,Ibis
Roost,Keeper'sLanding,Sumner'sCrescent,and Surftnan'sWalk,and anyothersiteswhichare
or becomea part of the Properties,whetherby annexationor merger,andwhichare designated
or identifiedas Multi-FamilySitesat the time of annexationor merger.
1.18 Non-Residential
Areasmeansand refersto anyplot of landwhichis a part
of or will be annexedto the Propertieswhenpermanentlydevelopedor establishedfor NonResidentialusessuchas the BaldHeadIslandClub and similartypesof facilities,golf courses,
club houseor otherfacilitiesownedby the Association,inns,motels,hotels,offices,shops,
servicebusinesses,maintenanceand repairareas and similarcommercialor serviceuses
necessaryand desirableto the Propertiesandoperationof the community.

11
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1.19 Ownermeansand referto the recordOwner,whetherone or morepersons
or entities,of a fee simpletitleto anyUnitwhichis a part of the Properties,includingcontract
sellers,but excludingthosehavingsuchinterestmerelyas securityfor the perfonnanceof an
obligation.
1.20 Personmeansand refersto any individual,corporation,partnership,
association,trustee,or otherlegalentity.
1.21 Propertiesor SubjectPropertymeansand refersto thatcertainreal
propertydescribedin EXIIlBITSA andB attachedhereto.
1.22 RulesandRegulationsmeansthe RulesandRegulationsof BaldHead
Association.
1.23 ServiceAreameansportionsof the CommonArealocatedwithinthe
propertydescribedin EXHIBITB attachedheretowhichare reservedfor the exclusiveuse of
one or more,but fewerthanall, of the Owners.
Assessmentsmeansand refersto an assessmentwhichmay be
1.24 Special
leviedand collectedby the Boardin accordancewith Section5.S(a)and(b).
1.25 StageTwomeansthe portionof the Propertiesdescribedin EXIIlBITB
attachedhereto.
1.26 Sup_plemental
Assessmentsor SupplementalDuesmeansand refersto an
assessmentas set forthin Section5.5(c).
1.27 UnimprovedUnitmeansa vacantUnitwithno LivingUnit or completed
structurebuiltuponit.
1.28 Unitmeansa portionof the Properties,whetherimprovedor unimproved,
whichmay be independently
ownedand conveyedand whichis intendedfor development,use
and occupancy.A "Lot"is a Unitas that term is usedin this Declaration.Thetermwillreferto
the land, if any,whichis partof the Unit as well as any improvementsthereon,includingthe
LivingUnit. Non-residential
areasmayhave more than one Unitassignedto it by the Boardas
providedin Section2.3.
1.29 Usermeansmembersof an Owner,sfamily,occupantsof an Owner's
Unit, and the guests,invitees,licensees,agents,employees,representatives,
tenants,lesseesand
contractpurchasersof anyOwner.

12
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ARTICLE2

ASSOCIATIONFUNCTION,MEMBERSHIPANDVOTINGRIGHTS
2.1

Functionof Association.The Associationwill be responsible:

{a) to act on suchmattersas the Boarddetenninesaffectsthe welfare
and recreationof its Membersandthe beautificationand conservationof the naturalenvironment
of the Properties;
{b)
to communicatethe actions,decisionsand activitiesof the
Associationand BaldHeadIslandevents(deemedby the Boardto be of generalinterest)to its
Members;

(c) to providesuchservicesand facilitiesto its Membersas the Board
determineswill promotethe welfareand recreationof its Membersandbeautificationand
conservationof the naturalenvironmentof the Propertiesor anypart of them,whichservices
may include,for example,operatinga CommunityCenterbuildingfor its Membersand others;
(d) for ownership,management,maintenance,operationand controlof
the CommonAreaownedor leasedby the Associationwithinthe Propertiesand any private
roadsand Amenitiesownedby the Association,or otherareasmaintainedby the Association;
(e)
Rulesand Regulations;

for enforcementof this Declaration,the Articles,Bylawsand the

foradministeringand enforcingthe architecturaldesignguidelines
and controlsset forthin this Declarationand in the DesignGuidelines;and
(t)

(g)
to performits functionsin accordancewiththis Declaration, the
Bylaws,the Articlesand applicableNorthCarolinalaw.

2.2 Membership.EveryOwnerwill be a Memberof the Association.
Membershipshallbe appurtenantto and maynot be separatedfromOwnershipof any Unit
whichis subjectto assessmentby the Association.Therewillbe onlyonemembershipper Unit
If a Unit is ownedby morethanone Person,all Co-Ownerswill sharethe privilegesof that
membership.Themembershiprightsof an Ownerwhichis a corporation,partnership,limited
liabilitycompanyor otherlegalentitymay be exercisedby any officer,director,partner,
member,manager,or trustee,or by any otherindividualdesignatedfromtimeto timeby the
Ownerin a writteninstrumentprovidedto the Secretaryof the Association.The Boardof
Directorsmaymakereasonablerulesrelatingto the proofof Ownershipof a Unit.

13
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2.3

Voting.

(a) TheAssociationshallhaveone classof votingmembership.
Membersshallbe entitledto onevote for eachUnit in whichtheyholdthe interestrequiredfor
membershipby thisARTICLE. Whenmorethan onepersonholdssuchinterestin anyUnit, all
suchpersonsshallbe Members.Thevotefor each Unit shallbe exercisedas theyamong
themselvesdetermine,but in no eventshallmorethan one votebe castwithrespectto any single
Unit,and no :fractional
voteshallbe castwith respectto any Unit. Membersmaynotifythe
Secretaryof the Associationof the nameof the individualwho is entitledto castthe vote for that
Unit in writingpriorto anymeeting;absentsuch notificationthe Member'svote will be
suspendedif morethanonepersonseeksto exerciseit.
(b)
Non-Residential
Areaswill be entitledto onevotefor eachUnit
owned. The numberof Unitsallocatedto eachNon-ResidentialAreawill be determinedby the
Board,but will not be lessthanone Unit

(c)
TheAssociationfor any CommonAreaownedor any association
withina Multi-FamilySitefor anypropertyownedwithinsuchMulti-FamilySitewill not have
any votes.
(d) BaldHeadIslandLimited,LLCshallonlybe entitledto one (1)
vote for eachUnitin whichit holdsthe interestrequiredfor membershipby this Articleand is
not entitledto three(3) votesper eachLot ownedin StageTwo,as suchrightwaspreviously
establishedin the StageTwoPrimaryCovenants.

ARTICLE3
RIGHTSANDOBLIGATIONSOF THEASSOCIATION
3.1 PersonalPropertyand Real Propertyfor Common
Use.The Association
may acquire,hold,anddisposeof tangibleand intangiblepersonalpropertyandreal property.
3.2 Rules.TheAssociation,throughits Board,maymake,revoke,amendand
enforcereasonablerulesgoverningthe use of the Properties,in additionto furtherdefiningor
limitingand, wherespecificallyauthorizedhereunder,it may createexceptionsto those
covenantsand restrictionsset forthin this Declaration.Suchrulesshallbe bindinguponall
Ownersand Users.
3.3 Enforcement.TheAssociationmay imposesanctionsfor violationsof this
Declaration,the Articles,the Bylaws,or Rulesand Regulations,includingreasonablemonetary
fines and suspensionof the rightto vote and the rightto use anyrecreationalfacilitiesor
Amenitieswithinthe CommonArea. In addition,the Associationmayexerciseself-helpto cure
violations,and maysuspendanyservicesit providesto the Unitof any Ownerwho is morethan
thirty (30)days delinquentin payingany assessmentor otherchargedue to the Association.The
Boardmay seekreliefin anycourtfor violationsor to abatenuisances.TheBoardmayassess
the reasonablemonetaryfinesauthorizedby this Sectionas a SpecialAssessmentauthorizedby
14
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ARTICLE5 of this Declaration,and maytake any otheractionpermittedby this Declarationfor
the enforcementof this Declaration,includingthose set forth in ARTICLE15.
3.4 BoardAuthorityand ImpliedRights. Exceptas otherwisespecifically
providedin this Declaration,the Bylawsor Articles,all rightsandpowersof the Association
may be exercisedby the Boardwithouta voteof the membership.TheAssociationmayexercise
any otherright or privilegegivento it expresslyby this Declarationor the Bylaws,or the North
CarolinaNonprofitCorporationAct, or otherapplicablelaws or reasonablyimpliedtherefromor
reasonablynecessaryto effectuateany suchright or privilege.

3.5 Indemnification.
To the maximumextentallowedby North Carolinalaw,
the Associationwill indemnifyeveryofficer,director,and committeememberagainstall
expenses,includingcounselfees,reasonablyincurredin connectionwith anyaction,suit, or
otherproceeding(includingsettlementof any suit or proceeding,if approvedby the then Board)
to whichhe or she maybe partyby reasonof being or havingbeenan officer,directoror
committeemember.
TheAssociationwill,as a CommonExpense,maintainadequategeneralliability
and officers'and directors'liabilityinsuranceto fundthis obligation,if suchinsuranceis
reasonablyavailable.
3.6 Managementand Administration.The managementand administrationof
the AssociationandCommonAreawill be the sole rightand responsibilityof the Association.
The managementwillbe carriedout in accordancewith the termsand conditionsof this
Declaration,the Articles,Bylawsand Rulesand Regulations;or they maybe delegatedto
anotherpersonor entity,includinga managementcompany.
3.7 AssociationInsurance.The Associationwillmaintainall insurance
coverageit believesdesirable,including,but not limitedto officers'and directors'liability
insurance,generalliabilityinsurance,Workman'sCompensationinsuranceand casualty
insurance.

ARTICLE4
CONDEMNATION
4.1 Condemnation.If any part of the CommonAreashallbe taken(or
conveyedin lieu of condemnation
by the Boardactingon a voteof at leasttwo-thirdsof the
Memberspresentandvotingin personor votingby proxyat a meetingof the Members)by any
authorityhavingthe powerof condemnationor eminentdomain,eachOwnerwill be entitledto
writtennotice. The awardmadefor suchtakingwill be payableto the Associationand will be
used as set forthin paragraph4.2 belowand thereafter,in the discretionof the Boardof
Directors.
If the takinginvolvesa portionof the CommonAreaon
4.2 Restoration.
whichimprovementshavebeenconstructed,the Associationwill restoreor replacesuch
improvementson the remainingland includedin the CommonAreato the extentavailable,
15
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unlessat leasttwo-thirdsof the Memberspresentand votingin personor votingby proxyat a
meetingof the Membersshallotherwiseagree. Any suchconstructionwillbe in accordance
with plansapprovedby the Board.

ARTICLES
ASSESSMENTS
5.1

Creationof Assessments.

(a) TheAssociationis herebyauthorizedto levyassessmentsagainst
each Unit for Associationexpensesas the Boardmayspecificallyauthorizefromtimeto time.
Therewill be threetypesof assessmentsfor Associationexpenses:(1) GeneralAssessmentsto
fund CommonExpensesfor the generalbenefitof all Unitswithinthe Properties("General
Assessments");(2) SpecialAssessmentsas describedin SectionS.5;and (3) Supplemental
Assessments(alsoreferredto as SupplementalDues)to fundthe costof providingmanagement,
maintenance,repair,and replacementto ServiceAreasthat benefitonlycertainUnits. Each
Owner,by acceptinga deedor enteringintoa recordedcontractof salefor anyportionof the
Propertiesis deemedto covenantand agreeto pay theseassessments.
(b)
TheAssociationwill, uponrequest,furnishto any Ownerliablefor
any type of assessmenta certificatein writingsignedby an officerof the Associationsetting
forthwhethersuchassessmenthas beenpaid. Such certificatewillbe conclusiveevidenceof
payment The Associationmayrequirethe advancepaymentof a reasonableprocessingfee for
the issuanceof suchcertificate.

by
(c) No Ownermay exempthimselffromliabilityfor assessments,.
non-useof CommonArea,abandonmentof his Unit, or any othermeans. No diminutionor
abatementof assessmentsor set-offwill be claimedor allowedfor any allegedfailureof the
Associationor Boardto takesomeaction,or perfonn somefunctionrequiredof it, or for
inconvenienceor discomfortarisingfromthe makingof repairsor improvements,
or fromany
otheractionit takes.
(d) TheAssociationis specificallyauthorized,but not obligated,to
enterinto subsidycontractsor contractsfor "in kind,.contributionof services,materialsor a
combinationof servicesandmaterialswithother entitiesfor paymentof CommonExpenses.
5.2 Purposesof Assessments.The assessmentsleviedby the Associationwill
be used exclusivelyfor the purposeof fulfillingthe functionof the Associationas more
specificallyset forth in Section2.1 herein.
5.3

Computationof GeneralAssessment.

(a) At leastthirty (30) daysbeforethe beginningof eachfiscalyear,
the Boardshallpreparea budgetcoveringthe estimatedCommonExpensesduringthe coming
year, includinga capitalcontributionto establisha reservefundin accordancewith a budget
preparedas providedin Section5.4.
16
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(b)
TheGeneralAssessmentwill be leviedagainstall Unitsas
hereinafterset forthand willbe set at a levelwhichis reasonablyexpectedto producetotal
incomefor the Associationequalto the total budgetedCommonExpenses,includingreserves.
In determiningthe levelof assessments,the Board,in its discretion,mayconsiderothersources
of fundsavailableto the Association.ImprovedUnitsshallpay GeneralAssessments(as of the
beginningof the fiscalyearfollowingthe issuanceof a certificateof occupancyfor the Improved
Unit) equalto three(3) timesthe GeneralAssessmentpayableby the Ownerof an Unimproved
Unit.

5.4 CapitalReserveBudget.The Boardwill annuallypreparea capitalreserve
budgetfor acquisition,maintenanceand replacementof CapitalImprovements
whichconsiders
the numberandnatureof replaceableassets,the expectedlife of eachasset,andthe expected
cost.

5.S

Special Assessments.
(a) In additionto otherauthorizedassessments,the Associationmay levy

SpecialAssessmentsfromtimeto timeto coverCapitalImprovements,
includingacquisition,
construction,reconstruction,
maintenance,repairor replacementthereto,or unbudgetedexpenses
or expensesin excessof thosebudgeted.The Boardmay establishthe amountof the Special
Assessmentfor CapitalImprovements
if it is less than (I) ten percent(10%) of the General
Assessmentor (2) TWOHUNDREDFIFTYDOLLARS($250.00),whicheveris greater,in any
assessmentyear for eachUnit. All otherSpecialAssessmentsfor CapitalImprovements
will
requirethe affirmativevote of two-thirdsof Memberspresentandvotingin personor by proxyat
a meetingof the Memberswhowill be subjectto such SpecialAssessment.SpecialAssessments
for CapitalImprovementswillbe payablein such mannerand at suchtimesas detenninedby the
Board,andmay be payablein installmentsextendingbeyondthe fiscalyearin whichthe Special
Assessmentis approved.ImprovedUnitsshallpay SpecialAssessmentsleviedunderthis
subparagraph(a) equalto three(3) timesthe SpecialAssessmentleviedagainstan Unimproved
Unit hereunder.
(b)
TheBoardwill havethe powerto levy SpecialAssessments
againsta particularUnitor Unitsconstitutingless than all Unitswithinthe Properties,as follows:

(I)
to coverthe costs,includingoverheadandadministrative
costs,of providingbenefits,items,or servicesto the Unit or occupantsthereofuponrequestof
the Ownerpursuantto a menuof specialserviceswhichthe Boardmay fromtimeto time
authorizeto be offeredto Owners,whichassessmentsmay be leviedin advanceof the provision
of the requestedbenefit,itemor serviceas a depositagainstchargesto be incurredby the Owner;
(2) to covercosts includingoverheadandadministrativecosts
and reservesincurredfor maintenance,repairand replacementof any privateroads,signs,fences
and bermsor otherstructuresor itemswhichare constructedfor the benefitof certainspecified
Units;
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(3) to covercosts incurredin bringingthe Unit into compliance
with the termsof this Declarationincluding,but not be limitedto, ARTICLE10, the Bylaws,
Rulesand Regulations,DesignGuidelinesor costs incurredas a consequenceof the conductof
the Owneror User,includingfines;providedthat the Boardshallgivethe Unit Ownerprior
writtennoticeand an opportunityfor a hearingbeforelevyinga SpecialAssessmentunderthis
subsection(b)(3);
(4)
to coverall expenses,includingoverhead,administrative
costs and reserves,incurredfor maintenance,repair and replacementof any LimitedCommon
Area;or

(S) to coverall expenses,includingoverhead,administrative
costs and reservesfor maintenance,repairand replacementof any areasor servicesfor the
benefitof any Non-Residential
Areas.
5.6 SupplementalAssessments.The Boardwillhaveauthorityto levy
SupplementalDuesagainsta particularUnit or Units constitutinglessthan all of the Units
locatedwithinthe propertydescribedin EXHIBITB, to coverthe cost of providing
management,maintenance,repair,and replacementto ServiceAreasthat benefitonly certain
Units,includingmanagementcostsand reservesthat shallbe collectedfor the solepurposeof
maintenance,repair,and replacementto particularServiceAreas,pursuantto the tenns of the
StageTwo SecondaryCovenants.Reservescollectedas part of the SupplementalAssessments
for the maintenance,repair,andreplacementto ServiceAreasshallbe maintainedin separate
accounts. The Boardmay enforcesuchSupplementalDues in the samemanneras Special
Assessments.SupplementalAssessmentswill be payablein suchmannerand at suchtimesas
detenninedby the Board.

Datesof GeneralAssessment.The Boardof Directorswill fix the
5.7 Due
amountof the GeneralAssessmentagainsteach Unit at leastthirty (30)daysin advanceof the
due date. Writtennoticeof eachGeneralAssessmentwill be sentto everyOwnersubject
thereto. The due dateswill be establishedby the Boardof Directors.The Boardof Directors
will requirethe GeneralAssessmentbe paid at least annually,butmay requirethem to be paid
more often. SpecialAssessmentsand SupplementalAssessmentsmaybe collectedseparately
fromthe GeneralAssessmentsandthe Boardmay requirethat theybe paid,annually,semiannually,quarterly,or monthly.The Associationwill, upon request,furnisha certificatesigned
by an officerof the Associationsettingforthwhetherthe GeneralAssessment,Special
Assessment,or Supplemental
Assessmenton a specifiedUnit havebeenpaid.
5.8 LienforAssessments. All assessments,togetherwithinterestfromthe
due date of suchassessmentat a rate determinedby the Board(notto exceedthe highestrate
allowedby NorthCarolinalaw),late charges,costs, and reasonableattorney'sfees,will be a •
chargeand continuinglien uponeachUnitagainstwhichthe assessmentis madeuntilpaid.
Each suchassessment,togetherwith interest,late charges,costs,and reasonableattorney'sfees,
will also be the personalobligationof the Personwho was the Ownerof suchUnit at the time the
assessmentwas made.Suchlienwill be superiorto all other liens,exceptthe liensof all ad
valoremtaxesor assessments,and any otherliens whichby lawwouldbe superior.Upona
18
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transfer of title to a Unit, the grantee will be jointly and severallyliable for any assessmentsand
other charges due at the time of conveyance. However, no first mortgageeor first beneficiary
under a deed of trust who obtainstitle to a Unit by exercisingthe remediesprovided in its
mortgage or deed of trust or any individualobtaining title by or through a foreclosurewill be
personally liable for unpaid assessmentswhich accrued prior to such acquisitionof title. In the
event of any transfer of title to a Unit, the lien of the assessmentswill not be extinguished.
5.9 Effect of Nonpaymentof Assessments:Remediesof the Association:Any
assessmentsor portionthereof which are not paid when due will be delinquent The Association
may record notice of the claim of lien in the Office of the Clerk of SuperiorCourt of Brunswick
County, file Notice of Lis Pendens,file a suit to collect such delinquentassessmentsand charges
against the Owner personallyobligatedto pay the same, foreclosethe lien against the property in
the same manner as providedin North Carolina for the foreclosureof deeds of trust, including
foreclosureunder a power of sale, utilize any combinationof these actions,or utilize any other
remedy providedunder North Carolinalaw. For any of these actions,interest,late charges, costs
and reasonable attomeys' fees will be added to the amount of such assessment. The Association
may bid for the Unit at any foreclosureor judicial sale and acquire, hold, lease, mortgage,and
convey the Unit. The sale or transfer of any Unit will not affect the assessmentlien or relieve
such Unit from the lien for any subsequentassessments. No Ownermay waive or otherwise
escape liability for the assessmentsprovided for herein.
5.10 ExemptProperty.The following property will be exempt from the
payment of GeneralAssessments,SpecialAssessments,and SupplementalAssessments:
(a}
(b}
authority or public utility;

all CommonArea or Limited CommonArea;
any property dedicated to andacceptedby any governmental

(c)
any propertyheld by a conservationtrust or similarnonprofit entity
as a conservationeasement,except to the extent that any such easementlies within the
boundariesof a Unit which is subjectto assessment under this ARTICLE(in which case the Unit
will not be exemptedfrom assessment).

ARTICLE6
MORTGAGEE PROVISIONS
6.1 Notice to Association. In the event that any Memberis in default in any
obligationhereunderwhich remainsunpaid for a period of sixty (60) days, every lender who is a
first mortgageeor :firstbeneficiaryunder a deed of trust as to the Unit of the defaultingMember
will be immediatelynotified of such default, provided that such lender will have given specific
written notice to the Associationthat it is the holder of a first mortgage,or first deed of trust, and
will have requestedthe notice of default as herein set forth.
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6.2 Failureof Mortgageeto Respond.Any mortgageeor beneficiaryundera
deed of trust whoreceivesa writtenrequestfrom the Boardto respondto or consentto any
action,will be deemedto haveapprovedsuchactionif the Associationdoesnot receivea written
responsewithinthirty(30)daysof the mailingof suchreques4providedsuchrequestis
deliveredto the mortgageeor beneficiaryof a deed of trust by certifiedor registeredmail,return
receiptrequested.

ARTICLE7
DESIGNGUIDELINES
7.1

General.

(a) No structures,buildings,improvementsor construction,which
shall includewithinits definition,clearing,grading,excavationand othersitework,will be
commenced,erected,or maintaineduponany Unit or the Properties,nor will any exterior
addition,change,alteration,or changeof colorbe made,exceptin compliancewith this
ARTICLE,the DesignGuidelinesand untilthe plansand specificationsshowingthe nature,
kind, shape,heights,materials,and locationof the samewill havebeensubmittedto and
approvedin writingas to harmonyof externaldesignand locationin relationto surrounding
structuresand topographyby the Committeeaccordingto the provisionsof Section7.2.
Structures,buildingsand improvementsshall include,but not be limitedto anydwelling,garage,
fence,wall, sidewalk,walkways,hedge,massplanting,changein gradeor slope,drainagepipe,
drainagecanal,ditch,swale,catchbasin,swimmingpool,tree house,playhouse,sign,flagpole,
exteriorillumination,monumentor marker,outdoorstatuary,exteriorlights,securitylights,
stonn door,well utilityfacility,mailbox,patio,deck,screeningfor outdoortrashcansor other
purposes,sprinklersystem,driveway,outdoordecorativeobjects,shrubberyor landscaping.
AnyOwnermay remodel,paint or redecoratethe interiorof .
structureson his Unitwithoutapproval.No approvalshallbe requiredto repaintthe exteriorof a
structurein accordancewiththe originallyapprovedcolor schemeor to rebuildin accordance
with originallyapprovedplansand specifications.
(b)

(c)
ThisARTICLEwill applyto improvementsto the CommonArea
by, or on behalfof, the Association.
(d)
ThisARTICLEwill applyto improvementslocatedon golf course
property,but not to the designof the golf course.

7.2

Architectural
Review.

(a)
Responsibility
for administrationof the DesignGuidelines,as defined
below,and reviewof all applicationsfor constructionand modificationsunderthis Articlewill
be handledby the Committeeas describedin this Section7.2. All membersof the ARCshall be
membersof the Associationwiththe exceptionthat a maximumof two (2) membersof the ARC
may be DesignProfessionals("DesignProfessionals"shall includeengineers,architects,
surveyors,interiordesigners,landscapers,and other professionalsengagedin the businessof
20
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constructingor designingresidentialhomes or landscaping)who are not membersof the
Association.No more than one-thirdof the Committee's membershipshall be contractors,
builders, architectsor others involvedin the design or constructionof structureson the
Properties.The Boardmay hire such professionalsas it deems necessaryto assist the Committee
in the dischargeof its duties.The Board may establish and chargereasonablefees for review of
applicationshereunder.These fees may include the fees chargedby any professionalemployed
by the Board and may requiresuch fees to be paid in full prior to review.
(b)
The Committeewill consist of at least five (5) persons appointed
by the Board beginningon January 1, 2000, and will have jurisdictionover all constructionon
any portion of the Properties. Thereafter,the Board may changethe numberof persons serving
on the Committeeto an odd numberof at least five (S) and not more than eighteen(18) persons
by a vote of not less than two-thirds(2/3) of the Board.
(c)
The Committeewill consider as part of the reviewprocess the
natural beauty and featuresof the land, adherenceto the CommunityWide Standards,aesthetic
compatibilityof architecturalstyle and materials with other structureson Bald Head Island, and
will maximizethe conservationof trees and natural vegetation.
7.3

DesignGuidelines
and Procedures.

(a)
~e Committeewill prepare design guidelines,applicationand
review procedures(the "DesignGuidelines"),and amendmentstheretowhich shall apply to all
constructionactivitieswithinthe Properties. The Design Guidelineswill containgeneral
provisions applicableto all of the Properties. The Design Guidelineswill also contain specific
provisions which vary from one portion of the Propertiesto anotherdependingupon the location,
unique characteristics,intendeduse, and applicable covenants. The Design Guidelines,
applicationand reviewprocedures,and any amendmentstheretomust be adoptedand approved
by the Board of Directorsinitiallyand reviewed at least every five (5) years thereafter.

Anyamendmentsto the Design Guidelineswill apply to
(b)
constructionand modificationscommencedafter the date of such amendmentonly, and shall not
apply to require modificationsto or removal of structurespreviouslyapprovedonce the approved
constructionor modificationhas commenced.
(c)
The Committeewill make the Design Guidelinesavailableto
Owners and contractorswho seek to engage in developmentor constructionwithin the
Properties,and all such Personswill conducttheir activities in accordancewith such Design
Guidelines.
7 .4

Submissionof Plans and Specifications.

(a)
No constructionor improvements,as definedin Section7.l(a), will
be commenced,erected,placedor maintainedon any Unit; nor will any exterioraddition, change
or alterationbe made thereto,until the plans and specifications("Plans") will have been
submittedto and approvedby the Committee. The approval of the Plans will be consistentwith
21
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the DesignGuidelines.The Planswill showsite layout,structuraldesign,exteriorelevations,
exteriormaterialsandcolors,signs,landscaping,drainage,lighting,irrigation,utilityfacilities
layout,screening,and gradingplans. The DesignGuidelineswill set forththe procedurefor
submissionof the Plans. A reasonablefee for the reviewof the Planswill be requiredand
submitted,alongwiththe Plansand any othersupportingdocumentsrequiredby the Committee.
The Boardmayrequirea depositto be postedprior to the commencement
of any constructionor
work,whichwill be used for administrativecosts, fees,damageto any CommonArea, fines,or
penaltiesincurredduringconstructionor work. A.Jiysums still due and owingwill be a Special
Assessmentand maybe collectedin accordancewith ARTICLE5 or to insurethat construction
is completedin accordancewiththe Plans(includinglandscaping)approvedby the Committee.
Any sumsremainingat the completionof constructionwill be returnedto Ownersor contractor.
(b)
In reviewingeach submission,the Committeewill considersuch
parametersas the suitabilityof the proposedbuilding,improvements,structure,landscaping,and
the materialsof whichit is to be built;the proposedsite; visualaesthetics;naturalplatformsand
finishgradeelevations;hannonyof externaldesignwithnearbystructures,propertyand
environment;locationin relationto surroundingstructures,propertyand plantlife whichit
deemsappropriateandto the extenttheyare articulatedin the DesignGuidelines;possible
negativeimpacton otherUnits;and compliancewith the DesignGuidelinesand this Declaration.
The Committee,for the purposeof retainingthe naturalfeaturesof the Lots,mayrequire
relocationof nativeplantswithinthe constructionsite as a conditionof approvalof any
submission.The Committeemayalso considerwhetherthe constructionmethodologyto be
utilizedand the methodof transportingthe componentsto be usedin constructionwill cause
substantialdamageto the privatestreetsor vegetation.Locationof any drivewayswill be subject
to the approvalof the Committee.

(c)
The Committeewill havethe rightto refuseto approveany Plans
which,basedon the DesignGuidelines,are not suitableor desirable,in its solediscretion,for
aestheticor any otherreasons,providedsuchapprovalis not unreasonablywithheld.
(d) No bulldozingor clearingof treesor excavationof lakesor ponds
will be commenceduntilthePlansshowingthe nature,kind, shapeand locationof workto be
donehavebeen submittedto and approvedin writingby the Committeeand a copy filed
permanentlywiththe Committee.
(e)
The Committee,withinforty..five (45)daysfromthe meetingat
whicheach completesubmissionhas beenreviewed,will advisethe PropertyOwnersubmitting
the Plans,in writing,at an addressspecifiedat the time of submissionof ( 1)the approvalof
Plans,or (2) the segmentsor featuresof the Plans whichare deemedby the Committeeto be
inconsistentor not in conformitywith this Declarationand/orthe DesignGuidelines.In the
eventthe Committeefailsto advisethe submittingpartyby writtennoticewithinthe time set
forth aboveof eitherthe approvalor disapprovalof the Plans,approvalwill be deemedto have
been given. Noticewillbe deemedto havebeen givenat the timethe envelopecontainingsuch
notice,properlyaddressedandpostageprepaid,is depositedwiththe U.S.PostalService,
registeredor certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested. Personaldeliveryof suchwrittennotice
will, however,be sufficientandwill be deemedto havebeen givenat the timeof delivery.
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(f)
If constructiondoes not commenceon a projectfor whichPlans
have beenapprovedwithin24 monthsof suchapproval,suchapprovalwill be deemed
withdrawn,and it shallbe necessaryfor the Ownerto resubmitthe Plansforreconsideration.
(g)
An applicantof any Unitdisagreeingwiththe findingof the
Committeemay appealthe decisionto the Boardof Directorsby givingwrittennoticeof appeal
to the presidentof the Associationwithinfifteen(15) days followingreceiptof noticeof denial.
The Boardmay referthe matterto an independentboardof appealsof at leastthree (3) persons
appointedby the Board,noneof whomshallbe a memberof the Boardor the Architectural
ReviewCommittee.Suchboardof appealsappointedby the Boardshallreviewthe decisionof
the ArchitecturalReviewCommitteeand makea recommendationor take otheractionas
directedby the Board. The rulesand proceduresunderwhichsuchboardof appealsoperates
shall be determinedby the Board. The Boardof Directorswill thenreviewthe plans,givingthe
chairmanof the ArchitecturalReviewCommittee,or his designee,the opportunityto presentto
the Boardof Directorsspecificreasonswhy the planswere rejected,and the Ownerof the Unit
or his agentmay presentinformationchallengingthe findingsof the Committee.The decisionof
the Committeewill onlybe overriddenby a two-thirdsvote of the Boardof Directors,and the
actionsof the Boardmustbe consistentwith this Declarationandthe DesignGuidelines.The
Boardof Directorswilladoptan appealsprocedurewhichis in accordancewiththe framework
set forth in this paragraph.

7.5 No Waiverof FutureApprovals. Each Owneracknowledgesthat the
membersof the Committeeandthe DesignGuidelineswill changefromtimeto timeand that
interpretation,applicationand enforcementof the DesignGuidelinesmayvaryaccordingly.
Approvalof Plansfor anyworkdoneor proposed,or any othermatterrequiringapproval,will
not be deemedto constitutea waiverof the right to withholdapprovalfor any similarPlans
subsequentlyor additionallysubmittedfor approval.
7.6 Variance.The Committeemay authorizein its discretionreasonable
variancesor adjustmentsfromcompliancewith any of its guidelinesand proceduresin orderto
alleviatepracticaldifficultiesandhardshipin their enforcementand operation.Suchvariatices
may onlybe granted,however,whenuniquecircumstancesdictateand no varianceshall(a) be
effectiveunlessin writing;or (b) stop the Committeefrom denyinga variancein other
circumstances.Anysuchvariancesshallnot violatethe spiritor the intentof this documentto
createa subdivisionof Unitsownedin fee by variouspersonswitheachsuchOwnerhavingan
easementupon areasownedby the Association.
7.7 Limitationof Liability. Reviewand approvalof anyapplicationpmsuant
to this ARTICLEwill be madeon the basisof this ARTICLEandthe DesignGuidelinesonly
and the Committeewillnot bearany responsibilityfor ensuringthe structuralintegrityor
soundnessof approvedconstructionor modifications,nor for ensuringcompliancewithbuilding
codesand other governmentalrequirements.Neitherthe Association,the Boardnor the
committee,will be heldliablefor any injury,damages,or loss arisingout of the reviewand
approvalof any application.Thisincludes,but is not limitedto, the grantingof a variance,the
manneror qualityof construction,defectsin any Plans,deficienciesin kindor qualityof
23
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materialsused,or for ensuringcompliancewith buildingcodesandothergovernmental
requirements.
(a) Anystructureplacedor improvementmadein violationof this
ARTICLEwill be deemedto be non-confonning.Uponwrittenrequestfromthe Board,Owner
shall,at its own costandexpense,removesuchstructureor improvementandrestorethe landto
substantiallythe sameconditionwhichexistedpriorto the non-confonning
work. Shouldan
Ownerfail to removeandrestoreas required,the Boardwill havethe rightto enterthe property,
removethe violation,and restorethe propertyto substantiallythe sameconditionas it previously
existed. All costs,togetherwiththe interestat the maximumratethenallowedby law,may be
assessedagainstthe UnitOwnerand the benefitedUnitand collectedas a SpecialAssessmentin
accordancewiththe provisionsof ARTICLES.
(b)
TheAssociationshall havethe authorityto establishfinesfor
violationsof this ARTICLEandthe DesignGuidelines,includingfinesfor continuingviolations.
The fine amountsmaybe deductedfromany depositposted. If the finesare not paid,the
Associationmayestablisha SpecialAssessmentin accordancewiththe provisionsof ARTICLE
5.

(c)
In additionto the foregoing,the Associationshallhavethe
authorityand standingto pursueall legaland equitableremediesavailable,includinginjunctive
reliefand proceedingsfor contempt,to enforcethe provisionsof this ARTICLEand the
decisionsof the Committeein accordancewith the provisionsof ARTICLE15.

7.8

SpecificDesignGuidelines.

(a) SitePlacement To insurethat the maximumbalanceof view,privacyand
breezewill be availableto eachhomelocatedwithinthe Properties;andto assurethat all
structureswill be locatedwithregardto the topographyof eachindividualUnitor Multi-Family
Site takingintoconsideration
the heightof the dunes,the locationof treeson eachUnitand
similarconsiderations,
the Committeewill havethe rightof approvalof the precisesite and
locationof any Multi-Family
structure,houseor dwellingor otherstructureuponall the
Properties.In its rightto approve,the followingguidelinesfor buildingwillbe usedas a
minimwnstandard,be adheredto, and be followedexceptwiththe priorwrittenapprovalof
Committee:
( 1) On EstateLotsno buildingor structurewill be located
withinfifty (SO)feetof the streetpropertyline in frontof said Unit,withintwenty-five(25) feet
of the side or ten (10)feetof the rear of said EstateLots.
(2) No Lotsshall be mergedwithone another,exceptas
providedin Section13.1. OnmergedLots,no buildingor structurewill be locatedwithinthirtyfive (35) feet of the frontpropertylineabuttingthe roadway,withintwenty-five(25) feetof the
side or ten ( 10)feetof the rearlinesof the resultingmergedLot.
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(3) Anysetbacksor any allowedbuildingpad shownon any
recordedsubdivisionplat are incorporatedhereinby reference.Unlessotherwiseshownon such
a plat or specifiedin anamendeddeclarationannexingpropertieshereto,no buildingor structure
will be located(a) on any otherLot withinthe propertiesdescribedin EXHIBITA, within
thirty-five(3S) feet of the streetpropertyline in frontof said Unitor withinten (10) feet of the
side or rearlinesof saidUnit,and withinfifteen( 1S) feet of anyside streetand(b) on any Lot
withinthe propertiesdescribedin EXHIBITB, withinthirty-five(3S)feetof the streetproperty
line in front of saidUnitor withinten (10)feet of the side or rear linesof saidUnit. To the
extentthereis a conflictbetweenthis sub-sectionandthe requirementsof the approvedPlanned
Unit Development{PUD)applicableto all or a portionof the Properties,the P'l.JPshallbe
controlling.
GeneralBuildingRestrictions.Constructionon numberedsinglefamilyUnitswithinthe Propertieswill be governedby the followinggeneralminimum
requirements:
(b)

(I)
Exceptwith the priorwrittenapprovalof the Board,
all singlefamilyresidenceswillhavea maximwnheightof thirty-five(35)feet as measured
fromthe lowestnaturalpointwherethe mainbuildingperimeterand any attachedstructuresmeet
grade("LowestPoint")to the highestpointof the roof. For the purposeof detenniningthe
LowestPointon a lot whereany elevationbeneaththe buildingperimeterfallsbelowan
elevationof five feet(5') abovemeansea level (AMSL),the LowestPointshallbe considered
five feet (S') AMSL. Heightlimitationsfor propertiesannexedheretomaydifferfromthe height
limitationset forthherein;anysuchlimitationon heightshallbe containedin the amendment
subjectingsuchannexedpropertiesto the terms,provisionsand conditionsof this Declaration;
providedthat the LowestPointfor all propertiesshall be detenninedas set forthherein. The
Boardwill establishthe maximumheightof Multi-FamilyandNon-Residential
structuresas part
of the DesignGuidelines,whichmay not exceedforty-five(45)feet exceptwiththe prior written
approvalof the Board.
(2) Exceptas providedhereinor in the StageTwo Secondary
Covenants,single..familyresidenceswill havethe minimumsquarefootageof sixteenhundred
(1600)squarefeet of enclosedlivingarea,exclusiveof garages,boat sheds,terraces,decksand
open porches. A maximumof threehundred(300)squarefeet of the squarefootageof the floor
plan maybe includedin a fullyscreenedporch,so longas the roofof suchporchformsan
integralpart of the roof line of the main structure.
(3) No temporarystructures,suchas trailers,tents,canopiesor
mobilehomes,will be placedon any Unit withinthe Properties;provided,however,that in the
courseof the constructionof the buildingas set out above,the contractoror buildermayhave
sheltersor storageshedsusedin the courseof the constructionandfor no otherpurpose,which
will be removedfromthe premiseswithinten days afterthe completionof the building.No tents
or canopieswill be placedon anyUnitwithoutthe writtenconsentof the Association.
The Committeewill approvethe locationof any structure,havingregardforthe foregoing
considerations,aestheticconsiderations,Community-WideStandard,size,shapeand locationof
25
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the property,type of housing,and any otherreasonableconsiderations.TheCommitteebas the
right to requiremaintenanceand/orremovalof plant materialto protectan Owner'sview.
(c)
Completion.Onceconstructionof a dwellingor other
improvementsis startedon anyUnit,the exteriorimprovements,includingpaintingand
landscapingmustbe completedin accordancewith the approvedplansandspecificationswithin
twenty-four(24) monthsfromthe CommencementDate. "Commencement
Date"will be the
date of the issuanceof the buildingpermit. Failureto completeconstructionwithintwenty-four
(24) monthsfromCommencement
Datemayresult in a fine beingimposedin the minimum
amountof$500.00per month,whichshallbe payableto the Association.Thefineimposed
underthis Sectionwillbe a SpecialAssessmentenforceablein accordancewithARTICLES.
{d) Compliancewith LocalRegulations.Buildingsmustin all
particularsmeetthe requirementsof the BrunswickCountyHealthDeparbnentregulationsand
the Villageof BaldHeadIslandbuildingcodeand ordinances,includingthe procuringof a
buildingpennit andlandscapepermit.
(e) Waterand SewerService. All buildingsmustbookup to water
and sewerserviceat the timeof construction,whetherprovidedby a privateutilitycompanyor
the Villageof BaldHeadIsland.
(t)
Non-ResidentialGuidelines.TheBoardmayadoptspecific
guidelinesgoverninganyNon-Residential
structurelocatedwithin,annexedto, or mergedwith
the Properties.
(g)
BraemarBuildingand Site Restrictions.Lotswithinthe Braemar
Subdivisionshallbe subjectto the furtherbuildingand site restrictionsset forthin EXHIBITD
hereto.

ARTICLES
COMMON.AREA
8.1 CommonArea. TheAssociation,subjectto the rightsof the Ownersset
forthin this Declaration,willmanageand controlthe CommonAreaand all improvements
thereon(including,but not limitedto, privateroads.rightsof way,furnishings,equipment,
walkways,gazebos,masterwalkway,and commonlandscapedareas);andwillkeepit in good,
clean,attractive,andsanitarycondition,orderand repair,consistentwiththisDeclarationand the
Community-Wide
Standard.
8.2 Dedicationof CommonArea.The Associationmaydedicateportionsof
the CommonArea to any local,state,or federalgovernmentalentity,publicagency,authority,or
utilityfor suchpurposesandsubjectto suchconditionsas maybe agreedto by the Association.
8.3 Managementof CommonArea. The managementandadministrationof
the Association,CommonArea,recreationareas and Amenitieswillbe the solerightand
responsibilityof the Association.
26
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8.4

Permitted
Use of Portionsof CommonArea.

(a) The Associationdoes,subjectto the termsand conditionscontainedin this
Declaration,herebyestablish,declareand grant, for the benefitof the BaldHeadIslandClub
("Club")and its successorsin ownershipof the Clubproperty,the followingnon-exclusive
li~nses for use of the portionsof the CommonArea furtherdescribedbelow:
(i)
Landscaping.A licenseoverthat certainportionof the Common
Areathat (A)is locateddirectlyadjacentto the Clubproperty,{B) lieswithinthirty(30)
feet of the boundarybetweenthe CommonArea and the Clubpropertyand (C) is
currentlybeinglandscapedby the Club (the "LandscapeLicenseArea"),for the limited
purposesof landscaping,plantingof grass,wateringthe golfcourse,applicationof
fertilizerto the golfcourseas needed,and otherwisemowingand maintainingthe
LandscapeLicenseArea(the "LandscapeLicense"). The LandscapeLicensewill include
the rightto trimunderbrushand removetrees less than threeinchesin diameter(outside
barkto outsidebark)whenmeasuredfour {4) feet abovegroundlevel,stumps,trash and
debristhat wouldor couldbe in conflictwith the plansand specificationsof the golf
courseas reasonablydetenninedby the Club. No strip clearing,including,without
limitation,the removalof underbrushincludingall roots,shallbe pennitted.
(ii)
PlayAreas. A licenseto permitand authorizeregisteredgolf
courseplayersandtheircaddiesto enterupon the LandscapeLicenseAreato recovera
ball or playa ball (the"PlayLicense"). The Play Licenseis subjectto the official
regulationsof the course,and suchenteringandplayingwill not be deemeda trespass.
Registeredgolfcourseplayersor their caddieswill not be privilegedto enterthe
LandscapeLicenseAreawith a golf cart or othervehicle. The Cluband its successorsin
ownershipof the Clubpropertyshallplace and maintain"out of bounds"markerson said
areasat the expenseof the Clubor its successorsin ownershipof the Club Property.
(b)
TheAssociationshallalso cooperatewiththe Clubin identifyingany
areasoutsideof the LandscapeLicenseAreathat are currentlybeinglandscapedor maintained
by the Club(the "ExtendedLandscapeLicenseArea"),and any suchuse shallbe (i) considereda
licensesubjectto the samerestrictionsand limitationsas the LandscapeLicenseAreaand as
otherwiseset forthherein,including,withoutlimitation,Section3 below(the"Extended
LandscapeLicense'')and (ii) non-hostileto the right and title of the Associationand nonexclusiveto the use of suchareaby the Associationand its Members.

(c)
To the extentthe Clubhas compellingreasonto maintainor use areas
withinor outsideof the LandscapeLicenseArea or the ExtendedLandscapeLicenseAreain a
mannerthat is beyondthe rightsto landscapegrantedherein(e.g.for phragmitereduction),(i)
the Associationshall,uponrequestby the Club,discussappropriatetenns for suchuse, (ii) any
such use shallbe terminableby the Associationat any time unlessotherwiseagreedin writingby
the Associationand (iii) to the extentany suchuse is currentlyoccurring,it shallbe deemednonhostileto the rightand title of the Associationand non-exclusiveto the use of suchareasby the
Associationand its Members.
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.
(d) CartPaths.The Associationherebydeclaresthat (a) all use, operation,
maintenance,repairandreplacementof the golf cart paths in existenceas of January30, 1998
(the "CartPaths,,},beingthe dateof that certainDeedfrom BaldHeadIslandLimitedto the
Associationrecordedin Book120S, Page 63 of the BrunswickCountyPublicRegistry,and the
area they occupiedas of suchdate(the "CartPath Area"),by the Cluband its agents,contractors
and employees,shallbe for the limitedpurposeof inspecting,maintaining,removing,replacing
and operatingthe CartPathsfor the benefitof registeredgolf courseplayersand theircaddies,
and (b) any use by the Clubof CommonArea outsidethe Cart PathAreafor any cart paths(the
"Cart Path LicenseArea"and,togetherwiththe LandscapeLicenseAreaand the Extended
LandscapeLicenseArea,referredto hereinas the "LicenseAreas")shallbe (i) considereda
licensesubjectto the samerestrictionsand limitationsas the CartPathAreaand as otherwiseset
forthherein,including,withoutlimitation,Section3 below(the"CartPathLicense"and,
togetherwiththe LandscapeLicense,the ExtendedLandscapeLicenseandthe Play License,
referredto hereinas the "Licenses")and (ii) non-hostileto the rightand title of the Association
and non-exclusiveto the use of suchareaby the Associationand its Members.
(e) Termof Licenses. Subjectto this Section,the tenn of the Licensesshall
continuein effectuntilthe Associationor the Clubprovidesthe otherat leastsix (6) months
prior writtennoticeof its desireto tenninatethe same. In the eventof a tenninationof the
Licenses,the Clubshallbe solelyresponsiblefor the dismantlingand removalof any facilities
and equipmentfromthe LicenseAreaswithinsixty (60)days followingsuchtermination.The
terminationof the Licensesshallnot affectthe otherrestrictionsand declarationsset forthin this
Declarationunlessotherwiseagreedin writingby the Association.
(f)
ExistingGolfCourseMaintenanceEasementArea. The Association
herebydeclaresthat (a) the "golfcoursemaintenanceeasementarea"describedin Section
12.l0(b) of the Declaration(the"EasementArea")as interpretedby the Associationincludes
only thoseareaswithinthirty(30)feet of the boundarybetweensuchUnitsandthe Club
Propertyand (b) anyuse by the Clubof propertythat is part of a Unitbut liesoutsidethe
EasementArea (the"ExtendedMaintenanceArea") shallbe (i) subjectto the samerestrictions
and limitationsapplicableto theEasementArea, but terminableby suchUnitOwnerat any time
and (ii) non-hostileto the rightand title of the Ownerof suchUnitand non-exclusiveto the use
of such area by the ownerof suchUnit

(g) Compliance.If the Club's use fails to comply,or ceasesto comply,with
any and all presentor futurefederal,stateor local laws,statutes,ordinances,rules,regulationsor
ordersof any and all governmentalor quasi-governmental
authorities(collectively,the
"Reguirements")havingjwisdictionoverthe LicenseAreas,·theEasementArea,the Extended
MaintenanceAreaor the CartPathArea (collectively,the "AccessedAreas"),thenthe Licenses
or otherrightsof the Clubunderthis Declarationshallbe terminableby the Association
immediatelyat any time.
(h)
Liability.The Associationshallnot be liableor responsiblein any way for
any claimsagainstthe Associationwith respectto or arisingout of: (i) any deathor any injuryof
any naturewhatsoeverthat maybe sufferedor sustainedby the Clubor any otherperson,from
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any causeswhatsoeverrelatingto the Club's use of the Licensesor otherrightsunderthis
Declaration;or (ii) any lossor damageor injuryto any propertyoutsideor withinthe Accessed
Areasbelongingto the Clubor any otherperson.
(i)
ReservedRights;Amendmentor Termination.TheAssociationreserves,
for itselfand its successorsandassigns,all rightsto use the AccessedAreasin any mannerthat
does not directlyandmateriallyinterferewith the rightsgrantedto the Clubin this Declaration.
The Association,on behalfof itselfand its successorsand assigns,reservesthe rightto revoke,
amend,furtherdefine,limit,or createexceptionsto this Declarationand makeand enforceany
additionalreasonablerulesgoverningthe use of the AccessedAreas,all as maybe deemed
necessaryor desirablein the solejudgmentof the Association.All rightsandobligations
reservedor grantedto the Associationhereundershallbe bindinguponand inureto the benefitof
its successorsand assigns.
(j)
No Liensor Rightto Assign. The Clubshallnot havethe right,directly,
indirectly,by operationoflaw or otherwise,to assign,mortgage,pledge,encumber,sub-license
or otherwisetransferany interestunderthis Declaration;provided,however,this Declaration
shall applyto any successorownerof the Clubproperty. Nothingcontainedin this Declaration
shall empoweror conferuponthe Clubanyright to do any act whichcan, shallor may encumber
the interestor title of the Associationor Unit Ownersin and to the AccessedAreas.
(k) LicenseOnly;No Warranties.Notwithstanding
anythingto the contrary
containedherein,anyandall rightsconferredupon the Clubpursuantto this Sectioncreatea
licenseonly,andno lease,easementor otherright or interestof anykindor nature(otherthan a
license)is createdor conferredpursuantto this Section. Acceptanceof anyareasby the Club
shall be on an "AS IS, WHEREIS and WITHALL FAULTS"basisand anywarranty,covenant,
or guaranty,oralor written,expressor impliedor by operationof Jawis disclaimed.
(1)
No PublicDedication.Nothingcontainedin this Sectionshallever
constituteor be construedas a dedicationof any interesthereinto the publicor give anymember
of the publicany rightwhatsoever.

(m) Acceptanceby Club. The Club,by its use of the AccessedAreas,shallbe
deemedto have acceptedandagreedto the tenns and conditionsherein.

ARTICLE9
PROPERTYRIGHTSIN COMMONAREA
9.1 EasementRightsof Ownerin CommonArea. EveryOwnerwill havea
right and nonexclusiveeasementof use, access,and enjoymentin and to the CommonArea
whichshallbe appurtenantto andpass withthe title to everyUnit,subjectto the following
provisions:
(a) thisDeclaration,the Articles,the Bylaws,the Rulesand
Regulationsand anyotherapplicablecovenants;
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(b)
anyrestrictionsor limitationscontainedin anydeedconveying
such propertyto the Association;

(c)
the rightof the Boardto adoptrulesregulatingthe use and
enjoymentof the CommonAreaand improvementsthereon,includingrulesrestrictinguse of the
recreationalfacilitieswithinthe CommonArea to occupantsof Unitsand theirguestsand rules
limitingthe numberof guestswhomay use the CommonArea;andthe rightof the Boardto
establishpenaltiesfor any infractionsthereof;
(d) the rightof the Boardto suspendthe votingrightsand the right to
use the CommonAreaand the recreationalfacilitieswithinthe CommonAreaby an Owneror
User (1) for any periodduringwhichany chargeagainstsuch Owner'sUnitremainsunpaid,and
(2) for a periodnot to exceedsixty(60) days for a singleviolation,or for a longerperiodin the
case of any continuingviolation,of this Declaratio~the Bylaws,Articles,or the Rulesand
Regulations,afternoticeand a hearingpursuantto proceduresadoptedby the Board;
(e)
the rightof the Association,actingthroughthe Board,to dedicate
or transferall or anypart of the CommonArea;
(t)
the rightof the Boardto imposereasonablefeesfor servicesor
membershiprequirementsand chargereasonablemembershipadmissionor otherfees for the use
of any recreationalfacilitysituateduponthe CommonArea;

(g) the rightof the Boardto pennit use of any recreationalfacilities
situatedon the CommonAreaby persons,other than OwnersandUsersuponpaymentof use
fees establishedby the Board;
(h) the rightof the Association,actingthroughthe Board,to mortgage,
pledge,or hypothecateany or all of its real or personalpropertyas securityfor moneyborrowed
or debtsincurred,subjectto the approvalrequirementsset forthherein. Therightsof such
mortgageesin saidPropertieswill be subordinateto the rightsof the Unit Ownershereunder;and
(i)

easementsas providedin ARTICLE12.

9.2 Extensionof EasementRights. Any Ownermay extendhis or her right of
use and enjoymentto any User,subjectto reasonableBoardregulation.AnOwnerwho leases
his or her Unit will be deemedto have assignedall suchrightsto the lesseeof suchUnit for the
durationof the leaseand any suchlesseewill abideby all the restrictionscontainedherein. Any
such leasewill not releasethe Ownerof his liabilityfor damageto the CommonAreacausedby
said lessee. Ownershallbe liablefor cJamageto the CommonAreacausedby any User.

ARTICLEIO
USE GUIDELINESAND RESTRICTIONS
10.1 Planof Development,Applicability,Effect. The Propertiesare subjectto
architecturaland DesignGuidelinesas set forth in ARTICLE7 andto guidelinesand restrictions
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governingland use, individualconduct,and uses of or actionsuponthe Propertiesas providedin
this ARTICLE10. ThisDeclarationestablishesaffirmativeand negativecovenants,easements,
and restrictions(the"Use Guidelinesand Restrictions").

andRegulations.Subjectto the tenns of this ARTICLE10,the
10.2 Rules
Boardwill implementand managethe Use Guidelinesand RestrictionsthroughRulesand
Regulationswhichadopt,modify,cancel,limit, createexceptionsto, or expandthe Use
Guidelinesand Restrictions.
10.3 Acknowledgment
of Owners.
(a) All Ownersand all the Propertiesare subjectto the Use Guidelines
and Restrictionsand are givennoticethat, (1) their abilityto use theirprivatelyownedproperty
is limitedthereby,and (2) the Boardmay add, delete,modify,createexceptionsto, or amendthe
Use GuidelinesandRestrictionsin accordancewith Section10.2.
(b)
EachOwner,by acceptanceof a deed,acknowledgesand agrees
that the use and enjoymentandmarketabilityof his or her propertycan be affectedby these
provisions,agreesto be boundthereby,and agreesthat the Use Guidelinesand Restrictionsand
Rulesand Regulationsmay changefromtime to time.

10.4 Rightsof Owners. Exceptas may be specificallyprovidedin this
Declaration,the Boardmaynot adoptany rule which interfereswiththe activitiescarriedon
withinthe confinesof Units;exceptthat the Associationmay prohibitactivitiesnot nonnally
associatedwith propertyrestrictedto residentialor commercialuse;that it mayrestrictor
prohibitany activitiesthat createmonetarycosts for the Associationor otherOwners,that
generateexcessivenoiseor traffic,that createunsightlyconditionsvisibleoutsidethe Unit,that
blockthe viewsfromotherUnits,that createan unreasonablesourceof annoyance,
embarrassmentor discomfortto the Associationor otherOwners;that constitutean illegal,
immoral,improper,noxiousor offensiveactivity;or that createa nuisance.
10.5 Use Guidelinesand Restrictions. The followingUseGuidelinesand
Restrictionsapplyto all the Propertiesexceptfor that real propertyownedby the BaldHead
IslandClubor the golfcourseat the time of the recordationof this Declaration:
(a)
SingleFamilyUtilimtion.This Declarationwill restrictall Unitsto
use only for singlefamilyresidentialpurposesunlessan amendmentto this Declarationis
adoptedin accordancewith Section14.2. No home or otherstructureconstructedwithinthe
describedarea willbe utilizedfor commercialpurposes,exceptthathomeofficeswill be
pennittedas longas suchofficesdo not inducetraffic,requiresignage,requireoutdoorstorage
of equipment,inventory,vehicles,or includeretail space. If otherwiseapprovedin accordance
with the proceduresand standardsset out withinthis Declaration,nothingcontainedhereinwill
prohibitor restrictthe constructionof any appurtenantstructureto any residence,including,but
not limitedto, decks,walkways,crofter'scottagesor cart storagefacilities.
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No dwelling,includingany ancillarystructureor annexto a Unit,willbe utilized
at any time for occupancyby morethan one familyor one familywith guests. The Ownerof a
Unit is specificallyprohibitedfromoccupyingan ancillarystructureor annexlocatedon his Unit
whilerentingthe primaryresidentialdwelling,or fromoccupyingthe primaryresidential
dwellingwhilerentingthe ancillarystructureor annex,or fromrentingto two or morerental
parties,the primaryresidenceandthe ancillarystructureor annex.
(b)
Dunes.
An Ownerwillnot remove,reduce,cut downor otherwise
changeor causeto be removed,reduced,cut down or changedthe elevationof any sanddunesor
ridgesor both withinthe Properties,evenupon their respectiveUnit,exceptwith the written
permissionand consentof the Association.

(c)
ParkingRights.The Associationmayregulatethe parkingof
vehicles,boats,trailersandothersuchitemson the CommonAreaor the Properties.No
vehicles,boats,trailersor othersimilartypesof equipmentshallbe parkedwithinthe trafficlane
of any streetmaintainedby the Association.
(d) ParkingRestrictions.EachUnit Ownerwillprovideoff-street
parkingspace(s)for his Unitas requiredby the DesignGuidelines.Off-streetparkingspaces
may be establishedby the Associationat variousplacesfor accessto selectedCommonAreas.
No boat,watercraftof anykindand no boattrailer will be allowedto be parkedovernighton any
Unit or CommonAreaunlessscreenedin accordancewith the DesignGuidelines.Anyvehicle
violatingthis restrictionmaybe removedand impoundedby the Associationand towingcharges
assessed.
(e)
SatelliteReceivers/Antennae.No exteriorstructureor device
intendedfor receivingor transmittingradio,televisionor otherelectronicsignalsor waveswill
be allowed. Notwithstanding
the foregoing,(i) antennaeor satellitedishesdesignedto receive
directbroadcastsatelliteservicewhichare one meteror less in diameter;(ii) antennaeor satellite
dishesdesignedto receivevideoprogrammingservicesvia multi-pointdistributionservices
whichare one meteror lessin diameteror diagonalmeasurement;or (iii) antennaeor satellite
dishesdesignedto receivetelevisionbroadcastsignalswhichare lessthanonemeterin diameter
("PennittedDevices")shallbe pennitted,providedthat any suchPennittedDeviceis placedin
the leastconspicuouslocationon the Lot in which an acceptablequalitysignalcan be received
and is screenedfromthe viewof adjacentLivingUnits,streetsandCommonAreain a manner
consistentwiththe CommunityWideStandardand the DesignGuidelines.No PennittedDevice
may be placedon the CommonAreawithoutthe writtenapprovalof the Board.
(f)
QuietEnjoyment.No immoral,illegal,improper,obnoxiousor
offensiveactivitywillbe carriedon uponthe Propertieswhichmaybe or maybecomea nuisance
or annoyanceto the neighborhood
or UnitOwners.
(g)
ProhibitedUses.It is the intentandpurposeof the Associationto
ensuredevelopmentand maintenanceof the Bald HeadIslandcomplexas an exclusive
residentialcommunityof the highestqualityand at the sametimeto endeavorto retainthe
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natural,unspoiledbeautyof the Island. To that end the followingrestrictiveuses and limitations
are placedon all Unitswithinthe Properties:
(1) No fuel tanks or storagereceptacleswillbe exposedto
publicview and willeitherbe locatedand kept in an accessorybuilding,undergroundreceptacles
or screenedfromview. Trashand garbagereceptacleswill be enclosedor screenedfromview.
(2) No open or exposedstorage,includingjunk or abandoned
itemsof personalproperty,willbe maintainedon any Unit. No trashor refuse,includingleaves,
will be burnedin an openincineratorwithinthe Properties.
(3) No animals,livestockor poultryof anykind will be raised,
bred or keptwithinthe Propertiesexcepthouseholdpets,whichmaynot be kept,bredor
maintainedfor any commercialpurpose. Pets must be kept undercontrolby the Ownerat all
times and attendedas requiredby the ordinancesof the Villageof BaldHeadIsland. The Owner
will be responsibleto removeall pet excrementdepositedon the Properties.
(4) No (i) clustergrowthsof vegetationin excessof two square
feet, (ii) treesmeasuringthreeinchesor more in diameter(outsidebarkto outsidebark)at four
feet alongthe trunkfromthe groundlevel,and (iii) tree limbsof morethanthreeinchesor more
in diametermay be removedwithoutpriorwrittenapprovalof the Association,whichapproval
will not be unreasonablywithheld.
(5)
locationpermittedby the Board.

No beachaccesswill be allowedor createdotherthan in a

(h)
Signs.No commercialsigns,including"for rent","for sale"and
other similarsignswillbe erectedor maintainedwithinthe Properties
exceptthosewhich
conformto the then-existingDesignGuidelines.The Boardretainsthe rightto modifythe
Associationstandardfor signs,includingthe right to·disallowsignsaltogetherand to changethe
standardspecifications,including,but not limitedto, the size, shape,color,content,type of
materialand locationof the signor symbol. Any modificationto the definedAssociationsign
standardmustbe approvedby a two-thirds(2/3) vote of all Boardmembers.
(i)
Construction.Constructionsignageand temporarystructures,
includingtrailers,shallconformto the then-existingDesignGuidelines.TheAssociationwill
adopt standardsfor constructionsitesfor the purposeof reasonablycontrollingthe aesthetics,
trash,and noiseresultingfromconstruction.The Associationmustapproveall identification
signs. Onlyone constructionsignwill be allowedper Unit.
G)
Non-ResidentialStructures.The Boardmay adoptregulations
regardingthe landuse, individualconductand uses of or actionsuponany Non-Residential
Areas,at the timeany propertyis annexedinto or mergedwith the Properties,at the time of any
amendmentpermittingnon-residentialuse withinany areascunentlydesignatedas singlefamily
residentialUnits,or at any othertime deeinedappropriateby the Board.
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ARTICLE11
MAINTENANCE
11.1 Responsibilityof Association. The Associationwill be responsibleto
maintain and keep in good repairthe CommonArea and other Propertywhichthe Board may
decide to maintainin the interestof the Association.
The Associationshall have an affinnative obligationto maintainall private access
easementsand all drivewayeasementsin EXHIBITB Propertiesand improvementson either, to
the extent conveyedto the Associationor to the extent such responsibilityis assignedto the
Associationby this Declarationor any amendmenthereto, in good condition,subjectto the
payment of SupplementalAssessmentsby the Owners of all Lots benefittedby the easements.
Under no circumstancesshall the Associationhave an obligationto utilize Associationfunds to
maintainthe access and drivewayeasementsand improvementsthereon,other than those funds
collectedfor those purposes. Someof these private access easements(referredto herein as
"Easements"and each an "Easement")are described in amendmentsto the StageTwo Primary
Covenantsrecordedin the followingBooks and Pages of the BrunswickCountyRegisterof
Deeds: Book 1380,at Page 707; Book 1380,at Page 714; Book 1480,at Page 721; Book 1382,
at Page 241; Book 1573,at Page 785; Book 1590, at Page 290; Book 1953,at Page SOS;and
Book 1979, at Page 1227. The Association,with the approval,as to each particularEasement,of
all the Ownersof the Lots subjectto the particular Easement,as depictedon recordedplats of the
Easements("EasementOwners")may dedicatethe Easementto the Villageof Bald Head Island
for use by the public. Upon approvalby the Associationand the EasementOwners,a plat shall
be recordedthat indicatesthe dedicationof the Easementto the Villageof Bald Head Island for
use as a public street. After the Association's compliancewith the Village Code of Ordinances,
including,withoutlimitation,those provisionsapplicableto a serviceaccessthoroughfare,and
any other legal requirementsapplicableto the dedicationand acceptanceof the dedicationof the
Easementby the Villageof Bald Head Island,the Associationshall be responsiblefor the
maintenanceof the Easementsonly in the event the Village fails to keep the Easementsin proper
repair and free from unnecessaryobstructions,abandonsthe Easementsas providedby law, or by
agreementof the Associationand Village.
11.2 Responsibilityof Owner. Each Unit Ownerwill maintainand preservethe
grounds of the Unit, LivingUnit, and all structureslocated thereonin a clean,neat, sightly and
attractivecondition;and will providefor the removal of all trash or refuse from the Unit. This
removal will be consistentwith the CommunityWide Standardand all applicablecovenants,
unless such maintenanceresponsibilityis otherwise assumedby or assignedto the Association
pursuant to this Declaration. In additionto any other enforcementrights, if an Owner fails
properly to perfonn his or her maintenanceresponsibility,the Associationmay, but is not
requiredto, perfonn such maintenanceresponsibilityand assess all costs incUITed
by the
Associationagainstthe Unit and the Owner in accordancewith ARTICLE5. The Association
will afford the Ownerreasonablenotice and an opportunityto cure the problemprior to entry.
Withincertainsubdivisionsor communitiesdepictedin EXHIBITB, certain
propertiesas shownon recordedplats of said subdivisionsshall be ownedby the Ownerof more
than one Lot, for the sole benefitand use of said Owners. For example,a commondriveway
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may provideaccessto two or moreLots,or a commonwalkwaymayprovidebeachaccessor
accessto otherareasto the Ownersof two or more Lots. The Ownersof suchLots shallhavethe
primaryresponsibilityfor the maintenanceand upkeepof suchjointly-ownedproperties.
However,to the extentthatoneor moreof said Ownersfail or refuseto maintainsuchproperties
in a good,useableand sightlycondition,or to the extentthat oneor moreof suchOwnersdoes
not pay said Owner'spro ratasharefor the upkeepand maintenanceof suchfacility,the
Associationshallhavethe fullrightand authorityto go uponsuchproperty,and to bringsuch
improvementslocatedhereonintoa good,slightly,useablecondition,or to causelandscapingor
maintenanceto be undertakento maintainthe safetyand sightlyappearanceof suchproperty,
and the Associationshallhavethe right to assess,in the natureof a specialassessment,without
approvalof any Owner,the costthereofagainstany Ownernot contributingsaid Owner'sfair
and prorateshareof the costof suchactivitiesor improvements.Beforethe Association
undertakessuchactionor expendsany funds,the Associationshallgive a writtennoticeto all
affectedowners,givingsuchOwnersthirty (30) days in whichto takethe requiredactionor to
pay the requiredfees. Failureof the Ownersto then so act shallgivethe absoluterightto the
Associationto proceedas allowedherein,and to collectas part of the assessmentan additional
twentypercent(20%)of the costof the workperfonnedas an administrative
and supervisoryfee.
11.3 Maintenanceof Units. If, in the opinionof the Association,any Owner
fails to maintainanyUnitownedby him in a mannerwhichis reasonablyneatand orderlyand as
is requiredby ARTICLE10or 11or shallfail to keep improvementsconstructedthereonin a
state of repairso as not to be unsightly,all in the sole opinionof the Association,the Association
in its discretion,by the affirmativevote of a majorityof the membersof the Boardof Directors,
and followingten (10)dayswrittennoticeto Owner,may enteruponand makeor causeto be
maderepairsto suchimprovements
and performsuchmaintenanceon the Unitas maybe
required. Thismaintenanceincludesthe removalof trash,pruningof shrubbery,weeding,
perfonningitemsof erosioncontrol,and removingunsightlystructuresand objects. The
Associationshallhavean easementfor the purposeof accomplishingthe foregoing.
11.4 Standardof Performance.
Maintenance,as used in this ARTICLE,will include,but not be limitedto, repair
and replacementas needed,as wellas otherduties,as the Boardmaydetenninenecessaryor
appropriateto satisfythe CommunityWideStandard. All maintenancewillbe performedin a
mannerconsistentwiththe CommunityWideStandardand all applicablecovenantsand
restrictions.

ARTICLE12
EASEMENTS
12.1 Easementfor UtilityInstallation.
(a) All of the CommonAreawill be subjectto a perpetualnonexclusiveeasementfor waterlines,sanitarysewers,stormdrainagefacilities,telephoneand
electricpowerlines,televisionantennalines,and otherpublicutilitiesas maybe establishedby
the Associationwhetherthe samebe withinthe boundariesof anyUnit;provided,however,to
the extentthat the Propertieshavebeenmadesubjectto utilityeasementsby that instrument
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recordedin Book490,Page260of the BrunswickCountyRegistryor otherrecordedeasement,
and sucheasementshavebeenutilizedby publicutilitiesfor the placementor constructionof
utilitieseasements,or are reasonablynecessary,as detenninedby the Boardof the Association,
for use for suchplacementbaseduponthe locationof existingutilitieswithinsucheasements,
such easementsshallsurvivethe recordingof this Declaration.All otherutilityeasements
reservedto BaldHeadIslandLimited,LLCor its predecessors,i.e.,easementswhichhavenot
been utilizedby publicutilitiesin the constructionor placementof utilitysystemsor are not
deemednecessaryto be utilizedby publicutilitiesin the constructionor placementof utility
systems,are extinguished.
(b)
TheAssociationmay granteasementsfor utilityor otherpurposes
for the benefitof the Propertiesandthe Units,over, under,alongand throughthe Common
Areas. Provided,howeverthatno suchgrantof easementwill havea materialadverseeffecton
the use, enjoymentor valueof any Unit

(c) All utilitywires,lines,cablesand lines,and pipes,without
exception,will be underground.
(d) TheOwnersof Lots describedin EXHIBITB agreeto executea
contractfor availabilityof utilityservicesin the formas approvedfromtimeto timeby the North
CarolinaUtilitiesCommission,
and to pay such chargesas requiredtherebyand as the samemay
be amendedfromtimeto timewithapprovalof the NorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission.To the
extentallowedby the NorthCarolinaUtilitiesCommission,saidfee maybe collectedas part of
SupplementalDuespayableto the Association,and the Associationshallremitsuch sums
collectedto the appropriateutilitycompany.
12.2 Easementsfor Cross-Drainage.EveryUnitandthe CommonAreawill be
burdenedwith easementsfor drainageof waterrunofffromotherportionsof the Properties.No
Unit Ownerwill alterthe drainageon any Unit so as to materiallyincreasethe drainageof water
onto,or preventdrainagefrom,adjacentportionsof the Propertieswithoutthe consentof the
Ownerof the affectedproperty.
12.3 PowertoGrant
Easements.TheAssociationwill havethe powerand
authorityto grantandto establishin, over,upon and acrossthe CommonAreaconveyedto it,
such furthereasementsas arerequisitefor the convenientuse andenjoymentof the Properties.
12.4 Easementfor Entry. The Associationwillhavethe right,but not the
obligation,to enteruponanyUnitto performmaintenancepursuantto ARTICLE11hereof,and
to inspectfor the purposeof ensuringcompliancewith this Declaration,Bylaws,and the Rules
and Regulations.Thisrightmaybe exercisedby anymemberof the Boardand its officers,
agents,employees,andmanagerswithoutbeing guiltyof a trespass. Exceptin an emergency
situation,entrywill onlybe duringreasonablehoms and afternoticeto the Owner.
12.S Easementfor Maintenance.All maintenanceof anywater,seweror
drainageeasementwillbe the responsibilityof the Ownerof the Unit on whichsaid easementis
located. No structure,plantingor othermaterialwill be placedor pennittedto remainwhich
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may damageor interferewiththe installationand maintenanceof utilities,seweror drainage
facilities,or whichmaychangethe directionof flowof drainagechannelsin the easements.The
easementarea of eachUnitand all improvementsin it will be maintainedcontinuouslyby the
Ownerof the Unit, exceptfor thoseimprovementsfor whicha publicauthorityor utility
companyis responsible.
12.6 Easementsfor Owner's Ingressand Egress. EveryOwnerand Usershall
have a perpetualnon-exclusiveeasementand right of ingressandegressoverand acrossany of
the privateroadsand sidewalkslocatedor to be locatedwithinthe Properties,as shownon any
recordedplats of the Property,forthe purposeof providingvehicularand pedestrianaccessto
and fromthe Properties.
12.7 Easementfor Pathways. Each Ownerand Userwillhavea perpetual,nonexclusiveeasementfor the use and enjoymentof bicyclepaths,pedestrianpaths,or nature
preservetrails,if any,whichmaybe establishedby the Association.
12.8 CommonArea Easement.EveryOwnerof a Unitwithinthe Properties,as
an appurtenanceto suchUnit,shallhavea perpetualeasementoverand uponthe CommonArea
withinthe Propertiesfor eachand everypwpose or use to whichsuchCommonArea is intended
as determinedby its type,or for whichsuchCommonArea generallyis used,including,but not
limitedto, easementof access,maintenance,repair or replacementof the CommonArea.
12.9 GradingEasement.The Associationreservesunto itself,its successorsand
assigns,perpetual,alienableandreleasableeasementswithinthe Properties,includingan
easementon, overand underthe groundto cut,drainwaysfor surfacewaterand an easementto
gradesoil wheneverand whereversuch actionmay appearto the Associationto be necessary.
12.10 GolfCourseRestrictionsfor FairwayUnits. The followingspecial
restrictionswill applyto all Unitsabutting,adjoiningor lying contiguousto the golf course:
(a)
Ownersof such Units will not engagein any activitieswhich
woulddetractfromthe playingqualitiesof the Bald HeadIslandgolfcourse,or fromthe
Propertiesand its attractiveoveralllandscapingplan for the entiregolf coursearea.
(b)
The ownerof the golf course("GolfCourseOwner")is hereby
grantedan assignable"golfcoursemaintenanceeasementarea"of thirty {30)feet fromthe
boundarybetweenthe Unitsand the golf coursefor the pwposeof landscaping,plantingof grass,
wateringthe golfarea,applicationof fertilizerto the golf area as needed,and otherwisemowing
and maintainingthe easementarea. This easementprivilegewill includethe removalof
underbrush,treeslessthan threeinchesin diameter(outsidebarkto outsidebark)whenmeasured
four feet alongthe tree trunk, clusteredgrowthmeasuringless thantwo squarefeet, stumps,trash
and debristhat wouldor couldbe in conflictwith the plans and specificationsof the golf course
area as detenninedby the GolfCourseOwner.

(c)
GolfCourseOwneris herebygrantedfor itself,its successorsor
assigns,an easementto pennit and authorizeregisteredgolf courseplayersand their caddiesto
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enter uponthe golfcourseeasementmaintenancearea to recovera ball or playa ball. This
easementis subjectto the officialregulationsof the course,and suchenteringand playingwill
not be deemeda trespass.Registeredgolfplayersor their caddieswill not be privilegedto enter
the golf coursemaintenanceeasementarea on any Unit with a golfcart or othervehicle.Golf
CourseOwner,its successorsor assigns,agreeto placeand maintain"out of bounds"markerson
said lots at the expenseof the GolfCourseOwner,its successorsand assigns.
12.11 PriorEasements. Notwithstandingthe replacementof the 2000
Declarationand StageTwoPrimaryCovenantswith this Declaration,all easementscreatedand
describedin the 2000Declarationand StageTwo PrimaryCovenantsshallbe easements
appurtenantto, and shallrun with,the landby whomsoeverowned,whetheror not the sameshall
be containedor refeJTed
to in any futuredeedor conveyance,andshallat all timesinureto the
benefitand be bindinguponthe Associationand the Owners,all their granteesand their
respectiveheirs,successors,personalrepresentativesor assigns.
12.12 EasementsRun with the Land. All easementsand rightsdescribedherein
are easementsappurtenant,runningwiththe land, and shall inureto the benefitof and be binding
on all undersigned,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,and any Owner,purchaser,mortgagee,
beneficiaryundera deedof trustand otherPersonhavingan interestin saidland,or any part or
portionthereof,regardlessof conveyance,or in any mortgageor trust deedor otherevidenceof
obligation,to the benefitof andbe bindingon the undersigned,its successorsand assigns,and
any Owner,purchaser,mortgagee,beneficiaryundera deedof trustand otherPersonhavingan
interestin said land,or anypartor portionthereof,regardlessof whetheror not referenceto said
easementis madein the respectivedeedsof conveyance,or in anymortgageor deedof trust or
other evidenceof obligation,to the easementsand rightsdescribedin this Declaration.

ARTICLE13
SUBDIVISIONOF LOTS AND ANNEXATION
13.1 Subdivision.No Unitwithinthe Propertiesshallbe subdividedor divided
into smallerUnit(s)or its boundarylineschanged,nor shall anyUnitor portionof a Unitbe
addedto or incorporatedintoany otherUnit,withoutthe writtenconsentof the Association,
exceptthat subdivisionor divisionof any Unit into time shareunitsis prohibited.However,any
two propertyOwnersmayjointlypurchaseand dividea Unit betweentheirrespectiveUnits,but
in suchevent,the Unitthen ceasesin perpetuityto be a Unit in the Propertiesand is mergedinto
the Ownershipof the respectiveadjoiningpropertyOwnersin the ratioof theirdivision. Such
divisionmustbe recordedin writingwiththe Association.The totalnumberof Units,as
indicatedon EXHIBITA andB shallnot be increased. This Sectionshallnot precludethe
additionof Unitsby subsequentannexationof additionalareas.
If the recombinationof any Units reducesthe totalnumberof allowablebuilding
UnitswithinProperties,for purposesof membershipin the Associationand for purposesof the
paymentof duesandassessments,recombinedUnitswill be considereda singleUnit.
13.2 Annexation. The Associationmay annexand subjectany propertyon
Bald HeadIslandto the provisionsof this Declarationwith the consentof the ownerof such
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property(andany mortgageeor holderof a deed of trust on suchproperty)andthe affirmative
vote of a majorityof the membersof the Boardof Directorsof the Associationthen holding
office. Suchannexation·shall
be accomplishedby recordinga supplementaldeclarationin the
officeof the Registerof Deedsof BrunswickCountydescribingthe propertyto be annexedand
specificallysubjectingit to the termsof this Declarationand thejurisdictionof the Association.
Any suchsupplementalDeclarationshallbe signedby the Presidentof the Associationand the
ownerof the annexedproperty(andthe mortgageeor holderof a deedof truston the annexed
property,if any). Anysuchannexationshallbe effectiveuponrecordingthe supplemental
declarationin the officeof the Registerof Deedsof BrunswickCountyunlessotherwise
providedtherein. Anypropertyannexedand made subjectto this Declarationshallbe subjectto
all the termsand conditionsof this Declaration,and the ownerof suchannexedpropertyshallbe
a Memberof the Association.

ARTICLE14

DURATION,AMENDMENTAND TERMINATION
14.1 Units,Personsand EntitiesSubjectto this Declaration,Durationand
Termination.All presentand futureOwnersand Users,shallbe subjectto, and shallcomply
with the covenants,conditions,restrictionsand affirmativeobligationsset forthin this
Declaration,and as the Declarationmay be amendedfrom timeto time. Theacceptanceof a
deed of conveyance,the enteringinto of a lease, or the enteringintooccupancyor the visitingof
any Unit will constitutean agreementthat the provisionsof this Declarationare acceptedand
ratifiedby such Ownerand Userand that they will fullycomplywiththe tenns and conditionsof
this Declaration. Thecovenants,conditions,restrictions,and affirmativeobligationsof this
Declarationshallinureto the benefitof and be enforceableby the Association,or the Ownerof
any Unit,their respectivelegalrepresentatives,heirs,successorsand assigns,for a tenn of thirty
(30) yearsfromthe datethis Declarationis recordedin the BrunswickCountyRegistry,after
whichdatethis Declarationshallbe extendedfor successiveperiodsof thirty (30) years,unlessa
majorityof the then Ownersagreeto revokethe same. The covenants,restrictions,conditions
and affmnativeobligationsof this Declarationshall run with andbind the landand shallbind any
Personhavingat any time any interestor estatein anyUnit as thoughsuchprovisionweremade
a part of eachand everydeedof conveyanceor lease.
14.2 Amendment.This Declarationmay be amendedby voteof two-thirdsof
thosepresentand votingin personor votingby proxy at a meetingof the Members.An
instrumentwhichhas attachedas an exhibit,a certifiedcopyof the resolutionadoptingthe
amendmentand whichhas beensignedby the presidentof the Associationandattestedto by its
secretary,mustbe recordedin the BrunswickCountyRegistryfor suchan amendmentto be
effective. In no eventmay thisDeclarationbe amendedso as to alterany obligationto pay ad
valoremtaxesor assessmentsfor publicimprovements,as hereinprovided,or to affectany lien
for the paymentthereofestablishedherein.
TheBoardof Directorsof the Associationmay amendthis Declarationas shall be
necessary,in its opinion,and withoutthe consentof any Owner,in orderto qualifythe
Associationor the SubjectPropertyor any portionthereof,for tax-exemptstatus. S~ch
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amendmentwill becomeeffectiveuponthe date of its recordationin the BrunswickCounty
Registry.
TheAssociationthrougha vote of two-thirdsof its Boardof Directorswill be
allowedto amendthis Declaration,notwithstandingany otherprovisioncontainedherein,and
withoutjoinderof anyotherparty,to correctany discoverederrorcontainedherein,to clarify
any ambiguitycontainedherein,or to add or deleteany incidentalprovisionsdeemedin the sole
discretionof Associationto be in the best interestof the Association.Thisrightmay be
exercised,and willbe effective,onlyuponthe recordationof a "CorrectedDeclaration"in the
officeof the Registerof Deedsof BrunswickCounty. The CorrectedDeclarationshall
specificallyreferencethis document,and the provisionimpacted.

ARTICLE1S
COMPLIANCEWITHTIDS DECLARATION,THE ARTICLES,THE
BYLAWS,ANDTHE RULESAND REGULATIONSOF THE
ASSOCIATION
In the caseof failmeof an Owneror Userto complywiththetermsand
provisionscontainedin thisDeclaration,the Articles,the Bylaws,RulesandRegulationsor
DesignGuidelines,the followingreliefshallbe available:
15.1 Enforcement.TheAssociation,any Owner,anyaggrievedOwneron Bald
HeadIslandon behalfof the Association,or any Owneron behalfof all the Ownerson Bald
HeadIslandwhoare Membersof the Associationshallhavethe rightto enforceby any
proceedingat lawor in equity,all of the conditions,covenantsandrestrictionsof this
Declarationand the Articles,Bylaws,Rulesand Regulationsof the Association,Design
Guidelinesand anyand all lawshereinafterimposedpursuantto the tenns of this Declaration.
The prevailingpartywillbe entitledto collectall coststhereof,includingreasonableattorneys'
fees.
15.2 Remedies.TheAssociationshallhavethe rightto remedythe violation,
includingthe rightof entryontoany Unitwithoutbeingguiltyof trespass,and assessthe costsof
remedyingsameagainstthe offendingOwneras a SpecialAssessmentas providedin ARTICLE
5 herein.
of Rights. For any violationof any provisionof this
1S.3 Sus.pension
Declaration,the Articles,the Bylaws,the Rulesand Regulations,or DesignGuidelinesby an
Owneror his User,including,but not limitedto, the nonpaymentof any GeneralAssessment,
SpecialAssessment,or SupplementalAssessment,the Associationshallhavethe right to
suspendthe offendingOwner'svotingrights and/orthe use by suchOwnerandhis/herUsersof
the CommonArea and recreationalfacilitiesand Amenitiesfor anyperiodduringwhicha
violationcontinues.Suchpenaltiesmaynot be for morethan sixty(60) daysfor violationof any
of the Association'spublishedRulesand Regulations.
1S.4 Fines. The Associationmay establisha scheduleof tinesfor the violation
of this Declaration,the Articles,Bylaws and Rules and Regulations and DesignGuidelines.If an
40
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Ownerdoesnot paythe finewithinfifteen(1S) daysthe fine shallbe a SpecialAssessment
againstthe Owner'sUnit andmaybe enforcedby the Associationin accordancewithARTICLE
S herein.
1S.S RemediesCumulative.The remediesprovidedby this Articleare
cumulative,and are in additionto any otherremediesprovidedby law.
15.6 Waiver.No provisioncontainedin this Declaration,the Articles,the
Bylaws,the RulesandRegulations,or the DesignGuidelineswillbe deemedto havebeen
waived,abandoned,or abrogatedby reasonof failureto enforcethemon the partof anyPerson
or theAssociationasto thesameor similarfutureviolations,nomatterhowoftenthe failureto
enforceis repeated.TheAssociationwill not be liableto any Owneror otheraggrievedpartyfor
failureto enforceanyprovisionof this Declaration,the Articles,Bylaws,Rulesand Regulations,
or DesignGuidelines.

ARTICLE16
GENERALPROVISIONS
16.l DisputeResolution.If a dispute,controversyor claim(whetherbased
uponcontract,tort, statute,commonlaw or otherwise)(collectively,a "Dispute'')involvingthe
Associationarisesfromor relatesdirectlyor indirectlyto BaldHeadIsland,to the development
of Bald HeadIsland,or to thisDeclaration,Articles,Bylaws,RulesandRegulations,or Design
Guidelines;and if the disputecannotbe settledthroughdirectdiscussions;the parties,including
the Associationor anyOwner,shallsubmitthe disputefor resolutionin a mediationadministered
by a NorthCarolinacertifiedmediatorwith experiencein homeownersassociationmatters. The
mediatorwill be chosenby agreementof the partiesunderrulesconsistentwiththe rulesfor
mediationrequiredby NorthCarolinaSuperiorCourt. The mediationshallbenonbindingon the
parties.

16.2 Amenitiesand Facilities.Everypark,recreationarea,recreationfacility,
dedicatedaccess,and otherAmenitiesappurtenantto the Properties,whetheror not shownand
delineatedon any recordedplatof the Properties,will be consideredprivateand for the sole and
exclusiveuse of the Ownersof Unitswithinthe Properties.Neitherthe recordingof any plat nor
any act of the Associationwithrespectto sucharea is, or is intendedto be, or will be construed
as a dedicationto the publicof anysuchareas,facilities,or Amenities.
16.3 Agplicability;Leases. All provisionsof thisDeclarationand of any
AssociationRulesandRegulationswill applyto all OwnersandUsersof anyUnit. Anyleaseon
a Unit will providethatthe Userof the Unit will be boundby the termsof this Declaration,the
Bylaws,andthe Rulesand Regulationsof the Association.
16.4 OtherAssociations.Otherassociationshavebeenor maybe established
withinthe Properties(e.g.,condominiumassociations)and in connectiontherewithmay
designatelimitedcommonareassolelyfor the benefitof membersof suchassociations.The
annexationto BaldHeadAssociationof suchareas doesnot andwillnot entitlethe Membersof
41
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BaldHeadAssociationto the use of any limitedcommonarea establishedfor the benefitof
membersof suchotherassociations.
16.5 Variances.The Boardin its discretionby a voteof at leasttwo-thirdsof
the membersof the Boardmayallowreasonablevariancesand adjustmentsof this Declarationin
orderto alleviatepracticaldifficultiesandhardshipin their enforcementandoperation.Any
suchvarianceswill not violatethe spiritor the intentof this docwnentto createa subdivisionof
Unitsownedin fee by variouspersons,witheach suchOwnerhavingan easementuponareas
ownedby the Association.
16.6 Conflict.In the eventof any irreconcilableconflictbetweenthis
Declarationand the Bylawsof the Associationor the Articlesof Incorporationof the
Association,the provisionsof this Declarationwill control. In the eventof any irreconcilable
conflictbetweenEXHIBITC andthe Declarationitself,the provisionsof EXHIBITC will
controlwithrespectto thosePropertiesin EXHIBIT8 (StageTwo). As to Propertiesin
EXHIBITA, the remainderof the Declarationwill control.
Severability.Invalidationof any one of the covenantsor restrictionsset
forthhereinbyjudgmentof anycourt,agencyor legislativeorderwill in no way affectany other
provisions,covenants,conditionsor restrictionscontainedin this Declaration.
16.7

16.8 Captions.The captionsprecedingthe variousArticlesof this Declaration
are for the convenienceof referenceonly,and will not be usedas an aid in interpretationor
constructionof this Declaration.As usedherein,the singularincludesthe pluraland wherethere
is morethan one Ownerof a Unitsaid Ownersare jointlyand severallyliablefor the obligations
hereinimposed.Throughoutthis Declaration,referencesto the masculinewillbe deemedto
includethe feminine,the feminineto includethe masculine,andthe neuterto includethe
masculineand feminine.
16.9 LiberalConstruction.The provisionsof thisDeclarationshallbe
construedliberallyto effectuateits purposeof creatinga commonplan or schemeof
developmentof fee simpleownershipof Unitsand buildingsgovernedand controlledby rules,
regulations,restrictions,covenants,conditions,reservationsandeasementsadministeredby an
owners' associationwitheachOwnerentitledto and burdenedwiththe rightsand easements
equivalentto thoseof otherOwners.

ARTICLE17
STAGETWO SECONDARYCOVENANTS
17.1 Referencesin StageTwo SecondaryCovenantsto StageTwo Primary
Covenants. The StageTwoSecondaryCovenantsshallremainin fullforceand effect,but the
Stage Two PrimaryCovenantsare no longerin effectand havebeenreplacedand supersededby
this Declaration.The StageTwoSecondaryCovenantscontainreferencesto the StageTwo
PrimaryCovenants.Thosereferencesshall refer to certain sectionsof this Declarationas set
forthon EXHIBITC.
42
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17.2 l.:nl'on.:cmenl
or Stage Two Sccondarv Covenants. The i\ssm:ialion is
vested \\'ilh exclusive authority lo cnl'orcc the Stage l\\'o Secondary Covenants. except to the
extent 1ha1any or the communities so authorized by the Stage Two Sc1.:ondaryCoven.mis may. ir
they so desire. form a sub-association l'or the purpose ol' enforcing the Stage Two Secondary
Covenants applicable lo the particular community: provided that these communities may nnl be
l<ir1.:ed
or othcnvise compelled by the Association to l"orma sub-association._
IN WITNl·:Ss WHEREOF. the /\ssociation. acting pursuant 10the authority
recited above. and Bald I lead Island Limited. LLC. for the purpose or consenting to the terms or
this Declaration. h,m.:caused this Declaration 10 be exe1.:utcdunJcr seal in a manner so as lo be
binding this the day and year lirsl above wrinen.
BALD IIEAD ASSOCIATION

By:

I
i.

\

~

•

l

.f vC!~1~,.~I
···•••..n•'''' ·"'

-D
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STATEOFNORTHCAROLINA
COUNTYOF BRUNSWICK

f<ArseJ

I,
/IA,r»rE:.CU:R:a NotaryPublicinand for the Stateand County
aforesaid,do herebycertifythat J)ou.§ ';J9.lf..e'St
personallyappearedbeforeme this
day and acknowledged
that he is the Secretaryof BaldHeadAssociation,a NorthCarolina
corporationwithits principalofficein Brunswickc;:ounty,and thatby authorityduly givenas the
act of the corporation,the foregoinginstrument.was signedin its nameby JudithPorter,
President,sealedwithits corporateseal, and attestedby himselfas its Secretary.
--:i...~d
Witnessmy handand officialseal this is _:::d::::.._
dayof January,2018.

c~;j1(\p:JW
NotaryPublic
PrintName:

1~

KA.
'Rt.t-i Mot,18 J £'R__

My commissionexpires:

A}>e.1LID 1 2-f:>Z.D
(seal)
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CONSENTEDTO:

BALD HEADISLANDLIMITED,LLC

By:

STATE OF NORTHCAROLINA
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK

I,
~8:)
.._. \/-..A....,
~<,--..tZ..c:;
,s,
, a Notary Public in and
for the State and Countyaforesaid,do hereby certify that Charles A. Paul, III, personally came
before me this day and acknowledgedthat he is Manager of Bald Head Island Limited, LLC, a
Texas limited liability company, and that by authority duly given and as the act of the
corporation,the foregoinginstrumentwas signed in its name.
WITNESSmy handand officialseal this 2-2- day of January,2018.

~::::1~·
~lie
My CommissionExpires:

s \ ,, ' \ "2--u ?-

'y--

\

(seal)
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EXHIBITA
BEINGall of thatreal propertylocatedon BaldHeadIsland,Smithville
Township,BrunswickCounty,NorthCarolina,and moreparticularlydescribedas follows:
Thatportionof BaldHeadIslandboundedon the northeastby NorthBaldHead
Wynd,as locatedon the subdivisionplatshereinafterdescribed,extendedto the highwatermark
of the CapeFear River,on the eastby MuscadineWynd,as locatedon the subdivisionplats
hereinafterdescribed,extendedto the high water markof the AtlanticOcean,andon the South,
WestandNorthwestby the highwatermarkof the AtlanticOceanand the CapeFearRiver,
whichis not shownon subdivisionplatsrecordedin Map Book12,Pages1-11and 38 of the
BrunswickCountyRegistry,or includedin the tractsset asidefor the BaldHeadInn as described
in that deedof trustto DotsonG. Palmer,et al., Trusteesfor MutualSavingsand Loan
Association,recordedin Book288 at Page470 of the BrunswickCountyRegistry,and amended
by ModificationAgreementrecordedin Book342, Page 129of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;
and
BEINGall of thatreal propertyannexedto the AmendedandRestated
Declarationof Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictionsfor BaldHeadIslandStageI, Brunswick
Countyrecordedin Book498,Page260, of the BrunswickCountyRegistry;and
BEINGall of that real propertydescribedin the documentsset forthbelowand
all amendmentsthereto,all of whichare recordedin the BrunswickCountyRegistry:
Book263,Page621.
Book288,Page470.
Book342,Page 129.
Book374,Page645.
Book 379,Page583.
Book399,Page488.
Book409, Page421.
Book498, Page260.
Book S14,Page 164.
BookS80,Page880.
BookS88,Page 877.
Book661,Page441.
Book661,Page443.
Book666,Page678.
Book679,Page344
Book679, Page349.
Book700, Page522.
Book700,Page528
Book 715,Page 803.
Book882,Page431.
Book925, Page 149.
Book 961,Page754.
46
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Book 976, Page 977.
Book 1005, Page 953.
Book 1023, Page 362.
Book 1177, Page 391; and

BEINGall of that real property described in the maps set forth below and all
revisions and additionsthereto,which maps are all recorded in the BrunswickCounty Registry:
Map Book 12, Pages 1-11.
Map Book 12, Pages 14-17.
Map Book 12, Pages 36-39.
Map Cabinet I, Page 373.
Map Cabinet J, Pages 178-184.
Map Cabinet J, Page 319.
Map Cabinet L, Page 195.
Map Cabinet M, Pages 84-86.
Map Cabinet 0, Page 380.
Map Cabinet Q, Page 206.
Map Cabinet S, Page 12.
Map Cabinet S, Page 112.
Map Cabinet S, Pages 143-144.
Map Cabinet U, Page 287.
Map Cabinet X, Page 231.
Map Cabinet Y, Page 93.
Map Cabinet Y, Page 246.
Map Cabinet Z, Page 72.
Map Cabinet Z, Page 196; and

BEINGall of that real property which is located in, made a part of, and annexed
to the following subdivisionsor sections, including, but not limited to those documents and maps
set forth below and all amendments,revisions and additions thereto, all of which are recorded in
the Brunswick County Registry:
Sabal Palm Cottages
Book 1068, Page 106
Book 1109, Page 753
Book 1100, Page 828
Map Book 17, Page 1S3
Map Book 18, Page 14
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TimberCreekCondominiums
Book597,Page 185
Book600,Page232
Book601,Page 137
Book649, Page475
Map Cabinet0, Page160
Map Cabinet0, Page 161
CondominiumPlatBook3, Pages37-41
LighthouseLanding
Book766,Page519
Book 1068,Page 124
Book 107S,Page337
Book 1081,Page36S
Book 1195,Page 163
Book 1122,Page288
Book 1132,Page 101S
Map CabinetZ, Page399
Map Book 17,Page 152
Map Book 17,Page241
Map Book 17,Page465
Map Book 18,Page232
Map Book 18,Page440
Bald HeadIslandVillas
Book487, Page687
Book 803,Page580
Map CabinetM, Page250
Ibis Roost
Book785,Page231
Book912,Page 168
Book945,Page491
Book956,Page 1046
Book966,Page468
Book971,Page584
Book979,Page280
Book983,Page 830
Book 1062,Page 118
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Map CabinetT, Pages287-289
Map CabinetT, Page373
Map CabinetU, Page213
Map CabinetX, Page388
Map CabinetY, Page71
Map CabinetY, Page 187
Map CabinetY, Page268
Map CabinetY, Page305
Middle Island

Book399, Page448
Book 814,Page 501
Book 824,Page 315
SwansOuarter
Book651, Page 884
Book663, Page442
CondominiumPlat BookS, Pages82-94
CondominiumPlat BookS, Pages131-136
The Hammocks

Book 1240,Page983
Book 1252,Page47
Book 1261,Page 1148
Book 1263,Page75S
Book 1286,Page919
Book 1310,Page 1039
Map Cabinet7, Page345
Map Cabinet7, Page346
Map Cabinet7, Page347
Map Cabinet7, Page348
Map Cabinet7, Page349
Map Cabinet7, Page350
Map Cabinet7, Page392
Map Cabinet7, Page393
Map Cabinet7, Page394
Map Cabinet7, Page395
Map Cabinet7, Page 396
Map Cabinet7, Page397
Map Cabinet7, Page398
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Map Cabinet7, Page432
Map Cabinet7, Page433
Map Cabinet7, Page434
Map Cabinet7, Page478
Map Cabinet7, Page479
Map Cabinet7, Page480
Map Cabinet7, Page481
Map Cabinet7, Page482
Map Cabinet7, Page483
Flora's Bluff
Book911,Page497
Book926,Page719
Book927,Page9S1
Book930,Page1066
Book933,PageSSO
Book940,Page197
Book941,Page344
Book942,Page1082
Book953,Page633
Book959,Page672
Book961,Page1009
Book971,Page582
Boo987,Page594
Book1004,Page99
Book1077,Page255

Map CabinetX, Pages101-102
Map CabinetX, Page253
Map CabinetX, Page262
Map CabinetX, Page279
Map CabinetX, Page318
Map CabinetX, Page356
Map CabinetX, Page362
Map CabinetX, Page371
Map CabinetY, Page37
Map CabinetY, Page79
Map CabinetY, Page95
Map CabinetY, Page186
Map CabinetY, Page333
Map CabinetZ, Page62
MapBook17,Page262

KillegrayRidge
Book1007,Page1015
Book1017,Page131
Book1018,Page44
Book1020,Page435
Book1025,Page806
BookI025,Page808
Book1036,Page115
Book1040,Page728
Book1047,Page292
Book1064,Page714
Book1066,Page211
Book1084,Page519
Book1084,Page521
Book1095,Page585
Book1103,Page1177

Map CabinetZ, Page89
Map CabinetZ, Page92
Map CabinetZ, Page165
Map CabinetZ, Page 171
Map CabinetZ, Page192
Map CabinetZ, Page231
Map CabinetZ, Page232
Map CabinetZ, Page303
Map CabinetZ, Page337
Map CabinetZ, Page398
Map Book17,Pages127-128
Map Book17,Page 146
Map Book17,Page341
Map Book17,Page342
Map Book17,Page345
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Book1112,Page583
Book1149,Page792
Book115S,Page54
Book1177,Page54
Book1177,Page391
Book1192,Page746
Book1208,Page1139
Book1219,Page900
Book1220,Page740
Book1238,Page116

MapBook 17,Page518
MapBook 18,Page85
MapBook18,Page275
MapBook 18,Page467
Map Book19,Page243
MapBook 19,Page371
MapBook 19,Page499
MapBook20, Page 152

Bald HeadIslandHarbour
Book697,Page267
Book722,Page952
Book808,Page358
Book892,Page13
Book955,Page846
Book982,Page43
Book985,Page384
Book991,Page1022
Book1005,Page945
Book1011,Page189
Book1069,Page67
Book1092,Page196
Book1169,Page 1129
Book1185,Page928

Map CabinetR, Page365
Map CabinetS, Page142
Map CabinetS, Page300
Map CabinetU, Page41
Map CabinetU, Page66
MapCabinetU, Page 157
Map CabinetW, Page323
Map CabinetX, Page367
Map CabinetY, Page61
Map CabinetY, Page289
Map CabinetY, Page313
Map CabinetZ, Page7S
MapCabinetZ, Page 118
MapCabinet17,Pages176and 177.
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EXHIBITB
STAGETWO

All of the propertypreviouslymadesubjectto the termsof the ProtectiveCovenantsfor
Bald HeadIslandStageTworecordedin Book 1045,Page 676 in the officeof the Registerof
Deedsof BrunswickCounty,includingwithoutlimitationthe propertydescribedin the following
amendments,as theyhavebeenamendedand supplemented{theBookand Pagenumberin
which thesedocumentshavebeenrecordedin the officeof the Registerof Deedsof Brunswick
Countyare includedwith eachdocumentin parentheses):
BraemarExtension(Book1127,Page 1033);
BraemarHighlands(Book1116,Page689);
CedarCourt(Book 1062,Page 114);
ChicamacomicoWoods,CapeFear Station(Eco TractA) (Book2110,Page 508);
Eco-A-Prime,CapeFear Station(Book2172,Page 1426);
Eco-A-PrimePhase2, CapeFearStation(Book2526, Page 79S).
Eco Tract C- KittyHawkCapeFear Station(Book 1915,Page62);
Eco Tract C - KittyHawk{Book1953,Page 50S);
Eight (8) Lots in CommercialTractSA CapeFear Station(Book2173,Page 10);
Faire Isle, f/k/a PalmettoPointIsland(Book 1260,Page264);
Keeper'sLandingCapeFear Station- MultiFamily4 (Book 1766,Page 1200);
Keeper's Landing,CapeFear Station- Multi-Family4 (Book 1966,Page 132);
K.innakeetWoods,CapeFearStation(EcoTract B) (Book2110,Page516);
Kitty HawkWoods(Eco-B-Prime)CapeFear Station(Book236S,Page276);
LoggerheadBeach(Book1287,Page 1040);
Lot 2072 Extension(Book1242,Page 855);
Palm Court(Book1062,Page 110);
PalmettoCove(Book1045,Page696);
Phase One, Surfman'sWalleCapeFear Station- MultiFamily3 (Book 1573,Page 785)
PhaseTwo, Surfman'sWalleCapeFear Station- MultiFamily3 (Book 1610,Page 132);
Recreation1- VillageCommonCapeFear Station(Book 1388,Page 1353);
SingleFamily 1 CapeFear Station(Book 1590,Page 290);
SingleFamily2 CapeFearStation(Book 1590,Page 297);
SingleFamily3 CapeFear Station(Book 1380,Page 707);
SingleFamily4 CapeFear Station(Book 1590,Page 304);
SingleFamilySand 7 CapeFear Station(Book 1380,Page 714);
SingleFamily6 CapeFear Station(Book 1862,Page 1159);
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Single Family 8 Cape Fear Station(Book 1382,Page 241);
Single Family 9 Cape Fear Station(Book 1380,Page 721);
Single Family 10 Cape Fear Station(Book 1380, Page 1147);
Single Family 11 Cape Fear Station(Book 1381, Page 98);
Single Family 12 Cape Fear Station(Book 1604, Page 71);
Single Family 13 Cape Fear Station(Book 1602, Page 410);
Single Family 14 Cape Fear Station(Book 1435, Page 6S7);
Single Family·15Cape Fear Station(Book 1476, Page 1123);
Single Family 16- ShoalsWatchCape Fear Station (Book 1733,Page 763);
Single Family 17 Cape Fear Station(Book 1372, Page 269);
Single Family 18 Cape Fear Station(Book 1372, Page 263);
Single Family 21 Cape Fear Station(Book 1979, Page 1227);
The Crescent(Book2180, Page 119S);
The CrescentCape Fear StationMulti Family 2 (Book 2075, Page 1220);
The Grove (Book 1261,Page 257)

LESSANDEXCEPTING
THEPROPERTIESCOMPRISING
FLORA'SBLUFFAND
•
KILLEGRAYRIDGE.
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EXHIBITC
Referencesin the StageTwoSecondaryCovenantsto sectionsof the StageTwoPrimary
Covenantsshallmeanand referto certainsectionsof this Declarationas follows:
1. Referencesto the "ProtectiveCovenants"shallmeanandreferto this Declaration.
2. Referencesto the "Association"shallmeanand referto BaldHeadAssociation.
3. All capitalizedtermssetforthin the StageTwo SecondaryCovenantsshallhavethe same
meaningas specifiedtherein,and if not so specified,shallhavethe meaningset forthin
this Declaration.
4. Referencesto "CommonProperty"shall meanand referto "CommonArea0 as described
in Section1.8of this Declaration.
5. Referencesto "Paragraph3 of the ProtectiveCovenants"shallreferto Section10.S{a)of
this Declaration.
6. Referencesto "Paragraph4 of the ProtectiveCovenants"shallreferto Article7 of this
Declaration.
7. Referencesto "Paragraph5 of the ProtectiveCovenants"shallreferto Article7 of this
Declaration.
8. Referencesto "Paragraph6 of the ProtectiveCovenants"shallreferto Article5 of this
Declaration.
9. Referencesto nParagraph8 of the ProtectiveCovenants"shallreferto Section7.8{a)(3)
of this Declaration.
1O.Referencesto "Paragraph12 of the ProtectiveCovenants"shallreferto Section13.l of
this Declaration.
11.Referencesto "Paragraph19 of the ProtectiveCovenants''shallreferto Section7.8(b)( l)
of this Declaration.
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EXHIBITD
(APPLICABLETO BRAEMARSUBDIVISIONONLY)
All Lots withinthe BraemarSubdivision("Braemar")depictedon the plat recordedin
Map CabinetZ, Page 386in the office of the Register of Deeds of BrunswickCounty ("Plat")
shall be subject to the followingrestrictions,which were previouslyset forth in the Stage Two
Primary Covenants:
(A) The minimumsquare footage of heated, enclosedliving space for
each approvedprimaryresidentialstructure shall be 2000squarefeet.
No primary structure will be allowedto extend outward from any
building plan shownon the Plat, and the constructionof any improvementor structureextending
outward ftom said buildingpad shall require approval of the Committee followingan
affinnative finding that said improvementor structure meets the standardscontainedin Article 7
and will not have a negativeimpacton adjoining Lots.
(B)

(C) Each Lot owner shall keep the groundson his Lot and all structures
located thereon in a clean, neat and sightly condition, and shall providefor the regular removal
of all trash or refuse ftom the Lot.
(D)
No animals,livestock or poultry of any kind shall be kept or
maintainedon any Lot exceptthat no more than two (2) dogs or cats are allowed,and provided
they are attendedas requiredby the ordinancesof the Village of Bald Head.
(E)
In order to comply with the North CarolinaStonnwater
Regulationsenactedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalManagementof the State of North
Carolina, each Lot shall containa maximumsquare footage coveredby impervioussurface (as
defmed by the Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement),which limitationsare as set out as
follows:

MaximumImperviousArea of 4,000 SquareFeet: Lots 2251,

2253,2255,2257,2259,2261,2263,226S
MaximumImperviousArea of 4,500 SquareFeet: Lots 20S2,
2054,2056,20S8,2060,2062,2064,2066
Impervioussurfacesincludestructures,paved surfaces, walkways,patios of brick, stone, slate,
and similar materials,and use of other materials that substantiallynegativelyimpact the ability
of water to be assimilatedinto the soil. This provision is intendedto insurecontinued
compliancewith stormwaterrunoff regulationsand therefore this covenantmay be enforcedby
the State of North Carolina. This provisionruns with the land and is bindingon all persons
owning any Lot as shownon the Plat. No amendment of this provisionshall be allowedunless
consentedto in writingby the State of North Carolina, Departmentof Environmental
Management
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Theownersof Lots withinBraemarshallbe deededby Declarant
undividedinterestsin certainpropertieswithinBraemar,shownon the Plat,whichshallbe used
by and madeavailableonlyto thoseownerswith an undividedinteresttherein. All ownerswith
an undividedinterestin suchareasshallmaintainsuchareas,andthe improvements
thereon,in a
good,sightlyandfunctionalcondition,withcoststhereof,if any,beingpaidby saidownersin
propertiesto theirundividedinterestsin suchproperties.Failureto do so shall pennit the
Associationto take actionandcollectmoniesas allowedin Article5 of thisDeclaration.
(F)

(G) Accessto andfrom SouthBaldHeadWyndis limitedto the area
designated"PrivateDrive"on the Plat Ownersof Lotsare prohibitedfromestablishing
driveways,walkways,or entrancesof anykind alongSouthBaldHeadWynd.
No beachaccessor other structures,otherthanthoseconstructedin
designatedaccesseasements,shallbe permittedsouthof the southernmost
pointof the
designatedbuildingpad on eachLot
(H)
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
BALD HEAD ASSOCIA~IOcl
In compliance

with

the

requirements

North

Carolina,

the

undersigned,

North

Carolina,

and

is

Articles

of

of

corporation

and

does

who is

full

Incorporation

age,

for
hereby

of

the

has

the

laws

of

the

State

a resident

of

signed

acknowledged

purpose

of

and
forming

of

Wake County,
thes1!

a non-profit

certify:
ARTICLE I
NAME

·.L~-iename of
called

tne

the

corporation

is

Bald

Head Association,

hereinaftEir

"Association".
ARTICLE II
DURA'I'ION

The Association

shall

exist

perpetually.

AR'l'ICLE III
REGISTERED OFFICE AND AGENT
The principal
locatea

at

t~e

704 East

28461;

Carolina

and

Association

and
at

initial

Moore
John

registered

Street,

Southport,

A. Messick

that

office

is

of

the

Brunswick

the

initial

Association
County,

js

North

registered

agent

c,f

address.
ARTICLE IV
PURPOSE OF ~HE ASSOCIATION

'J.'his Association
b-ie members
are

to

provide

architectural
multi-family
assessable
of

thereof,

property

for

does
and

properties
described

the

contemplate
specific

beautification,

control
units

not

of
and

the

the

purposes

for

maintenance,
exterior

non-residential
and

pecuniary

of

the

areas,

common areas

as:

Page 1 of 11

gain

or

which

it

profit
is

preservation,
single
the

within

family
residence
those

forn1e(
and

homes,
lots,

certain

tracts

to
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(a)

Such }:)roperty
located
on Smith
Brunswick
County,
North Carolina
described
in Exhibit
A attached

(b)

Such additional
lands
on Smith
(Bald Head) Island
or in Brunswick
County as may be annexed
by Bald
Heao Island
Corporation,
a North Carolina
corporation,
ana assigns
(hereinafter
known as
its
successors
the "Declarant"),
without
the consent
of members
within
fifteen
(15) years
after
the date of this
instrument.

(c)

Such property
as may be annexed
the express
consent
of two-thirds
members of the Association;

and

to

promote

the

tne

above-described

may be brousht

health,

safety,

at

any time with
(2/3)
of the

and welfare

property

and

the

jurisdiction

within

(Bald Head) Island,
as more fully
hereto.

any

additions
of

of

the

residents

thereto

this

that

Association

within
hereafter

for

this

.i,JUr:J:)OSe.
ARTICLE V
POWERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
Tne Association
others

shall

have

the

impliedly

arising

therefrom,

and

conformity

with

provided
nereinafter

in

referred

to,

the

following
to

be exercised

applicable

Bylaws

of

general

law,
the

the

Association,

powers
in

the

and

any

manner

Declaration
and

these

Articles:
(a)

~o exercise
all of the powers and privileges
and to
perform
all of the duties
and obligations
of the
Association
as set forth
in that
certain
Declaration
of Covenants,
Conditions
and Restrictions,
herein
called
the "Declaration",
applicable
to the property,
and recorded
or to be recorded
in the Office
of the
Register
of Deeds of Brunswick
County,
North Carolina,
and
as the same may be amended from time to time as herein
S}:)ecifically
incorporated
provided,
said Declaration
being
nerein
by reference
as if fully
herein
set out;

(b)

~o fix,
levy,
collect
and enforce
payment
by any lawful
means,
all charges
or assessments
pursuant
to the terms
of the Declaration;
to pay all expenses
in connection
therewith
and all office
and other
expenses
incident
to
the conduct
of the business
of the Association,
including,
but specifically
not limited
to, licenses,
taxes,
and
charg-es
levied
or imposed
against
the property
governmental
of the Association;

(c}

To acquire
(by
improve,
build
lease,
transfer,
uispose
of real
the affairs
of
provisions
and

gift,
purchase,
or otherwise),
own, hold,
upon, operate,
maintain,
convey,
sell,
dedicate
for public
use, or otherwise
or personal
property
in connection
with
the Association,
subject
always
to the
requirements
of the Declaration;
-2-
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(a)

To borrow money, mortgage,
pledge,
deed in trust,
or
nypothecate
its real
or personal
property
as security
for money borrowed
or debts
incurred,
subject
always
the provisions
and limitations
of the Declaration;

to

(e)

To participate
in mergers
and consolidations
with other
non-profit
corporations
organized
for the same purposes
or annex additional
residential
property
and common area
subject
always
to the provisions
and limitations
set forth
in the Declaration;

(f)

To have and to exercise
any and all powers,
rights
which a corporation
organized
under
and privileges
the Non-Profit
Corporation
Act of the State
of North
Carolina
(Chapter
SSA, North Carolina
General
Statutes)
by law may now or hereafter
exercise.
ARTICLE VI
MEMBERSHIP

'i'he Declarant,
person

or

interest
unit

entity
in

or

any

site,

covenants

of

who is

a record

assessable

security

for

to
but

the

qualification
have

more

shall

than

be only

area.

one

ownership

parcel)

wuicu

of

for

shall

of
is

reasonable

assessable

of

assessable

subject

to

rules

property,

any

area

which

who hold

an obligation,

lot,

than

per

assessable

be the

or

area.

owned

(including

of

then,

and
lot

be

separated

of

lot,

or

Unit

Directors

ownership

of

shall

unit,

any

2s

sole,

no owner

and may not

proof

merely

be a member

The Board

the

by

an interest

property,

assessment.
to

subject

property

to

fee

including

Declarant);

assessable

every

multi-family

is

shall

property

unit

lot,

shall

interest

and

undivided

Association,

(other

relating

or

including

be appurtenant

any

a fee

by the

such

each

be an Owner,

of

persons

membership
vote

Membership

from

excluding

membership

one

shall

owner

assessments

Ownership
for

it

non-residential

performance

Association.

as

property,

or

record

sellers,

make

so long

parcel

contract

the

for

of

or

may
such

ARTICLE VII
VOTING

1.

Section
one

lot,

class

of

Classes

voting

Members

shall

unit

area

or

s.a:1ip by Article

Membership.

The Association

shall

have

membership:
be entitled
in which

VI.

of

lUGHTS

to
they

When more

one

hold
than

vote
the

one
-3-
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for
interest

person

eac~1 assessable
required
holds

such

property,
for

interest

memberirt
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any

assessable

members.

property,

The vote

shall

be exercisea

snall

more

fractional

vote

as

such
the

one

vote

may be cast

2.

to

vote

rules

assessment

area,

with

with

to

of

regulations

the

lot

of

any

such

and
a member

in

area

no event

of

for

and

nc

any member

just

any period

remains

be

property.

The right

for

or

property

such

Directors

shall

unit
but

to

Rights.

Board

persons

lot,

respect

of Voting

and

such

determine,

respect

by the

all

property,

thereof

be cast

against

or

assessable

Suspension

its

unit

owners

may be suspended

pursuant
any

for

than

Section
to

lot,

cause

during

whicr

unpaid.

ARTICLE VIII
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section
tion

snall

than

six

1.

Nw~er;

be managed
(6)

Directors,

of

be changed

by amendment

to

(S)
act

in

the

the

until

Directors

Directors

capacity

of

The affairs

not

who need

not

required

by the

thereof.

and

selection

Board.

by a Board

'L1e number

five

Initial

the
of

fewer

than

be members

of

The initial

names
and

and

of

the

initial

constitute

and qualification

of

the

their

Associa-

(3)

nor

more

Association.

the

Board

addresses

the

three

of

Bylaws

of

Association
shall

the

may

consist

persons
Board

who arE:
of

successors

of

Directc,rs

are:

Address
James
uohn

F.

'l'haci. B.

P.

Freeman

elected

2.

Election;

annual

meeting,

required
shall

until

their

Term.
the

by the

successors

r1eld

3.

pursuant

to

members

in

have

The method

At or within

Bylaws.

be as provided

Section
election

Box 2103,

J3re/4Twoc:d ,

27th

been
of

shall

the

Bylaws.

duly

2 shall
-4-
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of

Hi~h

Point,

High

(10)
the

days

number

Directors

an., I

i.~C :~8358
Point,

after
of

thereafter

directors

and

NC 27::61

Lumberton,

Directors
All

elected

election

Section

of

NC ::8461

H,~ i:>d..,..q- NC...

Place,

ten

NC 27511

Southport

St.,

elect

The term

Cary,

St.,

1206 Lancaster
NC 27262

Section

Directors

Road,

Moore

103 West

Wester

first

0.

oObo

'l'homas

A.

the

704 East

A. Messick

George

P.

114 Overview

Harrington

h.

shall

serre

qualified.
after

be as provided

the
in

the

first
Byla,rn.
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ARTICLE IX
MERGERS AND CONSOLIDATIONS
To the
in

extent

mergers

and

organized

for

permitted

consolidations
the

consolidation

by law,
with

same or

entitled

to

favor

of merger

be cast

or

non-profit

purposes;
unless

by each

at

corporations

provided,

no merger

two-thirds

class

consolidation

may participat:

Association

other

similar

may be effectuated

votes

the

(2/3)

of membership

an election

of

are

held

or

all

the

in

cast

for

such

purpo:,e.

ARTICLE X
DISSOLUTION OR INSOLVENCY
Section
dissolved
having

1.
with

not

of

form

properties,

is

to

assign,

or

the

If

or

management
more

than

Association
which

the

of

lots,

yards,

assess

the

the

in the

any assets
shall

entities

one

the

grant,

that

has

may distribute
Association,

the
in

its

and

such

assets
discretion,

other

organizc-

uses

that

the

assets

such

thereof.

-5-
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would

shall

wa~

have

no

Director,
shall

be

of

the

Associa-

of

its

just

assets

to

the

care

In the

entities
fair

mc,st

common area

and

debts,
any
and

event

and management,

deems

c,r

or

individual,

among such

within

Associatjon

undertaken

care

to

purposes;

no member,

and assign

or portions

undertaken

the

assign

the

satisfaction

accepted

common area

entity

and

to which

after

convey,

have

of

trust,

of

insol-

beautification,

such

property

and no private

remain

or

The Association

distribution

shall

membership.

common areas

for

of dissolution,

Association,

share

of

of Assets.
event

for

purposes

Association.

in the

the

and

and

association,

by the

and

of

to:

owners

the

be devoted

Association

entity

Association

to

by members

transfer

the

and uses

of
to

and

and convey

Transfer

votes

of

be devoted

signed

may elect

purposes

3.

officer

tion.

to

stock,

entitled

shall

the

may be

Upon dissolution

the

Section
capital

to

and

of

corporation

corporation,

conform

required

members

power

transfer,

which

nearly

the

property

with

any non-profit

tion

Successor.

and preservation

(b)

or

the

(2/3)

of

a non-profit

The Association

in writing

two-thirds

Association,

maintenance,

to

given

Election

corporation

the

Dissolution.

assent

than

2.

the

(a)
such

the

less

Section
vency

Voluntary

that

the

in a manner
equitable.
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ARTICLE XI
AMENDMENTS
Section
any

amendment

proxies
of

1.
of

these

entitled

the

to

2.

The Declarant,
shall

have

ments

of

the

any

to

law or
or

to

mortgage

mental

agency

or

substantial
North
ments,

agency

the

percent

(75%) of

assent

affecting

without
Housing

of memberE
the

entire

Corporation,

to
shall

or

agency,

provided

such

request

or

No amendment
until

duly
the

Register

made or

or

,ute

or

as

Property

such

the

that

and

Federal

or

and

improvelaw or

without

welfare.

agency,

includ-

s.

or

requirements

of

such

changes

cf

Department

Home Loan Mortgage

suggesting

the

State

aesthetics,

Association,

the

the

U.

or

of

the

general

requesting

evidence

under

standards,

safety

Mortgage

or

including,

Administration,

the

National

lots

regulations

any other

corporation

Veterans

by a govern-

law or

Government

ever

improvements

insured

by,

as well
of

and

such

req~ire-

the

jurisdiction

of

in

Owners.

owner,

to

sponsored

sale

of

the

Federal

an amendment

corporation

approval

of

such

made substantially

or
corporaconform

suggestion.
made pursuant

recorded

or

healty,

be sufficient

lots

States

Development,

with

or

to,

public

Association,

comply

legal

construction

the

Government

necessary

United

any

conform

having
any

of

any other

requirements

control

an official

Mortgage

the

Approval

of
to

loans

therein,

the

and Urban

Property

controls,

limitation,

approval

Articles

purchase

the

Without

belonging

the

to

and matters

of

providE!d,

as herein

require

agency

with

interests

ecological

agency

comply

regarding

from

these

improvement

of,

limitation,

National

amend

or

or

relating

A letter

consent

the

or

or mortgage

regulation

to

Except

Declaration

qualify

control

Carolina,

of

governmental

to

any corporation

tion

shall

seventy-five

the

right

for

of

cast

without

Property

ing,

Articles

Amendment

thereon

of

by Membership.

membership.

Section

the

Amendment

in

the

of Deeds

of

to

this

Secretary

of

Brunswick

-6-
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Section

shall

State's

Office

County.

be effective
and

the

Offi~e
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ARTICLE XII
INCORPORA'l'OR
~he name
L.

riinton,

and

III,

Wake County,

address

1155

North

of

the

Kildaire

Farm

Carolina

the

laws

incor~orator,
29th

day

of
has

of

trie

State

executed

January,

Road,

is

Post

as

follows:

Office

Charles

Box 550,

Cary,

27511.

L~ WITNBSS WHEREOF, for
under

incorporator

the
of

purpose

North

these

of

forming

Carolina,

Articles

of

the

this

corporation

undersigned,

Incorporation,

as
this

the

1982.

( SEAL)

aorth
Carolina
Wake County
a i\J"otary Public,
do hereby
certify
I, Elizabeth
H. Machen,
Cnarles
L. Hinton,
III,
personally
appeared
before
me this
day
acknowledged
the due execution
of the foregoing
instrument.
~his

the

:.iy commission

29th

day

expires:

of

January,

7/24/85

1982.

_.
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otary

Public

that
and
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EXHIBIT A

Being all
Smithville

of the tracts
or parcels
located
on Bald Head Island,
Township,
Brunswick
County,
North Carolina
as follows:

A.

I,

Stage
Map
Map
Map
Map
Map

as

shown on the

Book 12,
Cabinet
Cabinet
Cabinet
Cabinet

following

recorded

Pages 1-11,
14-17,
36, 37 and
J, Pages 178-184
and 319
I, Page 373
L, Page 195
M, Pages 84, 85 and 86

maps:
39

Bald Head Inn tract
as described
in Deed of Trust
recorded
in Book
288, Page 470, as amended by Modification
Agreement
recorded
in
Book 342, Page 129, both of Brunswick
County Registry.
B.

A 4.944 acre parcel
conveyed
August
12, 1977, recorded
in
County Registry.

to Robin Hayes
Book 379, Page

c.

Middle
Island
and 2,000 feet
of ocean frontage
adjacent
thereto
conveyed
to Young Realty
Company by Deed recorded
in Book 399,
Page 448, Brunswick
County Registry.
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ARTICLESOF AMENDMENT
NONPROFITCORPORATION

Pursuant to §55A-10-05 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, the undersigned corporation hereby submits the following Articles
of Amendment for the purpose of amending its Articles of Incorporation.
I. The name of the corporation "is: Bald Head Association

------------------------------

2.

The text of each amendment adopted is as follows (state below or attach):

See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

3.

The date of adoption of each amendment was as follows: March 29, 2017, upon the resumption of the

adjourned January 28, 2017 annual meeting of the membership, to take effect upon the merger
of Bald Head Stage Two Association, Inc. into Bald Head Association as evidenced by the filing
of Articles of Merger.

4.

(Check a, b, and/or c, as applicable)

a.IlThe
amendment(s) was {were) approved by a sufficient vote of the board of directors or incorporators, and member
approval was not required because (set forth a brief explanation of why member approval was not required)

b.Jl]_The

amendment(s) was (were) approved by the members as required by Chapter 55A.

c.IlApproval
of the amendment(s) by some person or persons other than the members, the board, or the incorporators was
required pursuant to N.C.G.S. §55A-10-30, and such approval was obtained.

BUSINESS REGISTRATION DIVISION
(Revised August 2016)

P.O. BOX 29622
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5. These articles will be effectiveupon filing,unless a date and/or time is specified:______
This the

21st

day of

_

December'20_1_7
__

Bald Head Association

JudithPorter,President
Type or Print Name and Title

Notes:
1. Filing fee is $25. This document and one exact or conformed copy of these articles must be filed with the Secretary of State.

BUSINESS REGISTRATION DIVISION
(Revised August 2016)

P.O. BOX 29622
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EXHIBIT A

Article IV is hereby amended in its entirety as follows:
ARTICLEIV
PURPOSEOF THE ASSOCIATION
This Associationdoes not contemplatepecuniary gain or profit to the members thereof,
and the specific purposes for which it is formed are to provide for beautification,maintenance,
preservation, and architecturalcontrol of the exterior of the single family homes, multi-family
units and non-residentialareas, the residence lots, assessable properties and the common areas
within those certain tracts of property describedas:
(a)

Such propertywhich now is or which in the future
becomessubjectto the Amendedand Restated
Declarationof Covenants,Conditions
and Restrictionsfor Bald Head Associationrecorded
in Book 1359,Page 1 of the BrunswickCountyRegistry,
as amended,and as the samemay from time to time
be amendedin the future;

(b)

Such propertywhich, as of January 28, 2017, is
subjectto the ProtectiveCovenantsfor Bald Head Island
Stage Two recorded in Book 1045, Page 676, Brunswick
CountyRegistry,as the same has been amended and
corrected;and

(c)

Suchproperty as may be annexed by approval of the
Board pursuantto the Amendedand Restated
Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand
Restrictionsfor Bald Head Associationrecorded
in Book 1359,Page 1 of the BrunswickCounty
Registry,as amended,and as the same may be from
time to time amended;

and to promote the health, safety, and welfare of the residents within the above-described
property and any additions thereto that hereafter may be brought within the jurisdiction of this
Associationfor this purpose.
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From: Bald Head Association <pam@baldheadassociation.com>
Date: August 15, 2022 at 4:03:15 PM EDT
To:
Subject: BHI - BHA Survey: Ferry/Transportation System — 8/15/22
Reply-To: pam@baldheadassociation.com

Bald Head Association
Monday, August 15, 2022

Update on the Lawsuit by the
Village of BHI Regarding the
Parking Lot and Barge
Bald Head Association (BHA) is seeking BHI property owners’ opinions. Please
answer just two questions, in addition to any comments you would like to include, by
Tuesday, August 23, by clicking on the survey link below the following information.
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On February 16, 2022, the Village of Bald Head Island filed a lawsuit against Bald
Head Island Limited with the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) asking the
NCUC to exercise regulatory authority over the parking lot and the barge and,
therefore, regulate the fares that could be charged to park at the ferry landing or to use
the barge.
Since the BHI Ferry System began, the fares for the ferry and tram have been regulated
by the NCUC. The fares for the parking lot and the barge have not been regulated by
the NCUC.
The Village wants to change that so the NCUC will hereafter exercise jurisdiction over
the parking lot and barge so the NCUC will then regulate the rates.
This matter is set for hearing before the NCUC on October 10, 2022.
We have kept you up to date on all the relevant filings with the NCUC regarding this
matter.
We, the BHA, have intervened in this proceeding in order to be able to speak on behalf
of the BHA, if we conclude it becomes appropriate for us to do so.
It would assist us to know your views on this matter.
We have identified some possible advantages for regulation of the parking and barge
and some possible disadvantages. As the facts are complicated and reasonable people
can differ on what is the better result, people can differ on the advantages and
disadvantages.
By listing possible advantages and disadvantages, we do not mean to suggest our views
on what we think or suggest. We only want to list some obvious points and get you
thinking about this so we can elicit your thoughts and views.
Do not ascribe any significance to the fact that our explanation of the the possible
disadvantages is longer than the possible advantages. Some explanations just take more
words. Nothing more should be inferred.

Possible Advantages and Disadvantages
of Public Regulation of the Parking and the Barge
Possible Advantages:
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1. There would be some level of assurance that the rates that are charged by the owner
of the parking lot and/or barge will be reasonable and limited to cost recovery and a
reasonable profit.
2. The process for increasing rates would be open, public, transparent and predictable.
3. The home and lot owners would have the ability to participate in the rate-changing
process.
4. The NCUC rate-setting process is quite complex. There is a possibility that if
regulated, the permitted returns and asset valuations would be such that the existing
fees could actually be lowered from what they are today.

Possible Disadvantages:
1. Since the beginning of the ferry and tram for BHI, the parking lot and the barge have
been owned and operated by a private business, BHI Limited. The rates have been
reasonable. SharpVue, also a private business, indicated it would carry on service
substantially as it has been and only increase rates consistent with inflation. All appears
to be set up for an orderly and reasonable ownership transfer from BHI Limited to
SharpVue.
Public regulation of the parking lot and the barge could change things significantly.
For example, the NCUC might disallow the dedicated premium parking lot and
require so-called first-come, first-served parking. In addition, the return criteria and
asset valuations could possibly be set at a level so low that we could possibly lose
SharpVue as the buyer.
2. If the Village were ultimately to buy the Ferry Transportation System, as it wants to
do, we, the real property owners on Bald Head Island, will have personal liability for
increased real estate taxes to pay any losses suffered by or needed by the Village in
operating the Transportation System.
In addition, if the Village buys the Ferry Transportation System with the General
Obligation Bonds as it intends to do, you will only be able to sell your lot and/or your
home during the 30-year life of the bond to a buyer who is also willing to assume that
risk.
If SharpVue buys it, the real property owners have no risk of increased real property
taxes based on the Ferry Transportation System and no personal liability for any
losses incurred by the Ferry Transportation System.
3. If the system becomes regulated at a level that SharpVue is willing to accept, the
cost of administrative compliance for a regulated company is high. There is much
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legal, administrative detail and compliance cost just to meet the regulatory
demands. That cost will ultimately be passed on to the consumer in either increased
fares or lesser service.
4. Regulated returns might be set at a low level and provide a disincentive for
SharpVue to spend additional capital to upgrade the ferry system.
These are just a few of the possible advantages and disadvantages of regulation of the
parking lot and the barge.

SURVEY LINK
At this time, we would like you to answer just two questions, in addition to
any comments you would like to include, by Tuesday, August 23. All
responses are anonymous. Click HERE for the survey.
Thank you very much.
The BHA Board of Directors
Alan Briggs, President
John Kinney, Vice President
Robert Drumheller, Secretary/Treasurer
Jennifer Lucas
Tiffany Williams
Joe Brawner

BHA News

Don't miss!
August 2022 Island Report flipbook
version

August 2022 Island
Report PDF version
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News
Don't forget to periodically check BHA's News page
for new posts! Click the button below.
Click HERE for BHA's News Web Page

Bald Head Association ~
YOUR property owners' association
BHA Quick Links:
2022 Meeting Schedule
ARC Section A

2022 Meeting Schedule
ARC Section B

2022 ARC Review Fees

BHA Committee Rosters,
Bylaws Charges and
Goals

Monthly BHA Board Meetings
BHA's Board of Directors invites property owners
and others to view its monthly public meetings
remotely via Zoom. Board meetings are typically
held the second Friday of each month beginning at
11:00am EDT. Agendas, approved minutes of
previous meetings and a link to the current monthly
Zoom meeting can be found on the meeting
information web page. Click on the link below to
learn more.
The next regular BHA Board meeting public
session will be Friday, September 9, 2022, at
11:00am.
Click here to view BHA Board meeting
information

BHI Website Links
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Bald Head
Association

BHI Club

BHI Conservancy

Shoals Club

Old Baldy
Foundation

Village of BHI
Maritime Market
BHI Ferry

Village Chapel

Copyright 2022. All rights reserved by Bald Head Association. Editorial material is intended
to inform BHA property owner members and may not necessarily be an endorsement of a
particular position or service. If you wish to be removed from this list, please click on the
Unsubscribe" option at the bottom of this message. You will be removed immediately.

oseo

Contact Us

Like us! Share with others!

Bald Head Association
111 Lighthouse Wynd
PO Box 3030
Bald Head Island, NC 28461
910-457-4676
info@BaldHeadAssociation.com
BaldHeadAssociation.com

Share this link with someone not yet
signed up for BHA's E-blast
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2022 Bald Head Association Member Opinion Survey
August 2022

On Wednesday, August 17, 2022, Bald Head Association (BHA) sent an email to Bald Head Island
property owner members who have subscribed to its Compass email bulletin requesting that members
share their opinions on whether the parking and barge operations should be regulated by the NC
Utilities Commission. Property owners were offered an opportunity to share additional comments
related to the survey as they so desired.
The original email and a follow up email sent on August 23, 2022, were sent to 1,546 subscribers
of BHA’s Compass. (Not all BHI’s nearly 2,000 property owners have subscribed to BHA’s email list.) The
email included a link to the survey (attached), a brief description of the survey’s purpose and a list of the
advantages and disadvantages for regulating the parking and barge (attached). The survey’s data was
collected utilizing the online survey tool Survey Monkey.
BHI property owners were given 6 days to complete the survey. In total, 533 property owners
completed the survey – a return rate of 34.5%. Two property owners requested that their opinion that
was originally registered as “not enough information” be changed to “yes.” Seven non-property owners
completed the survey, but their responses were not included in the analysis.
In total, of the 533 property owner responses, 381 support regulation of the parking/barge
(71.5%), 83 do not support regulation of the parking/barge (15.6%), 15 don’t have an opinion at this
time (2.8%) and 54 don’t have enough information at this time to form an opinion (10%). There were
188 comments offered by respondents. Names of individuals and any other personally identifiable
information is redacted from the comments.
BHA requested verification of membership by a simple “yes” or “no” response. There were
several instances where responses were sent from the same IP addresses. Those addresses are
highlighted in the attached summary of the responses. Since many of those responses to the openended question were different, one might suppose that multiple owners within those households
offered their varying opinions. Keep in mind that this opinion survey was designed to collect members’
individual opinions and not individual votes tied to particular properties.
Of the seven responses from non-property owners, 3 supported regulation of the parking/barge,
2 do not support regulation of the parking/barge and 2 stated they did not have enough information at
this time to form an opinion. Again, because the survey was intended to solicit BHA’s members’
opinions, those responses were not included in the analysis of the results.
It is important to note that this survey is a sampling of how a portion of BHI property owners
feel about this specific issue within a certain time period. Regardless of whether the survey contains a
statistically significant sample size, the survey’s open-ended questions provide valuable information for
BHA and others to understand the opinions of many of BHI’s property owners.
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Ferry System: Parking and Barge
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Q1 Are you a Bald Head Island property owner?
Answered: 540

Skipped: 0

Yes

No

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Yes

98.70%

No

1.30%

90%

100%

533
7
540

TOTAL
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Ferry System: Parking and Barge
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Q2 Do you want the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) to
regulate the fares for the parking lot and the barge?
Answered: 533

Skipped: 0

Yes

No

I don’t have
an opinion a...

I don’t have
enough...

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

ANSWER CHOICES

RESPONSES

Yes

71.5%

381

No

15.6%

83

I don’t have an opinion at this time

2.8%

15

I don’t have enough information at this time to form an opinion

10.1%

54
533

TOTAL
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Please provide any additional thoughts, questions, suggestions or ideas you have about this
lawsuit by the Village that you think might be helpful to us in representing BHA in this case:

Are you a Bald
Head Island
property owner?
End Date
Response
2022-08-17 09:12:26 Yes
2022-08-16 11:36:09 Yes
2022-08-18 17:24:32 Yes

2022-08-15 19:23:07 Yes
2022-08-15 16:23:20 Yes

2022-08-16 09:58:15
2022-08-17 15:00:21
2022-08-15 16:15:09
2022-08-23 19:38:31
2022-08-15 18:05:54

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 19:06:01 Yes

Do you want
the North
Carolina
Utilities
Commission
(NCUC) to
regulate the
fares for the
parking lot and
the barge?
Response
Open-Ended Response
Yes
No
There is no a lawsuit! The Association should pay more attention to the details and get the facts correct.
Yes
The village should buy or regulate the barge landing area on the island such that it is open to any barge,
etc. that pays to load or onload at the site. The best control of costs is competition. If the barge costs get
No
excessive, competitors will quickly appear.
There is no a lawsuit! The Association should pay more attention to the details and get the facts correct.
Yes
I am concerned that a private investment firm who states that they do not intend to run the ferry system
will not be responsive to regulatory questions. I see no alternative but to ask for NCUC to regulate.
Yes
Yes
A new private owner could increase the price beyond what is reasonable without any viable recourse.
Yes
No
Yes
What ever makes the most sense for the long term. There isn’t but so much more land to build upon so
I don’t have
whatever the math works out to that level of ownership- the best answer
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

Page 1 of 35
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2022-08-15 17:34:45
2022-08-15 19:07:53
2022-08-16 17:01:44
2022-08-16 20:05:29
2022-08-17 21:08:05
2022-08-17 10:23:13
2022-08-18 06:10:27
2022-08-15 18:20:37
2022-08-16 13:24:37

2022-08-15 16:45:09
2022-08-23 10:25:25
2022-08-23 16:07:04
2022-08-15 22:06:53

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
No
Yes

2022-08-23 09:56:11 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-15 21:05:54 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

Docket No. A-41, Sub 21
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I oppose the village’s attempt to e ferry system and related assets. I am not convinced the village is
capable of efficiently managing and running the system.

Page 2 of 35
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2022-08-16 13:15:07 Yes
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I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
It seems the lawsuit is an attempt to stop the purchase as Sharpvue may lose any incentives to improve
the System if barge and parking fares are regulated to a point that capital improvements are nominal.

2022-08-16 13:10:11 Yes

No

2022-08-15 16:59:02 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-15 17:07:43
2022-08-16 13:43:29
2022-08-16 08:56:12
2022-08-16 12:26:28

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
No

2022-08-17 12:56:05 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-23 10:04:56 Yes
2022-08-16 19:08:45 Yes

Yes
Yes

My concern is a private owner will increase costs for profitability purposes, and since property
owners/visitors have no alternative to the private owner they will be forced to pay the higher costs. The
NCUC can protect property owner/visitors from the monopoly power of the private owner to keep costs
fair and reasonable.

Page 3 of 35
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2022-08-15 16:50:33
2022-08-17 10:00:30
2022-08-23 11:17:20
2022-08-15 18:30:51

2022-08-16 13:33:54
2022-08-23 10:42:48
2022-08-23 11:18:43
2022-08-17 13:10:55
2022-08-16 12:31:11
2022-08-16 12:41:06
2022-08-16 08:32:35
2022-08-17 12:03:04
2022-08-16 12:22:01

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 15:30:36 Yes
2022-08-17 20:35:45 Yes

2022-08-17 15:48:52 Yes
2022-08-17 12:32:02 Yes

Docket No. A-41, Sub 21
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I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes
I am not persuaded by Mayor Quinn's explanation of his and Council's opinion on this matter. When I
attended the informational meeting arranged by HOA I found responses by Limited's and SharpVu's
representatives much more forthcoming and comprehensive than Mayor Quinn's. Mayor Quinn seemed
unwilling or unable to answer even the simplest question about "the Village's" position. Because of this I
feel none of their efforts are trustworthy. No one can predict for sure what the outcome will be but I feel
it is more likely to be favorable if SharpVu is successful in its purchase and is allowed the opportunity to
show us that their presentation of their intended business model is accurate and will result in a smoother
transportation operation for island tax payers and other users of the system.

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
I don’t have an Rescind the current offer to purchase and sell to the Transportation Authority.
opinion at this
time
Yes
The ferry and its appurtenances — which include the parking lot and the barge — should be viewed as
part of the overall transportation system of the state as well as the Island. To that extent, all should fall
within the purview of the NCUC. Thanks to the BHA Board and dedicated staff for soliciting members’
Yes
views on this matter.
Yes
Allow NCUC to regulate rates. Consider two tier pricing for the ferry of owners vs. renters or visitors.
Page 4 of 35
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2022-08-15 16:16:18 Yes

2022-08-15 17:08:18
2022-08-23 13:50:13
2022-08-15 17:53:34
2022-08-15 19:37:32
2022-08-16 09:35:43
2022-08-16 05:51:31
2022-08-23 13:21:43
2022-08-16 16:05:47
2022-08-17 17:48:35

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 13:39:49 Yes

2022-08-17 12:25:15 Yes
2022-08-16 12:03:04 Yes
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Yes
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes
Support the Village!
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

Yes
Yes

We have no guarantees on how long the SharpVue will own the system before selling it to another group.
We could get rate increases every time it changes ownership. The cost is high now for the home owners.
We should be getting a lower costs for transportation to the island than visiting people. All of this
commotion makes many homeowners nervous about the long term solutions. Not everyone is a multimillionaire on BHI. Some of us have saved for years to buy our homes on BHI. My family enjoys BHI very
much. It is a beautiful, quiet, pet friendly place to truly unwind. We hope that the NCUC will regulate the
costs for anyone who SharpVue sells the system to in the future.
Don’t agree with the lawsuit

2022-08-17 20:57:09 Yes

2022-08-17 17:01:01 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Page 5 of 35
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2022-08-16 12:01:21 Yes

Yes

2022-08-23 10:50:12 Yes

Yes
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2022-08-20 10:14:25 Yes

I have not been happy with service since this sale. Would appreciate more reliability/consistency
associated with ferry service. Considering sale of property.
I have paid very close attention to this issue, attended meetings, listened to calls, etc and I do not know
how to vote on this!! I am clearly very interested in Deep Point's operations and parking costs staying fair
and balanced. But I have heard compelling arguments from both sides for and against NCUC oversight.
The last thing I want to do is anything to negatively impact the sale of the ferry system - the village's
I don’t have an ignorant and bull-headed efforts to purchase the system have poorly impacted each and every
opinion at this homeowner and business owner on the island and we need to get this next-best deal done and get on
time
with our lives. The BHA must do all it can to
I appreciate the list of advantages and disadvantages for all oversight aspects of the transportation
system. Most important to us, however, is the protection of our BHI property. Without that
transportation, access to the island and our home is severely limited. Yet... to high a price structure - or
restrictions to park at the Deep Creek site - are "threats" to our community as well. Taking all of that into
consideration, we feel most protected by a State regulated oversight authority, compared to the
Yes
unregulated profit motives of a for-profit company.

2022-08-16 10:06:56
2022-08-15 16:23:51
2022-08-17 18:58:57
2022-08-23 13:55:33
2022-08-16 11:59:59

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

2022-08-23 10:58:39 Yes

2022-08-23 09:57:33
2022-08-16 16:32:41
2022-08-23 16:10:00
2022-08-16 14:54:36

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No
Yes
Yes

I believe I understand why the Village has filed a request to protect the parking and barge - legally
combining these two parts with the ferries ... I also feel that being able to sell one portion of this equation
without the others could be quite detrimental to this island. Furthermore, I feel that the lack of consistent
facts on this potential sale (use of NDAs, suggested pros and cons that are hypothetical, etc) has been
disappointing.
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2022-08-15 17:34:39 Yes
2022-08-16 12:34:49 Yes

2022-08-17 00:12:21 Yes
2022-08-16 07:59:34 Yes
2022-08-23 09:47:34 Yes

2022-08-23 10:25:27
2022-08-15 19:10:14
2022-08-15 21:48:54
2022-08-16 12:06:15

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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Yes
No

No
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 16:29:36
2022-08-17 01:36:37
2022-08-16 12:09:06
2022-08-17 20:54:46

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 11:35:12
2022-08-16 16:11:01
2022-08-17 23:29:23
2022-08-23 10:41:47
2022-08-23 19:03:15
2022-08-16 12:24:09
2022-08-15 19:44:03
2022-08-23 12:04:20

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

The Village of BH has done a very poor job of running existing smaller utility departments. Their
intervention in this process has caused many of the existing problems. The BHITA was a much better
alternative to the current situation. In no way would I support current Village Government owning or
running the Ferry, Barge and Parking systems.

Since the death of George Mitchell and the virtual abandonment of the properties on Bald Head Island,
the ferry has been poorly, the terminal has been inadequately maintained. The bathrooms have been a
mess. The trims have been allowed to run with broken mufflers, allowing exhaust to infiltrate the Cabins
behind where passengers sit. Clearly, more regulation is needed and not less.

Since the transportation system (ferry, tram, barge and parking) are so integral to the access of the island,
and therefore the island economy, the island owners, visitors and workers should accept a fair cost of
traveling to and from the island. I believe the best way to ensure the costs remain fair is to be regulated
by an independent body. The NCUC is in the best position to oversee the fare structure.

I will separately send communication to BHA.
As a homeowner, I do not want the premium parking to stop. I pay for the advantage of parking close and
knowing I will have a parking spot. If this goes to "first come, first serve" who is to say the realtors will not
buy many spots to offer to their clients? Do we want to offer more benefits to renters than homeowners?

This has worked well in the past so let’s continue
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I believe that the transportation system should be part of the Village (similar to other Village
departments). However, since the transportation system has been sold to a third party, I believe that
both the BHA and the Village should work with the new owners, representing their various stakeholder
interests.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 06:51:29 Yes

No

2022-08-15 16:49:41 Yes
2022-08-23 10:36:21 Yes
2022-08-19 15:42:17 Yes
2022-08-16 15:06:54 Yes
2022-08-16 12:00:47 IYes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
IYes
I
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
The fact that BHA continues to call this a “lawsuit” is absolutely appalling to me. The action of the Village
is not a lawsuit, so I would greatly appreciate if BHA would refer to the situation using the correct
Yes
terminology to avoid creating confusion among the home owners.
I think that the information you have provided is misleading and confusing. You should try to do better.
Yes
No
Please tell the Village to stop meddling - the. BHITA was the best solution

2022-08-15 17:42:34
2022-08-15 17:23:16
2022-08-15 17:22:12
2022-08-23 12:33:47
2022-08-23 18:33:09
2022-08-16 16:39:10
2022-08-17 13:33:36
2022-08-18 15:54:51

2022-08-17 14:46:55
2022-08-15 19:12:24
2022-08-16 06:52:40
2022-08-16 10:46:20
2022-08-15 16:15:49
2022-08-23 09:59:06
2022-08-23 19:01:29

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 21:40:26 Yes
2022-08-15 16:38:37 Yes
2022-08-17 13:24:50 Yes

It's not a lawsuit and BHA's positioning on this matter is slanted and biased.

my concern is Sharp Vu pulling out of the current contract.
I would prefer the village stay out of ferry operations, a transportation authority remains the most
reasonable choice
Cost to the property owners and time it will take do nothing but delay further moving forward with any
improvements in the system. We are already approximately 2 years behind where we could have been if
the BHITA had purchased the system as planned.
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2022-08-17 13:05:17 Yes
2022-08-15 17:19:25 Yes

Yes
No

2022-08-16 14:57:42
2022-08-16 20:46:31
2022-08-17 18:37:28
2022-08-17 22:40:22

No
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 13:45:55
2022-08-16 08:57:17
2022-08-15 21:05:33
2022-08-15 16:09:56
2022-08-15 18:25:55
2022-08-17 20:15:14
2022-08-17 18:51:49
2022-08-17 15:13:12
2022-08-17 18:36:40

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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I favor small government and a free market economy.
My wife and I have owned an unimproved lot on Bald Head since 1996. We love to visit the island at least
once a year and have been doing so since we purchased our property. As far as this Ferry/Parking
lot/Barge nonsense is concerned, we of course, side with the BHA's position regarding this matter.
However, we strongly believe that the number one enemy of the future of our beloved island paradise is
the ridiculous wind farm that is planned off of the coast of Bald Head. We have been all over the German
countryside and have witnessed countless wind turbines in various states of disrepair and failure, with
many fallen over with parts strown about the countryside. Our beautiful beaches, not just on Bald Head,
but other parts of the NC coastline, will suffer the consquences. The beautiful night sky that we, as well as
tourists, love to marvel at, will be blotted out by the FAA mandated aviation anti-collision lighting and
nautical anti-collision lighting. In our opinion, allowing a wind turbine farm to be constructed near a major
shipping channel and in the middle of an area of the ocean frequently struck by destructive hurricanes, is
ignorant and stupid at best. We feel that this wind farm idea is the single largest threat to Bald Head and
the rest of our beautiful coast here in the great state of North Carolina. This ferry/parking lot/barge mess
is of minor consequence in our opinion. But we do support the BHA's position on the subject at hand. We
just feel that the wind farm project is of extreme importance compared to anything else concerning the
future of Bald Head Island.

SharpVue is a third party that does not have a vested interest in the island as Limited once did. While I am
generally believe in minimal regulation, in this context some degree of regulation consistent with that of
the ferry is a greater protection than risk posed by an unregulated system.
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2022-08-23 11:23:43 Yes

Yes

2022-08-18 10:13:37 Yes

Yes

2022-08-15 16:53:43
2022-08-23 10:30:25
2022-08-15 16:19:57
2022-08-18 13:23:33
2022-08-16 16:43:57
2022-08-17 18:53:47
2022-08-16 07:12:24

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 17:09:22
2022-08-16 11:55:47
2022-08-15 16:18:45
2022-08-15 23:25:43

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 20:06:06 Yes
2022-08-15 23:14:58 Yes
2022-08-23 13:20:56 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
No

2022-08-15 19:50:08 Yes

Yes

2022-08-23 09:45:59 Yes

Yes
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I wish the BHA did a more thorough job of researching this issue before sending out its survey or tried to
appear somewhat unbiased on the issue. You are doing a great disservice to the BHI residents by
distributing incomplete/inaccurate information. I expect better from my elected representatives. You are
losing any credibility you have with informed residents.
Please be more thorough and unbiased in your communications to Association members. The memo from
the Mayor explains more in-depthly exactly what is in front of the NCUC

Sharpvue has zero vested interest in the common welfare of BHI. They are a completely outside venture
capital group. Venture capital groups have, but one interest profit. It is imperative that there is complete
regulation of their ownership. It is ludicrously naive to think that they will do the best for the island if
given their own druthers.

It’s not a lawsuit. You are misrepresenting facts. Every homeowner at bhi has likely owned property in a
city with GO bonds. You all are over selling the “personal liability” regarding the property taxes. Seems
very biased.

The Ferry transportation as well as the barge and parking, are all critical to the long term success and
ultimate viability of the island. That is why it is critical that the NCUC must regulate the fares for the barge
and parking lot just as they do with the ferry.
The Ferry and it’s parking are a monopoly with critical basic public transport and safety so should be
regulated . The Commission should have the appropriate authority to regulate this.
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2022-08-18 07:42:37 Yes
2022-08-15 20:41:25 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 16:26:29 Yes
2022-08-15 19:33:46 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-18 14:32:13
2022-08-15 22:15:50
2022-08-16 13:52:13
2022-08-23 11:26:29

No
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-23 09:46:24 Yes
2022-08-23 10:49:07 Yes
2022-08-16 12:16:07 Yes
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I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 12:28:58 Yes
2022-08-16 12:33:55 Yes
2022-08-18 10:32:13 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 13:49:45 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

Regulation is essential to ensure that outside investors do not see these assets as an opportunity to gouge
the residents, visitors and workers of BHI.
The village is wasting tax payer money with this lawsuit and does not represent the majority opinion of
BHI homeowners (the ones who are informed about the issue at least).

We are not sure of the priorities of the new owners with regards to reasonable profits verses the needs of
the frequent users.

Privatization may have its advantages if there is adequate input from the people who are served. The
balance of efficiency,administrative costs versus profit is difficult. Each sides aims and business models
would allow one to make a clearer choice. As it stands now, it is choice of s who you trust.
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2022-08-16 21:47:53 Yes
2022-08-16 14:24:50 Yes
2022-08-16 12:44:55 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
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Ferries need to be kept in good working order to provide consistent on-time service in a pleasant
environment. Ferries and tram service are the first impression visitors have of BHI. Trams are in terrible
condition and need a major overhaul or replacement. Luggage handling needs to be improved so that
users of the system don't have to unload the trollies to find their luggage.

The ferry, barge and parking are a transportation system that sustains Bald Head Island. We as residents
are dependent on all three equally, and are at the entire systems mercy with regards to rates and quality
of service. If it makes sense to regulate one, then it makes sense to regulate all three. Please apply the
same reasoning to regulating the parking and the barge that was used to decide to regulate the ferry.
2022-08-16 06:24:11 Yes

Yes

2022-08-23 21:12:21 Yes

Yes

2022-08-15 20:46:54 Yes

Yes

2022-08-23 14:06:41
2022-08-16 12:00:56
2022-08-18 01:31:51
2022-08-16 12:22:55
2022-08-15 16:03:06

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

The wording of the possible advantages and disadvantages is slanted to cause one to believe that the
NCUC regulating the fares for the parking lot and barge is a much riskier proposition. For example, stating
that if the Village were successful in acquiring the transportation system and used GO bonds, you will not
be able to sell your lot or home over a 30 yr period unless the buyer assumes the risk. Creates fear &
anxiety.
Private equity buys businesses to make money. They do that by increasing sales of decreasing costs.
Both would be bad for homeowners and businesses on the island.
Yes there advantages and dis advantages to the property owners owning the transportation system, just
as there were positives and negatives to the owners owning the clubs. I am in favor of owning our future
and running and managing the transportation system such that we are in charge of our destiny. Properly
run, the transportation system should be a long term asses to the Island. If owned by a Venture Capitalist ,
they will look after themselves first and might consider the impact on the island afterward

I fully support the actions of the Mayor and Village Council in this matter.
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2022-08-17 16:27:57 Yes
2022-08-23 10:28:35 Yes

No
No
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes

2022-08-15 16:19:44 Yes
2022-08-16 18:24:09 Yes
2022-08-18 10:51:30 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes

2022-08-18 10:15:44 Yes
2022-08-16 14:02:38 Yes

2022-08-23 13:00:10
2022-08-16 20:14:37
2022-08-16 14:26:46
2022-08-16 12:17:50

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 13:26:58 Yes
2022-08-16 07:10:59 Yes
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The Village’s behavior in connection with the sale of the ferry has been outrageous and, to some extent,
duplicitous. Having participated in the BHITA since it’s inception, the Village decided to launch its own
effort to purchase the ferry only after an agreement between BHIT and the BHITA had been agreed to. The
Village launched its purchase effort without any consultation with, or input from, BHI property owners.
The Village has incurred considerable expense, paid for with our tax dollars, without any meaningful
consultation, or explanation HOW it would manage the transportation assets. As any regular user of the
post office can attest, the Village is incapable of managing even that small asset. The Village’s apparent
slash and burn litigation strategy ensures that much needed improvements to the ferry system will
continue to be delayed into the indefinite future.

The Village screwed up the Authority, now we are going to lose our annual parking? No one has taken the
No
interests of the property owners during any of the process. Quite embarrassing.
Yes
Yes
Yes
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes
BHA should be supporting the Village
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2022-08-18 09:50:29 Yes

2022-08-16
2022-08-16
2022-08-17
2022-08-16
2022-08-16

16:29:37
11:08:45
20:14:32
14:02:22
14:39:53

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 15:41:01 Yes
2022-08-16 11:58:32 Yes
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I don't have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
I don't have an
opinion at this
time
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

We should not sell our transportation to the island to private equity. Spells disaster for us.

To protect the economies of southern Brunswick County, the transportation system of BHI must be
regulated.
I think the Home Owners and the Village of BHI should own, operate, and manage the ferry, the barge,
and parking lots for the owners of BHI. Thanks,

2022-08-21 21:23:53 Yes
2022-08-15 19:11:46 Yes

Yes

2022-08-1517:12:23

Yes

Without regulation the workers/employees will potentially pay an exorbitant price in their commute.
The listed disadvantages seem contrived and exceedingly speculative. It is disappointing that the
Association feels compelled to seek opportunities to weaken the Village in these negotiations rather than
work collaboratively with the Village for the benefit of island property owners.

2022-08-15 16:23:06 Yes

Yes

The original utilities commission plan was reasonable. --•s
is an issue now

2022-08-23 14:38:13 Yes
2022-08-1711:02:44 Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

intervention is the only reason there

I find it disturbing that language about the Village possibly purchasing the ferry continues to be included in
communications such as this from the BHA. Without an offer from the Village under consideration by BHI
Limited, the "wishes" of the Village are not an alternative to the current purchase by SmartVue. At some
point, all parties need to focus solely on the proposal under consideration. The 'wishes' of the Village to
be a contender in this business deal have been deemed unacceptable to the seller and BHI Limited has
stated this repeatedly. It muddies the waters to continually treat the Village's 'wishes' as realistic.
2022-08-23 11:23:30 Yes
2022-08-18 12:16:33 Yes

No
Yes

Regulation of parking and the barge is essential to the welfare and economic viability of the island.
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2022-08-23 14:04:55
2022-08-15 16:06:06
2022-08-15 17:11:49
2022-08-16 11:59:53
2022-08-22 09:51:18
2022-08-16 12:54:59

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 12:43:01 Yes
2022-08-17 09:39:06 Yes
2022-08-18 10:20:31 Yes

No
Yes
Yes

2022-08-23 11:11:03
2022-08-15 16:09:48
2022-08-23 11:16:54
2022-08-16 13:18:39

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes

The ferry is the lifeline of BHI and we need to guard against price-gouging given that there are no viable
alternatives for access to the island which could ensure competitive rates.

The Authority should purchase, not a for profit entity. The Village cannot manage IPS , they should not
attempt to manage the ferry system. Finally it is generally not wise to seek regulation.

Most, if not all, of the public ferry systems in NC transport passengers with their vehicles, and the state
regulates the fees for passengers and vehicles. Bald Head Island is a unique situation, where cars do not
make the journey to Bald Head with their passengers, but the cars must still be managed. In the case of
Deep Point parking lots and the Bald Head Island Ferry, one cannot exist without the other. Both entities
are tied together and should be regulated as such.

2022-08-17 21:01:53 Yes

Yes

2022-08-22 15:06:06
2022-08-16 12:12:16
2022-08-24 16:22:26
2022-08-15 17:42:44

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
The village of BHI should own the transportation system
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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2022-08-18 08:14:14 Yes
2022-08-15 16:58:05 Yes

No
Yes

2022-08-15 16:36:24 Yes
2022-08-15 16:52:38 Yes
2022-08-23 16:28:59 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-23 10:35:21 Yes

2022-08-17 11:37:41 Yes
2022-08-17 10:54:07 Yes
2022-08-23 10:57:00 IYes

2022-08-23 11:52:44
2022-08-23 09:37:14
2022-08-17 03:29:33
2022-08-15 16:17:28
2022-08-23 20:46:29
2022-08-16 22:05:18
2022-08-16 11:55:39
2022-08-17 09:06:51
2022-08-16 08:06:00
2022-08-16 09:40:37

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-21 16:35:32 Yes

Yes
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Government mandates and management of the system is not the answer and may have unintended
consequences that impact overall satisfaction with the system. Free market economics is a better choice
(even though it may cost a bit more). And investors are somewhat beholden to users of the system
because ridership (and satisfaction with the system) needs to increase for investors to have a return on
their investment.
This has been a debacle. The village has wasted valuable resources and money and has caused the
situation we are in; now we have live with their mess.

I appreciate that the Village is being pro-active in asking for regulation for parking and the barge insuring
that whomever owns/runs transportation will be subject to approved pricing.
The BHI ferry and transportation service is used exclusively for travel to and from a single destination, BHI.
Property owners, employees, visitors and others have no other options for travel. As such the system
should strive for efficiency and innovative improvements without being overly focused on profits. It
should include reserves for future improvements and potentially offer discounts for employees traveling
to/from employment on the island.

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No
IYes
I
As a homeowner I pay property taxes to the government. The only access to my home is via the ferry
system. A private entity that has no accountability should not monopolize taxpayers’ access to their
homes. The system should be comparable to the other ferry systems in place in NC such as those who
Yes
own property on Ocracoke
Yes
It’s a monopoly! Why shouldn’t it be regulated? Why is the BHA carrying BHI Limited’s water?
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
I think it be best if the village owned it. They have more skin in the game than anyone
Yes
Yes
Yes
Given the fact that the public has no choice about using the parking lot to reach Bald Head Island, the
Yes
parking operation is a monopoly that should be regulated
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2022-08-17 21:42:27 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-23 10:47:13 Yes
2022-08-22 17:35:12 Yes

No
Yes

2022-08-16 09:12:29 Yes
2022-08-16 14:31:25 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 12:21:44 Yes

Yes

2022-08-23 10:36:57 Yes
2022-08-15 16:51:42 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 10:42:34 Yes

Yes
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Do not believe the sale of BHI Limited was made with the thought of the homeowners and property
owners of BHI.
It is essential to the residents of BHI to maintain an affordable ferry and parking system.
The entire BHI transportation system is a commercially-owned monopoly and should be regulated as such.
BHI property owners would be protected against monopoly price abuse and a new commercial owner
could get on with making much needed improvements to the quality of BHI transportation services.BHI
property owners would be protected against monopoly price abuse and a new commercial owner could
get on with making much needed improvements to the quality of BHI transportation services. BHI
property owners would be protected against monopoly price abuse and a new commercial owner could
get on with making much needed improvements to the quality of BHI transportation services. All BHI
residents, workers & visitors need to be protected against monopoly price abuse including degradation of
facilities and service to maximize profits. The system is in need of significant improvements which the
new owers should be incented to make by assurance of a fair but not excessive return on their capital.

Your background on “disadvantages” is misleading and unbecoming of our property owners association
board of directors.
Regarding Premium parking, it is more likely that the NCUC will allow for differentiated parking pricing
based on usage just as they have for the ferry with the Annual Pass. The more you use it, the less you pay
per trip/parking day. And the scare tactic of insinuating that SharpVue may step away from the
transaction if parking and barge are regulated, you seem to forget that the petition to regulate parking
and barge was filed with the NCUC in February, over three months before the SharpVue deal was
announced. They are well aware regulation of parking and barge is a serious possibility and they are smart
enough to have negotiated contingencies in the deal. If not, are they who we want owning/operating the
system?
I don't understand why the BHA isn't strongly in favor of protecting the interest of BHI homeowners by
strongly getting behind the effort to regulate. Regulating paring and barge protects property owners no
matter who owns the ferry.
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2022-08-17 13:29:39
2022-08-15 16:35:44
2022-08-15 17:32:04
2022-08-16 12:15:40
2022-08-23 22:31:45
2022-08-16 09:35:19
2022-08-16 14:25:54
2022-08-22 23:50:47
2022-08-15 16:13:12
2022-08-15 19:29:19
2022-08-16 19:34:20
2022-08-23 15:51:44

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
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This will protect all property owners from any future owners of the parking areas and barge
It is in the best interest of the Village to have the Commission looking after the residents well being.

Full time residents should be allowed premium parking…don’t let that go away

2022-08-16 12:49:57
2022-08-16 08:09:33
2022-08-15 16:58:25
2022-08-23 15:49:27
2022-08-17 17:53:30
2022-08-16 08:10:09
2022-08-16 15:30:03
2022-08-16 11:57:45
2022-08-16 11:57:10
2022-08-15 16:56:05
2022-08-19 14:14:09

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 18:01:25 Yes
2022-08-15 20:07:37 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
We need a regulated and fair pricing system to help the owners
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2022-08-23 10:34:53 No

Yes

2022-08-16 14:43:33 Yes
2022-08-23 10:13:56 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 12:27:08 Yes
2022-08-16 13:22:53 Yes
2022-08-23 09:41:46 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 16:52:12 Yes
2022-08-16 11:52:14 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 15:54:34 Yes
2022-08-16 19:39:38 Yes

2022-08-16 11:50:59
2022-08-17 20:54:00
2022-08-16 18:51:25
2022-08-16 16:03:05

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 19:28:10
2022-08-16 13:11:56
2022-08-15 16:58:23
2022-08-17 21:35:20

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
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Transportation system, in its entirety, is critical to property owners on BHI, as it is effectively a monopoly
completely controlling access to the island!
The luggage, tram, and ferry schedule need a major overhaul. Everyone is working very hard but they are
woefully under equipped and under staffed. The ferry is NEVER on time anymore which is a huge sense of
frustration for everyone involved. I’m very concerned about pricing for tickets and parking since both are
already expensive. I’d also love to see water taxis or some other option when you need to get off the
island in a hurry.

Very disappointed that we did not have a chance to purchase system after all of the effort that was put
forth.
more regulation introduces unneeded complexity and potential unknown risks. plus my general sense is
that ferry fares have been kept artificially low because revenue from parking and barge make up for any
shortfall. if parking was regulated and maybe even reduced, wouldn't any buyer push a lot harder on ferry
increases?

The system need upgrading and organization. Business on the island depends on the ferry for workers.
I don’t have
Owners and renters depend on safe and affordable parking. Probably w/o any oversight those factors
enough
could become secondary to maximum profit.
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes
Need to have some sort of price increase control for ferry and parking
Yes
Yes
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2022-08-20 20:22:38 Yes
2022-08-16 12:29:33 Yes

2022-08-21 14:49:07 Yes
2022-08-16 12:07:38 Yes

2022-08-17 18:34:28
2022-08-23 11:07:14
2022-08-17 08:14:52
2022-08-16 18:52:50

Yes
No
Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 12:00:32 Yes
2022-08-15 18:07:40 Yes
2022-08-17 12:38:09 Yes
2022-08-16 11:27:24 Yes
2022-08-16 10:09:05 IYes

2022-08-23 15:55:01
2022-08-17 17:22:10
2022-08-15 18:16:40
2022-08-16 14:05:06

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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The island is growing and the powers that be should allow independent boats to operate while the ferry's
I don’t have
run.
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
We are at the mercy of transportation to and from the island. Our future prosperity is at risk if it is not
Yes
controlled by the NC Utilities.
The ferry system, along with parking and barge service is vital to BHI residents, visitors and people that
work on the island. Having regulatory oversight is key to ensuring the ferry operates in a safe, effective
Yes
and reliable manner.
Yes
This is a legal question, not one of preference. The parking is an ancillary monopolistic service related to
an already regulated Ferry system. The NCUC should regulate parking until such time as it is no longer
ancillary and monopolistic. The barge fits the definition of a common carrier and should also be regulated.
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
This is a very important issue and hoping the BHA advocates for the position of the homeowners in this
Yes
matter.
Yes
Yes
It is crucial the barge and parking are both regulated.
Yes
IYes
IThis is the only viable option to protect the interest of island property owners and businesses!
If the owners of the BHI transportation system do not have a vested interest in the viability of the island
that the system serves there is no incentive to run the system in a manner that is fair to BOTH the owners
of the system AND the island that it serves. What if the new owner wants to sell off the more lucrative
portion of the system? Then what will be left will have to fend for itself; will it do so in a manner that
remains fair to the homeowners, businesses and many workers whose current livelihood is based on
Yes
working on the island.
Yes
Yes
Not something BHA should be involved in.
Yes
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2022-08-20 11:27:31 Yes

Yes

2022-08-24 07:23:15 Yes
2022-08-15 16:06:45 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-18 10:30:43
2022-08-17 14:44:53
2022-08-16 08:50:26
2022-08-15 16:13:16
2022-08-15 15:54:32
2022-08-15 16:16:07
2022-08-15 17:49:17
2022-08-17 00:38:09
2022-08-16 16:01:58
2022-08-15 17:46:32
2022-08-16 15:39:43
2022-08-23 10:00:13
2022-08-16 20:25:10

2022-08-16 17:16:30
2022-08-16 08:06:31
2022-08-16 11:50:34
2022-08-17 07:22:27
2022-08-16 18:28:17
2022-08-17 07:19:54
2022-08-17 19:30:47
2022-08-15 21:11:10
2022-08-17 13:23:57
2022-08-18 13:08:00
2022-08-17 17:33:01

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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NCUC will make sure the rates are high enough to 1- make reasonable profit on return, 2- have rates high
enough for capital investment, 3- and still be lower than today. Survey was extremely slanted either on
purpose or lack of good practices.
Things are so costly as they are. Please help us owners to continue to love and support this piece of
paradise.
I am concerned about the perceived bias by the Association against the Villages involvement concerning
the Transportation system. Suggesting to us that just because there were more questions concerning
why the Village shouldn't own it as those questions took longer to explain does not negate an obvious bias
against Village Involvement.

Private transportation to the island should be continued.

The complete Ferry system is essential to our existence on the island
The Parking and Barge is in a monopoly situation and requires state oversight
Regardless of the owner, concerns over potential monopoly pricing and lack of investment, as is now
occurring in the ferry and tram operations, make State regulation of the entire transportation system
(ferry, barge, parking) vital for BHI's future.

Hopefully any bids for the system will include their initial and ongoing capital investment plans
Parking and a ferry service at a reasonable fee are critical for the future of the Island
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2022-08-16 13:06:36
2022-08-17 11:11:17
2022-08-16 12:02:39
2022-08-23 10:25:44
2022-08-15 17:43:25
2022-08-15 16:13:04

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
I want to ensure it's run fairly and efficiently.
Yes
Yes
No
No
Like the BHI passenger ferry, the Deep Pount parking and barge operation are commercially owned
monopolies and should be regulated as such. It’s disappointing that the BHA doesn’t seem to understand
Yes
this.
While not a part of the current discussion, I would not want the BHI Ferry to be owned and operated as a
I don’t have
part of the NC Ferry system. I like that the BHI ferry is privately owned, or potentially owned by the village
enough
of BHI. Under either type of ownership the owner has the incentive to provide good service to BHI
information at property owners.
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
No
No

Yes
Yes
No
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-23 14:14:43 Yes

2022-08-16 10:15:12
2022-08-23 10:29:15
2022-08-16 13:22:07
2022-08-23 17:40:04
2022-08-23 13:17:21

2022-08-17 16:51:03
2022-08-16 19:11:01
2022-08-16 12:46:57
2022-08-17 12:24:18
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2022-08-23 14:50:29 Yes

Yes

there is no mention of the Authority here. If SharpVue backs out, is the Authority no longer in the picture
as well?
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2022-08-17 18:07:11 Yes
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Yes

2022-08-17 16:17:32 Yes
2022-08-15 18:12:03 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 17:03:05 Yes
2022-08-15 16:48:21 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes

We believe that BHI should own and operate the ferry system, including the barge and the parking
facilities so that the owners and businesses would be in control of an essential service that is key to the
long term existence of the island.
Thank you for keeping homeowners informed. Most appreciated.

I would prefer the village own the transportation as it is closest to the issue and has the most at stake. I
am leery of inviting government regulation since once it gets involved, you can not get rid of them. Also,
the government does not allow us to have an arbiter if a debate arises. If the system is sold to a private
firm, I forsee a big risk to this. Yes the system is currently owned by a private business, but they were
deeply entrenched on the island. They were motivated to grow the island and attract new home owners
as thy were the primary developers on the island. A new company can sya they plan to leave it the same,
but they are buying a monopoly and can do anything they want, and we would need to comply. I noticed
recently they are not allowing private boats to dock and ferry passengers. Was this done for the new
owners? If so, it would indicate they are not operating with the islands best interest at heart.

2022-08-15 23:08:00
2022-08-15 20:14:51
2022-08-23 10:11:40
2022-08-17 12:23:00
2022-08-23 09:43:26

2022-08-17 17:58:26
2022-08-16 11:38:31
2022-08-22 10:26:48
2022-08-17 21:25:34

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
What are the long term plans for Sharp-Vue (5-7years). Who will be the next owner?
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
Yes
Yes
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2022-08-17 19:13:25 Yes
2022-08-17 13:32:47 Yes
2022-08-17 13:18:33 Yes

No
Yes
No

2022-08-16 12:26:42 Yes
2022-08-16 12:26:18 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
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We don,'t need MORE GOV regulation.

SharpVue being a private Equity investor will typically hold an asset for 8-10 years, the disadvantages do
not come into effect until SharpVue sells, so no short-term (8-10 years) disadvantage by public regulation.
2022-08-15 17:11:49 Yes
2022-08-15 18:31:33 Yes
2022-08-15 17:54:54 Yes

Yes
No
Yes
While SharpVue represents publicly that they will not raise rates/fares above inflation, what prevents
them from doing so? They are a private business, without the "on island" incentive as BHI Ltd had to keep
the rates reasonable. BHI Ltd had an incentive to keep the rates reasonable in order to get people and
products to the Island. What is SharpVue's incentive? We've all seen numerous times corporate promises
to "not change anything" and to keep the "status quo," but after purchasing they immediately raise
rates/fares and justify it by saying they had increased costs, etc that they did not anticipate. They are a
private business buying the parking and barges for a reason; profit. Nothing less. What "built in" written,
contractual assurances can the Village get? Also, if SharpVue is the purchaser, there MUST be the ability to
have a private water taxi system (ala Uber/Lyft) that is permitted in order to compete with SharpVue.

2022-08-15 19:27:45 Yes
2022-08-23 13:35:02 Yes

No
No

2022-08-16 08:57:51 Yes
2022-08-15 17:14:00 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No

would like to control our cost structure vs. a state agency
i want an orderly transfer without a significant hike in our parking and barge rates. These costs affect
everyone and should not be considered lightly. Pass on the costs to renters if necessary and do not, under
any circumstances, eliminate our premium parking.
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2022-08-16 17:06:45 Yes

we would prefer things to remain stable...based on the description we are not clear that either option
I don’t have
affords that.
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
At the group meeting a few weeks ago SharpVue indicated that it has a special group of investors for a
long term ‘hold’ strategy which is a distinct advantage over a typical buy-sell approach. I believe this is an
under-appreciated aspect of what SharpVue brings to the deal. More specifically to the question, the
Village already has so many other significant issues and challenges that require immediate attention and
should focus its limited resources on Village infrastructure, erosion and commercial development.
No
I am not sure what BHA is trying to set up but n this information. It looks like a scare tactic to ok the sale.
IYes
ITax hikes, and bond life, really. This note is weakly vailed threat.
The Association should stop spending time and money on this issue. This falls within the Village Council’s
I don’t have
scope. Stop spending and raising taxes on an issue that is best handled by the Village Council.
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Limited was a good owner because it had a vested interest in the development of the island. The nature of
the third party may be solely profits. It’s frightening. Yet on the flip side I feel like the village is self serving
I don’t have
to the full time residents. If the village was to purchase I think every property owner full time or never has
enough
equal voice if we have equal liability. I believe that is why you cannot get a full backing from the tax
information at payers. If bald head had a referendum allowing representation with the taxation the village would receive
this time to
more support. You want to make us liable without any decision making power. Homeowners that are not
form an opinion full time are caught between a rock and a hard place.

2022-08-23 09:55:30 Yes
2022-08-16 22:49:46 Yes
2022-08-16 10:07:17 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No
Thoughts. Will keep them to myself.
Yes

2022-08-15 22:52:21 Yes

2022-08-15 17:20:01 Yes
2022-08-15 16:31:07 IYes

2022-08-17 09:09:22 Yes
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2022-08-16 08:57:59 Yes
2022-08-15 17:30:06 Yes

No
Yes

2022-08-23 11:42:09 Yes

No

2022-08-16 12:24:15 Yes

No

2022-08-17 12:39:05 Yes
2022-08-23 21:33:13 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-23 09:58:46 Yes

No

2022-08-17 13:42:15 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-15 19:19:46 Yes
2022-08-16 12:54:40 Yes
2022-08-16 20:48:54 Yes
2022-08-16 16:10:59 Yes
2022-08-16 16:09:07 Yes
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I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No
Yes
No
Yes

We don’t want our house subject to the liability of a Village-issued bond so it’s important to not chase
SharpVue away.
The town is not under contract to purchase the ferry system . The town should stop wasting tax dollars
chasing and arguing a point when they do not have a seat at the table. No one cared about the Mitchell
family taking the financial hit during Covid shut downs - ask how much they lost during this time period.
The owners on the island should bear the responsibility for the ferry system because ultimately the
owners pay for the services (including contractors) who come to the island every day. I disagree with the
prior statements I’ve hear about the ferry system serving the Southport community. The Southport
community wouldn’t come to the island to work without island owners / consumers who ultimately pay
for fill their services, including their transportation.
I fully support the actions of the Village
This should be run by professional investors not the insular few that make decisions on the island. The
“tax” of professional ownership and responsibility from private equity ownership far outweighs the risks
of residents making mistakes and having liability.
I felt that the previous PROS and CONS were confusing and rambling. The afore mentioned points of
consideration did not help me in making a decision regarding the advantages or disadvantages of NCUC
regulation. That said, I am deeply concerned about the Village undertaking to finance, own, manage and
maintain the ferry system.

not sure where to start. what makes us think that rates will change significantly once new owner takes
over? do we have to file lawsuit at this stage? if the NCUC didn't have oversight of parking rates now,
what makes BHA think that they would now? is there precedent for NCUC controlling parking rates? (if
yes, where?)

The Village is incapable of managing the transportation system. Fear-mongering about parking and barge
is crazy.
I would like to have an accounting of what the village has spent on legal fees thus far and exploring this
non-option of buying the ferry system.
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I wish the Village would drop the law suit as it is costing property owners a lot of money in frivolous legal
fees. I am truly disappointed in the Village Council. After watching the information session BHA hosted it
was very clear Limited has been extremely patient with the Village and the Village has yet to make clear

2022-08-16 16:03:19 Yes

No

their actions. The Village did not come across with a clear plan and this very much concerns me as a full
time resident. Many very smart, informed residents worked hard to make a clear, well thought out plan
for the Transportation Authority of which some of its members were on the Village Council and those
members irresponsibly caused the mess we are all now in. Let's move forward with regulating the Ferry
and trams and NOT the parking and Barge.

I don't have
enough
information at
this time to
2022-08-23 11:06:18 Yes
2022-08-15 17:17:07 Yes
2022-08-15 16:39:37 Yes

form an opinion
No

Thoughts. Will keep them to myself.

Yes

Seems to from this correspondence that the BHA Board is working on behalf of-rather than its members, its very purpose is to advocate for!

& SharpVue

If the parking is regulated and we lose annual parking passes, it would cost year round residents an
additional $4000 per vehicle. Is the Village or the Association willing to compensate us for this lost? Or
do the property owners have to sue the Village or Association to get our money back? Just wondering if
2022-08-16 05:21:28 Yes
2022-08-17 18:41:11 Yes

No
Yes

2022-08-1713:25:15

I don't have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

Yes

anyone is being proactive?
Please do not stop the lawsuit.
My feeling is that islanders will pay for any elevated expense levels either directly or indirectly. The village
should proceed with attempts at buying the system including parking and the barge. If that fails, we
should investigate buying, long term leasing, or an option to lease suitable property in Southport to build a
harbor if necessary.

I support the Village's position. The ferry, barge and related parking are critical elements of infrastructure
to the island and should be owned by the Village. They are as critical to the transportation infrastructure
of the island as the road system. I would not support ownership of island roads by private entities. I do not
support giving a non-island related private equity firm control over this infrastructure.
2022-08-2116:57:57
2022-08-1719:13:20

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
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OH MY!! Sharpvue said they'll carry on services as already in place. That means late ferries, broken down
trams, not enough island parking and luggage handling. 40 more houses going up and transportation as
usual is frightening. Please be sure that Sharpvue is a holding company. They don't have the money to
invest. It's a group of private investors who have one goal ...profit.
I live here full time and have no problem with the village owning the transportation
system. They will make it work for the homeowners. I am ashamed of the BHA weighing in on the
elections and now on the purchasing of the ferry system as though you all have the inside track on what's
best for all property owners. You have lost your credibility and should stay out of any legal assumptions or
disadvantages on any decision going forward. At least this time you asked for an opinion.Let's see if you
listen. Yes to price caps on our only way to park get home.
2022-08-15 21:28:06 Yes

Yes
I don't have
enough
information at
this time to

2022-08-16 16:51:15 Yes
2022-08-23 09:52:00 Yes
2022-08-23 09:51:01 Yes

The village never should have got involved and tried to run the ferry. How much money have we spent on
lawyers?

form an opinion
No
No
Drop the law suit, stop wasting money on legal fees. Focus you efforts on limiting commercialization of Bhi

2022-08-15
2022-08-15
2022-08-16
2022-08-15

16:47:35
21:30:01
12:43:35
16:12:20

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-23 11:21:45 Yes
2022-08-1517:52:28 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-1713:33:10
2022-08-15 19:24:02
2022-08-15 20:24:28
2022-08-17 14:45:08

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
No
Yes

2022-08-17 14:46:22 Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

I think private ownership with fee regulation by NCUCbest alternative
I am concerned about having a Private Equity firm running parking and barge runs.
like to know what commitments SharpVue made to those investors.

Sharpvue is buying a monopoly. They have no I'm incentive to provide great service at reasonable prices.
The village is us. We will have control of our own destiny.
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2022-08-17 10:46:01 Yes

Yes

2022-08-16 11:54:05 Yes
2022-08-17 07:50:51 Yes

Yes
Yes

2022-08-16 13:32:56 Yes
2022-08-23 09:55:54 Yes
2022-08-15 16:16:19 Yes

Yes
No
Yes
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes

2022-08-23 10:41:20 Yes
2022-08-23 11:56:34 Yes
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I find it a bit disingenuous to suggest that the Utilities Commission would step in and unilaterally overrule
operating policies and practices supported by both the owner and customer. From what I've seen over
the years, the Utilities Commission has done whatever Limited has asked them to do.
Could the parking lot be purchased by the village?
The NCUC is less driven by profits and will likely be a better arrangement for those of us with property on
BHI.

What wii be the assessed value (or est. market value) of the real estate owned by the Mitchell interests
after the asset sale to SharpeVue?
we have seen that even getting on the agenda through the State Treasurer is another entry hurdle and
disadvantage. They can stiff arm is any time they want, and have.
I do not believe this is a good idea for BHI property owners. The ferry system currently receives a subsidy
from the parking operation. It stands to reason that ferry costs will in reasr dramatically if the barge and
parking is regulated by the NCUC.

2022-08-18 11:51:31 Yes

Yes

2022-08-23 20:34:27 Yes

No

2022-08-17 18:11:59 Yes

2022-08-17 09:41:42 Yes
2022-08-23 10:43:28 Yes

No
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
Yes
Prospective purchaser’s first responsibility is tout investors and must answer to them.

2022-08-15 16:59:28 Yes
2022-08-19 07:38:20 Yes
2022-08-18 22:43:41 Yes
2022-08-15 16:27:33 IYes
2022-08-15 17:00:13 IYes
2022-08-16 14:24:28 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No
Yes
IYes
IThe village just needs to stop wasting our money and realize they aren’t going to buy the ferry system
INo
I
No
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2022-08-16 13:43:25 Yes
2022-08-16 13:37:36 Yes
2022-08-15 16:15:33 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 17:10:46
2022-08-24 06:31:08
2022-08-23 22:08:18
2022-08-16 05:11:23

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
No
No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 09:57:48 Yes
2022-08-18 09:29:29 Yes
2022-08-15 16:57:02 Yes

No
No
Yes
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The parking and the barge are essential to the proper functioning of the ferry and tram. They should be
regulated as a single entity. Previous private ownership of the system by the island’s developer in not
relevant to situation in question. Limited/Transportation had an overarching objective to sell the island as
a whole which kept things in check in regards to barge and parking. No such balancing objective exists with
current proposal to sell system. Only regulation by NCUC can do that.

Currently like the ferry the way it is however the boats need to be updated and I feel the workers and
contractor should have their on ferry that runs on the hour and not be mixed in with the visitors.. I have
had training with Disney and I feel this is what they would do

The desired sale of the ferry, trams, barge, parking et al has gone on for far too long. It's time to move
forward. SharpVue appears to be the best buyer option to date. The Village has its hands full with its
current responsibilities and BHI Limited has absolutely no intent to enter into a sale w/ the Village. While I
am grateful to the Village for all it does, including their desire to buy the ferry/barge/parking/trams, they
simply don't have the capability to run it. The potential tax exposure to home/landowners is far greater
than the potential fare increases by SharpVue. the NCUC regulates the ferry cost today. If and when the
barge or parking prices become an issue/problem, the matter can be addressed w/ the NCUC then. The
Village's legal action to get the NCUC to govern parking + barge is pre-mature at this time and can be reinstated if need be. For now let's stand down on that and get the sale to SharpVue completed .
2022-08-17 08:46:51 Yes

2022-08-16 16:47:12 Yes
2022-08-16 11:57:24 Yes

No
I don’t have an
opinion at this
time
No
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2022-08-15 18:13:48 Yes

No

2022-08-16 10:08:46 Yes
2022-08-15 20:13:07 Yes
2022-08-15 16:12:37 Yes
2022-08-16 23:18:26 IYes
2022-08-15 16:30:21 IYes

Yes
No
Yes
IYes
INo

2022-08-17 14:54:21 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-16 15:32:04 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-15 16:36:24 Yes
2022-08-15 16:20:16 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes

2022-08-16 08:31:58 Yes
2022-08-16 12:19:31 Yes
2022-08-16 13:18:13 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
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Presently there are no funds set aside to replace ferries or tràms most beyond useful lives. Unregulated
parking fees provide the most available source without dampening property values.ty
I think the barge, parking, and ferry operations should be owned by the Transportation Authority and
regulated by the NCUC.

I
I

Ferry system is vital to the island all year long. fares and parking fees need to be reasonable to make
living or travelling to BHI worth the cost.
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2022-08-16 11:00:27 Yes

I feel this summary of advantages / disadvantages is mixing several issues (ferry & tram vs barge and
I don’t have
parking). It also is very dependent on ownership. I have no interest in increased taxes or personal liability
enough
in anything
information at
this time to
form an opinion
From reading your "disadvantages" list, one might infer that you are more concerned about SharpVue's
profits and perspective, than you are island residents. Regulating the parking and barge ultimately
protects us more than SharpVue. And, if anything, protects us FROM SharpVue increasing prices for
Yes
profits. You represent us not them.
Yes
Regulation provides a guarantee of ‘reasonable rates’. Every alternative is just a hope.
If there were parking options I would support the private enterprise. This is geographically a monopoly.
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
What I want is a reasonably smooth transition that maintains the current Premium Lot.
I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-15 21:38:39 Yes

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion

2022-08-15 16:37:32 Yes

2022-08-15 20:50:11 Yes
2022-08-16 08:49:49 Yes
2022-08-17 08:25:39
2022-08-19 15:18:48
2022-08-17 07:45:20
2022-08-17 13:18:08
2022-08-23 16:55:28
2022-08-18 12:01:27
2022-08-23 10:18:51

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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2022-08-17 21:17:16 No

2022-08-16 11:59:49 Yes
2022-08-15 17:37:18
2022-08-15 16:25:30
2022-08-23 12:03:47
2022-08-15 16:04:45

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 16:26:50 Yes
2022-08-15 16:46:26 Yes

2022-08-15 18:02:59 Yes
2022-08-18 23:31:43 Yes

2022-08-17 12:51:23 Yes
2022-08-15 17:14:40 IYes
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I work on BHI and am concerned about continuing access to parking (my employer pays for parking in the
I don’t have
upper lot)
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
My view is that if the parking and/or barge operations are not regulated, and those operations are
transferred to an unregulated third party (such as SharpVue), then everyone will be subject to pricing set
by an unregulated monopolist, when there is no viable alternative to either of these essential services and no "market" of competitors to discipline the monopolist. How likely is it that SharpVue will actually
hold these assets if they acquire them, rather than flipping (especially the parking), to someone is the
Yes
business of running parking operations?
I am interested in a private company taking this over, ONLY if homeowners finally get a break on the
Yes
parking fees.
Yes
Yes
No
Get the Village to Cease and desist. They are wasting out tax payer dollars.
Not sure whether the advantages outweigh the disadvantages. I feel very conflicted about this.
I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
The Village’s behavior over the last 20 months has been, and continues to be, reprehensible. The best
option for ownership - the Authority - was deep-sixed by
and now we face a range of bad alternatives with higher price tags - including expanding state
I don’t have an regulatory authority into new areas of private enterprise. The major issue will be whether the NCUC has
opinion at this the authority to regulate. If so, fine. If not, we’ll cope with private ownership. The BHA May as well stay
time
out of a battle about statutory interpretation.
Yes
I don’t have an I believe your statement in this email that property owners would be personally liable for the bonds the
opinion at this Village wants to issue to be unnecessarily inflammatory and misleading.
time
IYes
I
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2022-08-23 12:04:47 Yes
2022-08-15 16:29:46 Yes

2022-08-15 17:24:32
2022-08-16 14:18:12
2022-08-15 17:33:24
2022-08-15 20:24:33

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

The parking lot and barge are critical components of the transportation system. The Association should be
supportive of the Village. The revenue from the parking lot and barge belong in the same bucket as the
ferry revenue. The Homeowners Association should fully support the Village in the Utilities Commission
proceeding.
Village should own and operate all parts of the transportation system including parking

2022-08-16 08:47:09 Yes
2022-08-15 16:25:07 Yes

It is difficult to follow The various options understand what ultimately would be best for the Island
I don’t have
residence and visitors.
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
The village's interference in the sale of the ferry system is a complete mystery to me. There is no way the
No
BHI village is equipped to operate the ferry system.
Yes

2022-08-17 12:34:23
2022-08-15 16:14:40
2022-08-16 12:38:30
2022-08-16 10:27:25
2022-08-15 17:15:34
2022-08-15 16:09:23

I don’t have
enough
information at
this time to
form an opinion
Yes
I trust the village more than any other entity on the island
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

2022-08-17 18:24:30 Yes
2022-08-16 15:28:18 Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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2022-08-15 17:53:19 Yes
2022-08-16 11:04:58 Yes

No
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

2022-08-16 21:02:58 Yes
2022-08-16 13:55:32 Yes

Yes
No

2022-08-23 12:28:09
2022-08-15 19:20:32
2022-08-17 10:39:19
2022-08-15 16:50:40
2022-08-15 16:20:36
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I think they should drop the lawsuit and let things progress with SharpVue without any further delay
The parking and barge are monopolies ..... no real alternative for BHI owners. Rates should be regulated
and limited to costs plus a reasonable return on investment.

I don’t want the village to purchase the ferry system
This way an independent body without an interest in profit taking will ensure that the pricing remains fair.

2022-08-17 20:07:30 Yes

2022-08-17 18:38:29
2022-08-15 18:43:32
2022-08-15 16:40:39
2022-08-18 07:27:57
2022-08-17 23:15:59

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

2022-08-15 18:09:12 Yes
2022-08-17 21:37:12 Yes

2022-08-15 20:57:57 Yes
2022-08-23 10:55:55 IYes

Thank you for the “attempt” to present to resent the facts impartially. In all honesty if this was truly the
Yes
desire…….you failed miserably.
I don’t have an I don’t believe this is a matter for BHA. BHA should refrain from interfering in any manner. This is a village,
opinion at this not a BHA, matter.
time
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
I proposed this regulation by the NCUC about 12 years ago when they met in general session here on BHI.
Yes
No
The longer this drags on, the worse the service is going to get because we need new ferries and upgrades
to the terminals and trams. None of that is going to happen until this is settled. The Village needs to reach
No
agreement with BHI Ltd in the next two months.
Yes
I
I
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w U INVITE

Preview & Test

Ferry
System: Parking
FerrySystem:
Parkingand
and Barge
Barge
1. Are you a Bald Head Island property owner?

0

Yes

0

No

w

2. Do you want the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) to
regulate the fares for the parking lot and the barge? w

0

Yes

0

No

0

I don’t have an opinion at this time

0

I don’t have enough information at this time to form an opinion

3. Please provide any additional thoughts, questions, suggestions or
ideas you have about this lawsuit by the Village that you think might
be helpful to us in representing BHA in this case: w

Done
DESKTOP

TABLET

PHONE
Powered by

er\, SurveyMonkey·
See how easy it is to create a survey.

Privacy & Cookie Notice
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Carrie Moffett
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Bald Head Association <pam+baldheadassociation.com@ccsend.com>
Monday, August 15, 2022 4:03 PM
Carrie Moffett
BHI - BHA Survey: Ferry/Transportation System — 8/15/22

Bald Head Association
Monday, August 15, 2022

Update on the Lawsuit by the
Village of BHI Regarding the
Parking Lot and Barge
Bald Head Association (BHA) is seeking BHI property owners’ opinions. Please answer
just two questions, in addition to any comments you would like to include, by Tuesday,
August 23, by clicking on the survey link below the following information.
On February 16, 2022, the Village of Bald Head Island filed a lawsuit against Bald Head
Island Limited with the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) asking the NCUC

1
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to exercise regulatory authority over the parking lot and the barge and, therefore, regulate
the fares that could be charged to park at the ferry landing or to use the barge.
Since the BHI Ferry System began, the fares for the ferry and tram have been regulated by
the NCUC. The fares for the parking lot and the barge have not been regulated by the
NCUC.
The Village wants to change that so the NCUC will hereafter exercise jurisdiction over
the parking lot and barge so the NCUC will then regulate the rates.
This matter is set for hearing before the NCUC on October 10, 2022.
We have kept you up to date on all the relevant filings with the NCUC regarding this
matter.
We, the BHA, have intervened in this proceeding in order to be able to speak on behalf of
the BHA, if we conclude it becomes appropriate for us to do so.
It would assist us to know your views on this matter.
We have identified some possible advantages for regulation of the parking and barge and
some possible disadvantages. As the facts are complicated and reasonable people can
differ on what is the better result, people can differ on the advantages and disadvantages.
By listing possible advantages and disadvantages, we do not mean to suggest our views on
what we think or suggest. We only want to list some obvious points and get you thinking
about this so we can elicit your thoughts and views.
Do not ascribe any significance to the fact that our explanation of the the possible
disadvantages is longer than the possible advantages. Some explanations just take more
words. Nothing more should be inferred.

Possible Advantages and Disadvantages
of Public Regulation of the Parking and the Barge
Possible Advantages:
1. There would be some level of assurance that the rates that are charged by the owner of
the parking lot and/or barge will be reasonable and limited to cost recovery and a
reasonable profit.
2. The process for increasing rates would be open, public, transparent and predictable.
3. The home and lot owners would have the ability to participate in the rate-changing
process.

2
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4. The NCUC rate-setting process is quite complex. There is a possibility that if regulated,
the permitted returns and asset valuations would be such that the existing fees could
actually be lowered from what they are today.

Possible Disadvantages:
1. Since the beginning of the ferry and tram for BHI, the parking lot and the barge have
been owned and operated by a private business, BHI Limited. The rates have been
reasonable. SharpVue, also a private business, indicated it would carry on service
substantially as it has been and only increase rates consistent with inflation. All appears to
be set up for an orderly and reasonable ownership transfer from BHI Limited to
SharpVue.
Public regulation of the parking lot and the barge could change things significantly.
For example, the NCUC might disallow the dedicated premium parking lot and
require so-called first-come, first-served parking. In addition, the return criteria and
asset valuations could possibly be set at a level so low that we could possibly lose
SharpVue as the buyer.
2. If the Village were ultimately to buy the Ferry Transportation System, as it wants to do,
we, the real property owners on Bald Head Island, will have personal liability for
increased real estate taxes to pay any losses suffered by or needed by the Village in
operating the Transportation System.
In addition, if the Village buys the Ferry Transportation System with the General
Obligation Bonds as it intends to do, you will only be able to sell your lot and/or your
home during the 30-year life of the bond to a buyer who is also willing to assume that
risk.
If SharpVue buys it, the real property owners have no risk of increased real property
taxes based on the Ferry Transportation System and no personal liability for any
losses incurred by the Ferry Transportation System.
3. If the system becomes regulated at a level that SharpVue is willing to accept, the cost of
administrative compliance for a regulated company is high. There is much legal,
administrative detail and compliance cost just to meet the regulatory demands. That cost
will ultimately be passed on to the consumer in either increased fares or lesser service.
4. Regulated returns might be set at a low level and provide a disincentive for SharpVue
to spend additional capital to upgrade the ferry system.
These are just a few of the possible advantages and disadvantages of regulation of the
parking lot and the barge.

SURVEY LINK
At this time, we would like you to answer just two questions, in addition to any
comments you would like to include, by Tuesday, August 23. All responses are
anonymous. Click HERE for the survey.
3
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Thank you very much.
The BHA Board of Directors
Alan Briggs, President
John Kinney, Vice President
Robert Drumheller, Secretary/Treasurer
Jennifer Lucas
Tiffany Williams
Joe Brawner

BHA News
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August 2022 Island Report PDF version

News
Don't forget to periodically check BHA's News page
for new posts! Click the button below.
Click HERE for BHA's News Web Page

Bald Head Association ~
YOUR property owners' association
BHA Quick Links:

Monthly BHA Board Meetings
BHA's Board of Directors invites property owners
and others to view its monthly public meetings
4
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2022 Meeting Schedule
ARC Section A

2022 Meeting Schedule
ARC Section B

remotely via Zoom. Board meetings are typically
held the second Friday of each month beginning at
11:00am EDT. Agendas, approved minutes of
previous meetings and a link to the current monthly
Zoom meeting can be found on the meeting
information web page. Click on the link below to
learn more.

2022 ARC Review Fees

The next regular BHA Board meeting public session
will be Friday, September 9, 2022, at 11:00am.

BHA Committee Rosters,
Bylaws Charges and Goals

Click here to view BHA Board meeting information

BHI Website Links
Bald Head
Association

BHI Club

BHI Conservancy

Shoals Club

Old Baldy
Foundation

Village of BHI
Maritime Market
BHI Ferry

Village Chapel

Copyright 2022. All rights reserved by Bald Head Association. Editorial material is intended to
inform BHA property owner members and may not necessarily be an endorsement of a
particular position or service. If you wish to be removed from this list, please click on the
Unsubscribe" option at the bottom of this message. You will be removed immediately.

Contact Us

Like us! Share with others!

Bald Head Association
111 Lighthouse Wynd
PO Box 3030
Bald Head Island, NC 28461
910-457-4676
info@BaldHeadAssociation.com
BaldHeadAssociation.com

..

m
Share

D

Tweet

Share

Share this link with someone not yet
signed up for BHA's E-blast
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